
The Villáge of Nileo onnornced ;
Lhe winne,s.of the -1987 Property..
BeautifienUon. Coott following
judging Iáot Satory by the
GordeoClubs of 1ihnos.

The anñeot contest, n which
165 residto participated this
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new sùbifrban landfilliite
end the Northwest M000.pot
Cooforence over a proposedrefuse . site witt continuo at
another pübhr heurrng by the
Cook County Board of Appeals ut
Hanover Park village hail n
Au1. 12. -

In the third of a syrien of
lteariitgs NWMC esecutive
director Bill Grams is espoeled
to repeat testimony on behalf nf
the conference's 31 member
comisunities iilctudiog Nitos,
Murtos Grove und Des Plaines.
Al previous hearings, Gram en-
plaioed why the 300-acre site wan
selected and why the conference
communities see the lund fill.

l'hesite in question is al Illinois
Hwy. 25 and W. Burtett Rd. in mi-
incorp rated Look County. Aci. r-
um ' t &rums, at least nne more
hearing will be. held (end nf

Polka I1cl

to play ... .
at Nues Park

L'elba Invers . will find lImiti-
selves in sevenlh heaven when
the LII Richard' Polka Bund
plays at Triangle Park no Sotar-
day, August t Ihm free "Polka in
the Park" concert in sponsored
uy the Nitos Pork District.

' Put on lhoue, polku shoes unid
lOiti its al Triangle Park, Incalod
al Ihe Heerealion Center, 7877
Milwauhee Ave sn Saturday,
August 8. Lively polka favorites
s'itt be played from -3 p.m. For
more infnrmallon on this free
polka concert, colt the Nitos Park
District at 987-8633.

- eor is designed le give: gift círlifirute redeemable at.
r ohn t t th who h ve Amlinge Flnwerfand 7025 Dem
m d 6h t mes d t pulerSt wlllrecelvethelrprfzes
ds ap ng line m st If a ti in at a village board meeting on
6h lt g Aug 25 The next 50 winnern w Il

'I he 10 top wine ru who w9Il get their RIlO gift e tif cale
receive $I in cuoh anda 9l . .. oatrnuÑoa Pageii

¡U1555L) it einrniiic- osarotweinen
to enddrne giving the ennferrsce

. the sperial,use permit required Io.
ownami nperelhç),pdtill.

- TtId,pro$ped.halèfill.(type nf..
-.. rornpedlio gärhage)in' drä9aing
- conlinun4spÑlesls from rehide-
. lu in Bartlett,'Hanover Park and
.- South Elgini leinsesl to the gar-
-. buge site) who say they don't

manI the hateful "in their
backyards."

.
Grains, however;, mainlains.

1h t Ioatrdn n

Craft Faf!- '
Flea Market .

need volunteers
The Nile Park Distrirt still han

s ndor spores available in the
Croft Fair(Flea Market to be
held at the Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard Rd In Nitos, on Sunday,
August 16 from tO um, to 3 p os

('rafts such an silk Roser sr.
rungemests, papormarhe
culpture, wooden nbjeçl,s d'art,

bird houses, miniatore collec-
tables and nit paintings will be
eatured, F r Information an

space toes and fees, confort
Sohn Jehnt al the Niles Park
Dintric , 987 33

TYpIST/PASTE-UP
.. ... Prt Time
TIte Bgleis.snnkivg a pant
.timntvPst for..,Mnnda, 9-3
600sday, 9-5; Friday, 9-3.
Wilitralo in paste-ap of add
and pages. '

Call: 966-3900

SI 5w bovoarethewlnnersoflheroffleheldat
the Nitos All AmericdrìFes[tval on Son,, July 19, '

LIb r arr,EdGackowski and his daughter t3nn-
tisI Vi el, I who won lii third prize of a bicycle
fili andM s S I ,n tfil bow nthel9inchcsl i

207.feels
loss of state $$$
: .. byliadaZarhow ': .

The onset of the trend toward night's District 397 Board of
diminishing stale faod.s and ils Education meeting proved no eu-
oral repercilnainns. conhinueS to ceplion. . ;

.

Iie.à major topic of di00000ion al Il s.'as aflnouncedfor. the first
most school boards. Monday Continned on Pdge 47

Existing home at, Denipster and
Oketo ould be razed for parking

:oners ok
ABTparkin g.
Otpet' ion».

eúriúgs.contiii.iieòn . .. .. . .. , .

.

A request tnABT-TV and Ap- .ernaebrnent iin their . neigh-
pitances to construct a parking borhond. - Others riled traffic
arca on a residential loI t876O pròhleais and devaluation of

. . . . . . . - - -. .. . . . . lIkely was añnroved kv the Ntlm nroneric
nlinstrial-agricatturn area rather . zovivg Bod : follosing. two

!'
TÍ,esnbject site, which kan un

than a re d liai the lsofvol d me ded e st ghn e o t i located at
oly std oliaI area is ,i t le p tIti 6h no thwest o f 0k t

park B rtlett versi otites Approximately 50 d L t d D mp t blu Pu ch se f
awy he s 1 ddng that Iendd M dn meeting I thepropert tssuhjett osa g

dents f em 6h i d y dust 1h c neern that g pp i
toss v.w il tbeaif emet aif r I a ge f orn d t I lo con ta p Ba t an r finte t

C nIb. odonPag 44 al iB-ii woalf he C (inn d Pag 47

Nues Festival prize winners

t lev nl n set gra d pr ze wmnera of a Caribbean
graine, Tony andSylvis Neri dod Nilen Fì,stival
chaii'man Elaine Heinen.Notnloswn was fourth.
pr e spi Jo k OMulley who wsn k nd
at The Abbey resort in Wiscnnsin. : .
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. Cönstitution Còntest
.,

draws record winners
More than 600 of the 3,000

Students who participated in a
special Constitution quI correct-
'y answered all of the qùestioos,
according to Eric TJ. Edstrom,
chairman of the Contest Commit-
-tee of the Moine Towoohip Con-
otitotioo Biceoteooial Commis-
oi000

Three oeparate quizzes were
administered to Moine Towosbip
public and private school
students io elemeutary graden 5
and 0, jualor high, and high
ochoal.

Firot, necond and third place
winners in each category have
been delemsined by lottery. Each
first place winner will be award-
ed a 500 U.S. Savissgn Bond and
second aod third place winnern
wifl be awarded specially-struck
Bicentennial Medals and Cnm-
memorotive Plaques at the
Maine Township Board meeting
Tuesday, Aug. 25.

First prize ovinnern will remain
a mystery until Aug. 25, although
the fultowiug ntadents hove been
notified that they have been
selected for the top three places
in eacb category

Elementary stodeuts Jimmy
Cbouof Washington, Gina LaCer-
ka of Orchard Place and Steven
Manils of St. John Brebeof; Inuior
high stsdentn Julie MereS of Lia-
coIn, Daniel Schache ofLincolu
and Neha Soni uf Gemini; and
high ncbool studente Suzanne Col-
Oman nf Maine South, Betty
Huang of Maine West and Robert
Mazorof Mutue East. AU 629 win-
nero have received special
achievement awards from the
Bicentennial Comminnion.

The quizzes were crafted by the
contest committee, and the lucky
wionero were determined io 'a
drawing hyDes Plateen resident
Myra Steinhrink ufthe Dsagbtern
of the American Revolution Slut
Star Chapter.

Edstrom, Maine West High
School social science department
chairman noid, "The content
committee io delighted with the

CFaI1!aSt!(.
S3WbS

ra. neigmil f.mIIy halro,,tt.r..
ADU LT C UT

'8.95
CHILD'S CU

'5.50

21.87

Biles Venture Center
mu:
Livooivwood-nnhjed Ljeooln oilmanmaos. :fl7 ;

SENIOR CUT

'6.95

Myra Steinhrink, a representative of the DAR. 2lat Star
Chapter, oelectu the prize winners from among 629 elementary,
junior high and highncbool studmts.wbo correctly answered allot
the queutions os special Constitution quizoes admissistered hi the
three grade leveluby the cunteutcommittee ofthe Maine Township
Constitution Bicentennial Commission. Wlthllteinhrinhare contest
committee Chairman Erie U. Ednirum, head ut the Maine West
High School uucinl science department, add committee Co-
Chairman David Benz, bead et the Maine East nocial science
department. Pirol place winneru in each uflhe three categories will
receive $500 U.S..Savingn Bondu and second and third place win-
sers will be awarded specially-struck Bicentennial Medals and
Commemorative Plaquen al the Maine Township Board meeting
Aug.25.

nomber of studente who par- ing ntùdeuta in the Coustilutinu
ticnpated w the quiz and par- Btcenleuuiat and incr000ing their
ticularly pleased to have bad a 21 awareness of the impact uf that
percent uscceus ratio, The cou- dyuamic documeot us their
test achieved our goal of involv- lives."

Orchard Village
invites public

Orchard Village, a reuldential
und vocational facility for the
mentally retarded located iv
Skukie will uponsor two evente io
August.

On Friday, August t4 Harness
Racing Fous wtfl be off in an air
conditioned motor coach to
Sportuman's Park for a Prime
Rib dinner and raciug enjoy-
ment. Proceeds of thin $100 per
ticket enrol will benefit the men-

Library's Dinosaur
The name for the Nibs Public

Library Dintrict'n inflatable
sleg050uruu was announced. July
t during Divouasr Day activities.
The din000ur will be called Spike.
The name was drawn from 4f2

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE

LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES & TRANSFERS

NOTARY PUBLIC

ILWAUKEE AVENUE
.55 I a a ':,

tally retarded.
Ou Saturday, August29 Sou.

Fans will eujoy watching the Son
play Kannan City Royals. Air con-
ditioned Motor Coach plus. one
bou neat tichetutn this eeent conte
$15...Sou boo ueat alone coste
$8,50.

Reuervationo for individuals or
gÇpups,.cal be made by calling
Orchard Village at 507-10th.

to be named Spike
suggestions. .

Brut MeClelland, age t 1/2
ushmitted the winning entry.
Brut will receive a t-shirl with a
dinonaurpictnré on il. All entries
were appreciated.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW

H
News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center'
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club is sponsoring a golf lournameut at Bonnie

Dundee so Friday, August 7. Thin program is all nold out.

DENTAL SCREENING CANCELLED
The deutal ucreeningoloted for Auguul 7 and the dental lecture

slated tor August 5 hun been poutponed until tall, Pleaue watch
yone calendurs for fsrtber announcements.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
The Nilen Sector Ceuhir Is offering its monthiy Rules of the

Road Review Course at Tridonl on Monday, August 10 at lOam.
There is no charge, but advance reuervationo are uecessarym
007-0100 Ent. 376.

SMOKEY MOUNTAIN PRESENTATION
Mr. Dan (Chubby) Roche from Resaisuanre Tours wiU pro-

vide a slide yreueutation on the upcoming fall Smokim trip on
, Monday, August 10 at 2 p.m. There is na charge and odvunce

reoervatiuns are not Oecenoary: 967-0100 Eut, 370.

LINEDANCING
A reminder in eutended that line dausing taken place at 3 p.m.

5v Tuesdays. AU are invited to juin in ou August 11,

CERAMICS CLASSES ENROLLMENT
: Enrollment fur ceramica clamen will labe place on a walk-in

bäsis on Wedueuday, Augnit 12 at 10 n.m. Ceramics will beheld
on Fridays for ten weeku beginning September 25 and ending
December 11. Thereuvill be no class on Octeber Saud November
27. There will be two clauses on Fridaym 1. 10 am, te 12 nous und
2. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Clans tenu are $22 for a returuing student and
$24 for a new student. Each4ndividual maypurchosean opening
for themselves plus one other student. bnquiriesmay be directed
to Cindy Mouff at 007-OlfOEnt. 370.

BLOOD PREOSUIOE PEOGRMO$
The free senior citizen blood pressure program will taIse place

on Wednesday, August 12 from 1 to 4 p.m. The progrum Is open
to Niles renideulu over age Of. Thsue under age 00 may bave
their blood pressures read at Fire Statiou II on the northeast
comer of Demputer and Comherland on Wednesday, August12
from O to 9 p.m. or auy time that the paramedics are not un cali.

SENIOR FORUM
The Hites Seuior CenterForum will meet ou Thurudhy, August

13 at i p.m. All interested io helping Is plan Ihe center'n pro-
grams are invited to attend.

TRAVEL COMMFFTEE
The Rilen Seuior Center Teavvl Conmaitlee will meet op

Thursday, August 13 at 2 p.m. Ike travel committee is open to all'
wsth an interestin helping to plan the center's one day bus trips.

VILLA TERRACE TRIP
A remloder is euteuded that the Villa Terrace andMader'u

Mslwaukee trip is ucheduled for Friday, August 14 from 9a.m. to
5 pm. Please call 067-0100 Eut. 370 to chech su ticket avaif abili-.
ty. .

Leotnitig Tower Seitior- Adult Center
In a special YMCA Readiog Skills Tutoriug Progsiom, a group

of Senior Uilioeos from Leasing 'l'ossee Semsmse Aduli Centér in
'Niles are ''bridging the Gemmcruliomm Gap'' wills inner-cily
children io a program co-spossored h Duncan YMCA io
Chicago. Is Ibis special'program thaI lias been iv euiulaoce for
the laut 15 years, Leaning Tower Scoiocu uro finding o opvcial io-
tellectual challenge, as well au Ihe admiration and love uf their
umull pupils by yrosesling os a Ose-lo-ose basis Ilse vilal skills in
'reading, 'ebb0, & 'rilhvselic" Ohal Ohs childrey need. 'l'he

children mn torn receive Ihe skills and individual ullenlion and
caring lisal Ihey crave. The Duncan YMCA childreui are moully
from The Anglican Clinic School al SI. Gregory, Adoras &
Ashland iv Chicago. 'l'he lutnrs nient 01 Leaniog 'lower Senior
Adult Cenleeevery 'l'aesday mnrisisg from 10 uni. lo 11 am.
during lhe school year. Is addition In ove hour willi Ohr lulor, Ihr
pupils are alun Irealnd lo lunch and u gym program al Leaning
Tower YMCA. Tlio Co-urdiosloru of Ihn tloriog program are
Sauao Beckell, Direclor nf Education al Duncan YMCA and Lain
Dicherl, Direclor of Ihe Senior Cooler al leaning Toiser YMCA.

The program is always in need nf morn Tutors. Any Senior
Cilm000 inlereslnd iv becoming al l'abc al Leaning Taovnr Senior
Adult Cenler can cuslaci l,nin Dickeet al the revIer 51 547-0222
Mol. 2237. 'doc flood noI be a member nl Ihn senior cooler lu
receive lime veinards al Ihis ronmomasmily service.

4 ii IfldepPIIden i (eoe,, III Il II il:0 .\e'Io'spa,Pr Eolo bushed in ¡9.57

8746 N. Shernier Road. Nles. IlliecoL,

Bicentennial
membership'kit'

Assembling membership hite fur the Maine Township Biceutes-
nial Cnmmisuion are volunteers from the Maine Township Seniors
(from I) Margaret Birskufor, Alice Boedeker and Mildred
Iglekamp, all of Des Plaines; Ruse Schleich, Erwin Schlcich,
LumberS (Bud( Binder and Bea Binder, all of Nileu.

The holiest bargain in Maine
- Township this summer is a

upecial membeenhip su the Maine
Twnuliip Bicentennial Commis-
siso.

For a mudeut $10 donation,
Maire Township residente and'
their friends cao participate is
the community's tribute. lo the
200th anniversary nf the U.S. Cou-
utitstion.

Members will receive a copy of
the Ceoutitution to help increase

. their awarenonu of the enduring
principles that make sur govern-
ment unique. The membership
kit also includes an attractive tri-
colored lapel pin, a bumper
stirher witk the Bireuteonial
logo, a Biceotennial window
slicker for the home, Bicenlen-
sial balloons for the -.family,
coupons valued at $2 redeemable
for food, beer nr uoft drinhn at the

, Labor Day Weekend Freedom
. Fest, and a coupon for a $1 din-
count on a red, white and blue
Bicentennial T-shirt.

Membership applications were
mailed ta every home in Maine
Township. If you did out receive
sise, . yes may purchase a
membership kit at- ihe Maine
Tuwoship Town Hall, 1715
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Birentennial T-ubirts alus are
available at the Town Hall at $0
for adulte and $5 for children, less
the coupon discount for
memkeru. The, Maine Towbutep
Hait is open from S am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 am. to noon
Satsrdàys.

Il you prefer to order your
Biceslennial membership by
mail, Send your name, address
sod a chock for $10 to the Maine
Township Bicentennial Commis-
nino, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge, IL 05058.

Freedom Foul-the largest
birthday party loe the Conslits-

Roge$io V , Gualbe'rto
Cadet Rogelio V. Gsalbertn,

son of . Domiugo and Lourdes
Gsalherts 01 3S5l W. Dèmputer
St., Skokie, received práctical
workin military leadership al the
U.S. AreedyROTC.

;r iii...ug

lion in the Chicago area-wilt he
held from September 3-0 on the
Maryvitle Academy ground at
River Rd. sod Central, Des
Plaines,

Admission in free and the Fest
will feature free lop-name enter-
teinmeut by Sha Na Na, the
Kingston Trio, the Glen MUSer
Orchestra, the Serendipity
Singers and Frankie Vanhovirb.
Other attraetiouu include a glaul
carnival, sperterular fireworks,
a "Taule of America" food fest,
children's enlertaiumeut, a beer
garden and coutisous live enter-
taisuuent.

For information call 297-2511.

Blase to head
'Sailles'
fundraiser

For the SIb slcaight year,
Mayor Nicholas Blase of Nibs in
heading a Suburbau Mayoru
Committee of 70 strong (ois coso-
lies) for Ibo 1507 Little City
"Smiles" Fuud Raising Drive.

The program huown as "Il-
lisais Smiles for Lutte City" will.
be held ou Friday, August 14, and
Saturday, August 15, in Nibs
from 9 am. to 2 p.m. -

Volunteers aro needed lo be
slalioned at stores and busy
street corners io Nilen on Friday,
August 14, and Saturday, August
15, for I lo 2 hours canning lac-
cepting donations). Anyoso in-
Isrebted is devoting lime lo this
worthwhile cause, contact Ralph
Boot al Ihe Rilen Adminisleation
Buildiog, 967-0100.

Proceeds will he uned lo permit
more facilities and specislized
traisiOg for the mentally retard-
ed andblipd retarded youngsters.

BUGLE
. SEEKS NEWSBOYS

-The Bugle is seekiu$ delivery
newsearriers uf all ages to
deliver newspapers on mues-
dayn For aouppOrtmity tu
earn eutradollnrs. - -

O648 966-3900-1-4

Nues Fire

Dept. calls
The piles Fire Deparlmoot un-

swerod 24 fire alarmo and 55 am-
bulasce calls heiween Aug. 20
and Aug. 31.

Firemen os Jùly 24 went lo
Normal and Cumberlasd no a
repoet a woman was sluch iv o
tree. On arrival, the momas bld
liremee she was not stuck, but
was Irying lo relrieve her bled

.
Ihat had been uittiog in the tree
for three days. She said she would
not come down and told Ike
liremon to leave.

...Firefighlers on July 24

responded to 8357 western os a
report of smoke. The cause was
traced Io u smoking uliliby bou is
the heck yard of a resident.
Commonwealth Edison was
railed.

...A romputer malfunclinoed
aclivalisg 1ko alarm ab W. W.
Grainger Co., 2555 Howard St. on
July25.

...A smell of smoke was repor-
led atMUS Wisner. The rame was
traced to a pot smokiog on the
stove. A smoke ejerlor was used
to: clear Ihe apartment asd
hallwsy nl smoke.

Conlinued os PageOt

by Sylvia Dalrymple -

Nues Police Chief Clarence
Emeihuon, who announced his in-
tostino lo retire nest May, bob
time Out from his dobles to reflect
so Isis 30-year career as a law eu'
forcement officer.

During av inberview by The
Bugle. Eusrik505 said he joiued
bbc Nitos Police Department is
1527 ash was appointed police
chiot io DOt by Mayor Nicholas
Blase. "I enjoyed being a police
officer and 5h11 miss the action in
solving problems on a daily
basis," he said. 'Admiuislrative
work is very different, io that
goals ore made and it tabes time
lo get bbc espected resulte."

When Emrikusn joined the
department, the roster tolaled 13
police oflicers. Today, there are
5f full'time police officers, 45
reserve officers, 16 crossing
guards and 14 employees working
is furious ileparimeets.

As police chief io the early
1960's, Emrikson recalled ib was
a period of "euciting times" and
many challeogeu. "I vas sum up
my yearn su rewarding ones
because I feel u good department
has been built Op. lt's the finest is
the country today," he said. -

Emrihnos graduated from Lis'
rolo School in Park Ridge and
Tufi High School is Chicago. 10e
did a stint in the Marines and al-

Theaagle,Thenrsday, Aogat6, 1987

MEMBER
Nn,th.eO bInaI.
N.w.p.p.,
AmesdMlan

David Besskr-Editur A-Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Edibor
Robert Besser-City Edilor
Mark Krajechi-Copy Editor -

Emrikeon expresses his pride of the department.

PoliCe Chief. Emrikson
reflects on 30 year career

y,ma. O

Poller Chiel Clarence Emriknon
1er leaving Ihe service slarted
workiog as a carpenter. "Sut I
always wasted lo be is police
work and bosh an inibial esam at
Oho Niles Police Department."

He theo decided lo otteud
police cecruil school in San Diego
leaving his wile and children in
Ibeic Riles home. He stayed only
a few munlho because of high
housing costs and returned to the
village to work as a carpenter un'
lii he joined the police depar-
boscot in 1557.

Coaliaued Ou Page 47

Pony AA Champions

P
A
G
E

Shown above are.lhe Posy AA Regular Season Monager M. Valle. Bottom (1 to rim E.
Champs, the Cubs, whose sea005 record was 13-1- Wejriechusvshi, J. Freemon, C. Sihoruki, T.
1. - .

Brleshe, B. Dden, G. Coltea. Not picturedm V. -

Top row (I lo rIm 'I'. D'Acquisto, Coach B. ' Jacohellis. -

Ensere, T. Valle, T. Friedewetd, F Granito,



Jolie Mosunrn, of Elgin enter-
tamed Meine Township Senior
Citizens at their three Joly ton-

. - ç.
:.V' tow rates

4 make StateFarm
homeowners

1 insurance
agoodbuy.

CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 60548

967-5545

eheono with two of bio Munical
Paintings - "The Midnight Ride
of Paul Revere," and (shown in
background) The Statue of
Lãberty." At the same luncheons
Jay Lewkowitz, Eseentive Ad-
ministrator of Oakton Payilljnn
Health Care Facility in Des
Plaines, presented each of the
mure than 1,000 seniors attending
w.th a blue quill pen and a
miniature reprodactioo of the
OES Constitution io its original
handwritten form.

Following Mosiman's dramatic
presentation involving art, masic
and lights, a number af the

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
HOi,c

Sr. Menn CIipparSrytng1
Mnn°n I4nn. Unir Seyling N

TEN3OM,NU OPEN
SUN TANNING VISiTS 7 DAYS

35.00 A WEEK
FREDERICI(S COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

631-0574

THE FIRST NAME IN

PLEA MARKETS

.

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

A GIANT OUTDOOR
.

PLEA MAR,ZET
MilwaUkee & ToUhy Avenue

HILES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PARKING LOT

. - Nues, Illinois

.:

caIaefKa,ward lora rinser
lnOkattlStatunofLi.f.j
hag. (I-r) Lauretta Eck,
Des Plai.es Jonsip Seifert, Mor-
tesI Grove, arIi Jolm Mosiman,
Jay Lewbowitn with Sae
-Nenuchel, director nf Senior
Citizens acts.,'ties for Maine
Tnwnahip, and behind lhem
Mathilde Sco48 Des PIailles. and
ESa McICor,al. l'ast Ridge. lo
this 60cdnsmiy alike US.
cermliIutIea_ the Ilmeljeon an-
diences Imani ltdo patriotic pro-
gram especiaI1p appropriate,
said Director Sun Nenorhel, who
-n. co-chairing the townships
Freedom Fest Sep4nswj,' 3.5 at
Maryville Academy grounds,
Contusi and River rds. Des

. Plaines,' a Ions-dey celebration
Opel. fo all.

Norwood
Park Home

a. Pie flic

The Norwond Park Ramé, 0016
N. RimAse., Chicago, invites the
ppbIictoatfdtjwjrgsn,j,n
Picnic un Sundey, Augunt lo alS
p.m. Mlmianinn infree and young
andold alike s.ill enjoy tiwevent

Ellteetahanent for the day will
. IncIOde 'The Regente," Ken

. Michael's and the Bjnrnson
Quartet, The Biorimol Family,
aeNi the popalar Scaudas
Dancers -Leikarringen

GTaIIdPEIZE for the picnic eat.
. fie io a $1,600 Theennnss Vacation

- Gift Cert54cate A weekend for
two at Pbeaunnnt Run Resort,
VCR, and many other prizes will
aloe he given away by Norwood
Park tinsse mrd CrucheS 7.011er,
the

L'hildren will enjoy the many
new gaDins a.bled to this year's
picnic incloding the popular
MonsIwalk. Great food and drink
will be a highlloj.t of the picnic
featuring; hratWIIrnt Norwegian
flotegret,Lefse, ice cremo, cot.
toil candy, popcorn, hemesnade
pantrtes, julekake and
Norwegian finger mndwiches.

Additionally, the Women's Ser-
vice league of the Home will
hove a white elephant booth amt
lie Iuileulong the Home will

0e meer ceor on noie.
Bring the whole family. For

. more infoisoatios call 631-1855,

, . n.
. Senior Citizen News

Morton 'Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

ARI1UOITIS AEROBICS
. Beginsing Augost 10, the Morton Grove Village Rail Senior

. Center will he the esclusive site for this swer
_:3 low impact aerobic exercise program forpersons with
rhesmatoid arthritis. Developed, lested, and prOved effective
by Northwestern University's Multipurpose Arthritis Center,
the esercises are adopted to meet the individual needs nf each
partieipaot. Participants wilt se medically supervised by o
physician from Northwestern, and theetasses will he conducted
by professiooally qualified instructors. The class can oc.
enmodate 15-20 participasts, and the cost is tow, $25 for 16
sessions. lt io Sspported by the Illinois Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation and the National Institute of Health. Classes will be
held from t to 7 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays at the Village
Hall, titi Capulina Avenue. Call HOG-8t97 to request registratios
information. ..

BLOOD PRESSURE AND EXERCISE
Moderate esercise and activity can be importantassets in

reaching a blood pressure goal and staying fit. People whose
health does not allow vnereisc can oflen lake partis other en-
loyablr physical or mental activities such as hobhies, social ad-
tivities, voluotcve work, otlending classes, etc. Seme people
fear thai 000rclsing witt uvertan the heart. Geseratty, exercise -

and activity are encollent far heart health if carried ostas a per
Sonal medical doclor suggests. Morton Grove senior eitizensean
have their blond pressure Checked from 9 to 1G am. on Tuesday,
Augmt Il in the Village Hall Senior Center. No appniotment is
necessary.

VOLUNTEEIOS -

The Morton Grove Village Hall Senlör Center has eppor.
Innilies for a variety of votselver and work-for-pay experiencés
where the gift of an individual's own personal resources can he
tOVesled into the needs nf others. Specific Ensilions include:
homo visitors/friendly companions for the homebound, drivers
for medical apporntmenls, housekeepers, and meals-on-wheels
deliverers. For more information about these worthwhile oppiir-
tonifies, contact the Morton Grove Senisrltot Lino at 470-5223.

BETTERHEAI.PM CI EraD'
The need for sutrilional calories decreases with age, bat theneed for vitamins and minerals remains essentially the samelhrnoghoal one's lifetime. The teesager who is growing rapidlyCan easily Consume 30gO calories wilisost gaining weight, andcao afford lo liare 5005e 'lnflh" food, food that is high in calorieshut low io flolriliosal Coolesl. Someone over 05, howevèr, needsonly 1,000 nr 2,000 calories per day. Thus, the older persons cas'001 afford Ihr "emply Calories" Ofjonk food. The diet ofan stderperson sinus coolain good, ivell-balanceg notrilionin order toaesid deficiencies in vitamins, minerals, protein, and ires. Avisit svilh the nurse to Morton Grove's Better Health Clinic wilthelp identify some diet problems that evolve from iron defieim.ty, sagar, choleslerol, sato, er alcohol. For a free appointment

any Tuesday, Call the Senior HoI Line al 471-5223,

STATEFRIR
The illisois Slate H' 'ir will be held Asgnsl t3 to 23, and personsage 00 and over will receive free admission every day. SenioreRbens will be provided ongoing entertainment and complimen.lary orange dr,ohs from 9 am. lo 6 p.m. in tise air conditionedsenior citizens building. Arts, crafts, and health information wiltbe so eshihit, as well as Ike First Annual Ethnie Exhibit. Freephoto ideslificalion Cards from the Secretary of Slate will heavailable along with applications for "Silver Pages," thenationwide discount prugram.

.

GEORGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE
George Williams' Lake Geneva Campas is offering grasprates for three dayvisils Ihat feature outdoor euplorstion, dio-nereroises, and exceptional recreational opImos. The minimum

group size is ten people and rates represent a discount of 25 per.Cent of normal charges. Write or CalI the Conference ceoter atBox 210, Labe Geneva Campus of George Williams College,Williams Bay, WI, 53t9t, (414) 245-5531, Exl. 22.

For addilional isformalion about these and ether sdoinr ser-vices, call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Senior Hotl2ne,weekdays from 9 am. te noon at 470-5223, sr Bud Swanson,Director ofSeo,or Citizens Servicen at the Village Hall, 905-4106,Est. 254.

Village of Skokie
Irene Bucker, MA, CCC-SLP, Director of Speech andLangoage Pathology, Evanston Hospital will presenta program"Understanding Forgetfatoess", which deals wilh normalmemory changes that occur with aging, os well as other candi-linos which mvotve memory loss te Thy Monday Grosp of theSmith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gatitz, Shokie on Monday,Angout io, al 1:30 p.m. -

Please call 673.5400, Eul. 335 for additional information

The Monday Grsup of the Smith Activitibs Center, located atLincoln and Galitz, Sluskie wilt view a videotape "Hello Israel"which will present an exciting travel lhrosgh Israel . on Mon.day, August 17, at 1:30 p.m. . -

I.e Please call 673-0506; Ext. 335 fur addillonal information,

u.SDAcHoIcE.wHOLE
:TOPBUTTS.-

LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND.,'
CHUCK. . ' 'n I LB.

sIRLOIN
- --------------------$198

LB.

.pAIES,S.t I - LB.

- KRAKUs--'IMPORTED 2LB.LIMff -. POL!SH-' $129 -
HAM. '. S- Y.LB.

WEAVERS w-"

CHICKEN $129
-ROLL...............-I Y.LB.
:LAÑDÒ-LAKES
AMERICAN $129
CHEESE - I LB.

-- DAViD BERG
.:PÚRE-BEEF. --'' - ;

-:HOT
DOGS 4kb PE
-

LB. PRICE . '229 LB.

: ..iii--i-il;, -

-SAVEí'.
--- 58

h5.

Minute Maîd
- LIGHT n JUICY

-LEMONADE -

s.D:A CHOICE BONELESS
CHUCK -EYE ' -

- SIAKS -

- HOMEMADEIMni.sneckein.u$ 39
RAVIOLI Omno -

CLAUSSEN lWh I Hal an) $ 59
-PICKLES 320. - .' - -

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ -
:59

2%MILK
SWISS VALLEY FARMS

- C011AGE .

- - CHEESE 120.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE..k'
.; ..' 12PAK--.
: 120z.cAÑs-

>.\li]i.\L)il

SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLER

99
4 PKG.

12OLBTLS

Y

JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED V

MAI TINI
b,',sS-' I

DRY

00

,- HILLS
hEROS

HILLS BRO

OFFEE
HILLS BRO
GOLD $A49

OFFEE Sons. II
HILLS BROS. GOLD - .
DECAFFEINATED 5 49
COFFEE 2KO..

3 Lb. Coo
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th

LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

6Y2" CHEESE

12 CHEESE
b SAUSAGE

14'CHEESE

99C

$339

$999
- EA

ma ianaIJ

S

mN,se..-. 12 05.

COORS 12024799
BEER 24 CANS

BEER 24 CANS

CARLO ROSSI - $429
WINE 4H10.

$A99
VODKAmoML -

GORDON'S

- IMPÒRTED ITALIÄÑ
SPECIALTY FOODS

- - -- us.D;A. CHOICE
LEAN 'TENDER BONELESS

POT ROAST'

s
't

BARTLETT
PEARS -

SPANISH '-i,- --- - - sONIONS... ' -

a r nnnran ihn right to limit quseririon sodnorren r prietiegorrors.

180 MILWAUKEE AVE.
D NILES

Page 5

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES ...
CALIFORNIA -

NECTARINES. . n LB.

C

GLASSWORKS
GLASS .

. s 39
CLEANER .

HEFrYLW
'-S &LEAF '--«:----
:1115 .-

B A 99Gntlsn. 10

PRINCE
j

RIGATONI
or MEDIUM - C

i SHELLS lIABas

Page 4 TheHugIeThur,day,Aug_1J,7

MaineSenjor
enjoypatrjotjcpro am

, BROS
HILLS

GOLD
GROCERY

- WASHINGTON -

APPLES - -

49RED DELICIOUS
, LB.

. ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS
n, BLACK PLUMS

. RED PLUMS
- Your Choice -

I3LB&-$1OO
FOR

n.a-
I_---dma I S -'"-hn-.e

-C

64_oz;

s 99
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Disabled citizens receive award

Displayling a plaque presented to them in Spr-
ingfield by the Stato Coalition for Citizns withDisabilities io Illioisare members of the North
Soborban Chopter (top, t-r) Kerry O'Shaugb.
nesoy, Glenview; Maureen Comeaux, Wheeling
Township; John Doyle, Des Plaines; Barbara
Winieki, Des Plaines Barbara Knee, Morton
Grove; hthry Frito, Mlington Heights; and (bot-
tom, I-r) Mary Linden, Morton Grove; Jean

Fine Gifts...
I°or All

Ocçasions
Largo Solodioo To Choose Frani

Sni% Pnfl&y. C.nd.. Rn.

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nitos Call (312)966-7706

I 10%
It DISCOUNT I
I ° all items!
L Os 04 _

The Chicago and North
Western Transportation Corn.
pany will Operate a Special
Steam-powered train in Wiscon-
Sin and Illinois Augast Il and 9 to
promote Operation Lifesaver a
ranlroad grade crossiog safety
program. Qn Satorday, Aogusl 8,
the train will be in Park Ridge
from O45 orn. to 10 am. and in
Des Plaines from 10r15 am. lo
lO45 am.

The train will featore former
C&2fWoteaon locomotive No. 1385

Daocingto livemusic under the
Stars on an Augunt otghtiunt it
romantic? Doesn't it bring back
memories? Wouldo't you like to
do it again?

Lawrence House, the senior

OUTLET STORE
Arts & Crafts Materials
SAVINGS UP TO 50% ON
OUR OVERSTOCKS &
DISCONTINUED ITEMS

FIND OVER 3500 ITEMS
FROM OUR FULL LINE
OF CRAFTS

MANY FINISHED CRAFT
PROJECTS AVAILABLE

1O%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
HOURS: 9-5 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

10-3 SATURDAY

FIBRE.CRAFTO
MATERIALS CORP.
6310 W. Touhy Avenue
NUes, Illinois 60648
Located next to the Leaning Tower YMCA

f/si

Doyle, Des Plaines; and Donna Anderson, Park
Ridge.

Anderson, Maine Township handicap services
coordinator, and members of the groap were io
Springfield Jonc 15-17 to attempt lo convince
leg.slators lo reinEn of $6 million for home health
care in
bodget.

Operation Lifesaver Safety Train

Lawrence House hosts
- "Senior Ball"

which was hoOt in 1807 and is
owned by the Mid-Continent
Railway Historical Society, Inc.

North Weotern officials will he
available at the schednled train
stops Io amwer qoestions and
distribole lileralore about the
Operation Lifesaver Program.

Operation Lifesaver is a na-
lineal safety program organized
to educato the pohlic aboot the
dangers tztherent to railroad pro-
perty and grade crossings.

cttizen hotel at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave., presents "A Summer
Senior Ball", no Satorday, Aug. t
at 7 p.m. and invites the public to
atteod with reservations only.
The Rail will be held in the
Lawrence House garden.

Music will be provided by Don
Sadofsky and bin Revolutionary
Swing Orchestra playing bits
from the Big Band Era and
favorites from the years befure
and after.

Guests are reqoired to wear
nemi-farniat dress. -

Refreshments will be nerved.
For reservations, please cati:

561-2100.

Roman A. Sitarz
Marine Pfc., Roman A. Sitan,

son ut Justine Spear of 3853 W.
Fargo, Sknhie recently reported
for duly with Fleet Marine Force
Pacific, Camp Smith, SII. -

A tOts graduate of Riles North
High School, hemmed the Marine
Corps in September 1586.

'N

r

NORTHSHORE NO VUS

AUGUST 7
AUGUST 25ST. PETER'S SINGLES COMBINED CLUB SINGLESAll singles over 35 ore innited to oioglesare invited to a Csaltend these two dancen: St. bined Club Singles Dance tPeter's Singles dance, Friday; live music at 8,30 p.m. on s IAugust 7, 9 p.m. Polioh

Alliance Hall, 6035 N. Cicero. $5 O'Hare Remsedy, bato N Risincludes all drinks and tate huf- Rd., Rosamoot. The dance is slet. Information by calling opnnsored by the Northwest334-2550. Also on Saturday, Stogies uuoelation, Singles &
Daceat'Park s't 5Ob5FhOF

bandn,freepunkingonatio mnre information call ?25-Slbl

Information by calling 334-2589.
AUGUST 16

WEST SUBURBAN SINGUes
AUGUST 8 - - The West Sohorhan Sintlno

TUE SPARES Association mviteo alt singles to
The Spares Sunday Evening an open dance party at 7 p.m. on

CIsh Bowlers wilt meet st the Sunday, Asgost 16, at the
Classic Bowl, 5530 Waskegau 0loga Holel, Rl. 31 and i-
Rd.,MortonGrove, noSutorday, (Easi-Went Tollo-ay), North
Aoguut 8, at S p.m., so we can Aurora. Admission in $5. For
start howling promptly at t30 more information, call 2S2-oS2o.
plu.

Members and guests, please JEWISH SINGLES
came and enjoy an evening oS TheJewisbSingles (ages 21-45)
howling and Suo. You need not he presents a Citywide Dance on
a good hawler. There are Sunday, Aogsst 16, from
learnérs and beglnners 7:45-11:45 p.m., at "Cafe Con-

After bawling we generally tinentat", located at 5515 N. Lin-
have a beverage aodonack at one colli, Chicago. Admission Is only
of the favored watering holes in $3 and all are welcome. Phone
the area. 761-2065.

For more information please
call Date at 43y-3Sll. SINGLE-FORUM

the Next Singleforsm meeting
AUGUST 9 will lobe place nnSsnday, August

THE SPAltES 16, at 7:30p.m. at What's Cooking
The Operes Sunday Evening 1010 (downstairs Mediterranean

Cluh will meet on Sunday, August Room), 6107 N. Lincoln Ave.
9 at The American Legion Posi, (near Lincoin and McCormick
6140 W. Dempster St., Morton Rd.): Admission is $5. Informa-
Grave. The time social hour 6:35 lion i5 provided 24 haars a day by
P.m. and a short husinens calling 576-3762. No réservations
meeting to follow at 7:35 p.m. required. Non-Smoking At-
Refreshments InfuSons, then dan- - mosphere. Free parking in ad-
ring to Ensil Bruni at 5:35 -p.m. mining tot.
till 15:30 p.m. Guents are always Singelforom provides an oppor-
welcome to come for au evening tunity for singles nf all ages to
nf fun anni relasation in the waits meet -to an intimate groap in
weather. For more inlnematins nrder to get to know each other as
please call Shirley at 523-441g. pernnns enpresstng their

Ihoughts and opinions ou Ihr
whole range nl human' affairs,

AUGUST 14 current events, und soci I issues.JEWISH PROF. SINGLES
The Jewish Professional

-

Singles (ages 30-55) wilt have a AUGUST21
"Friday Night Gong Shabbat- CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Social" ou Friday, August 14 The Chicagolaod Singles
slartiug 5:30 p.m., at a bosse is Ausociation willup0000r s singlen
WesI Rognes Park. For informa. dance with Ike live.music of
tino and to RSVP, call ?t4-30b5. Jumpstreel at 5:30 p.m. on Fn-

day, August 21, at- the Marriott
CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP - Oak Brook listel, 1451 W. 22nd

The sent Clussicat Music Rap , llt Oak Brook. Admission is $f.
Session for Singles wilt start at : For more information, call
7:20 p.m. on Friday, August 14 at 54lh5,
Wloa'o Cooking Inn (dawnotairs
Mediterranean I000m), flop N. TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
Lincoln Ave. (soar Lincoln and LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY
McCormick Btvd.), Chicago. Ad- Lauro lo Dance Company for
missioni is $5. Information 24 hour Singles wlll meet at 11 am. on
a day al ll?f-2?f2 No reservatinon Satmdayn, and 7:35 p.m. on
reqaired. Non-Smoking At- Tuesdays al Contre East, 7701
mosphoro. Free parking in ad- Lincoln Ave., Shokie. A sin-week
ioining lot. program is $35. For lof onnatioo,

Classical Musical Rap Sesnians call 575-3244 -

for Singles enables anyone in- . More than Isst a dance ctass,
lerested in classical munie as an singles can gain self-cool deuce,
integral part of hmnan tife to enorcise and mOni new people in
meet others with similar taules in a sapporlice, relaned and friend-
a-non-teckoical, informal discon- ' atmosphere;
sino featuring selected record-

Giuseppe
Caragiulo

Seaman Recruit Giuseppe
Caragiulo, son of Fraogescu 'and
Maria Caragiulo of 7245 W. tAll,
Nilen, toss Completed recruit
trainiog al Recruit Training
Command Great Lakes, IL.

Goring Caruginlo's eight-week
traimog cycle, he studied general
military subjects unsigned to
prepare him (nr further
academic and no-tIse-job training
in 00e nf the Nuvy's 55 basic
fields,

StejoioedthNuvyin February

"STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELDS
REPAIRED

WITHOUT REPLACEMENT" . I

Si5 Seeite
THIS SALE STARTS--- THURSDAYI

7-
f i LB POS

I
REsal_sn 00 OON-LEN5TI'.

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

p

.

Oscar
Ma er

'RODLC Il

in oz. cTs.
.IERITAGE HOUSE
SOIJR CREAM

SOUR
HALF & HALF

12 01 CAN
FROZEN

RE5ULAROR HOMESTYLE

TROPICANA
ORANGE

JUICE

i LO. P65.
OUASTES5

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

iw,Onil&HiS

GREEN SEEDLESS
RED SEEDLESS
BLAGK SEEDED

.YELL5W CORN WHITE CORN
.Ri.OL0R CORN

s GALLON CTN
ASSORTED FLAVORS

VALLEYBROOK
ICE CREAM

, 2 LITER OIL.
REGULAN 0E 01Cl

.7-UP
DR PEPPER

2 LITER OIL REGULAR CR OIE
996

U_o_0w GRADED CHOlCE'!Ñ
BEEF CHOCK OLODE CUT

'POT
ROAST

:no
Ì__ 555v 5051 INne

POIS LOIN

CENTER RIB
PORK

CHOPS

$189. La
LOIN CHOPS '2.05 LB. 1/

SLICED

DOMESTIC
BOILED HAM

YuLa -

Si_na LE

-i LO ROS. OEEF FRANKS 5100 J

T

DXSHIRE

FINE LUGGAGE
AND ACCESSORIES

21" $1')99
Overnight L Li

00ih '00.00 Pnrahsz.::l P,ischni.n 11.5. OMit '15.99

US DA G flADED OH OSE

RIB STEAK
$')99

LB.

i_150V S011T. 55F

PORK
SPARE RIBS

ORISOET ON . 35 ANO OOWN

$179
.$.L;f:.......U LB.

RepIsases
, Cove "

FRESH
HALF OR WHOLE

ALASKAN
SALMON

$269

DLL!L.-
LONGACRE

51.90 LO

TURKEY BREAST

$199
/0La U

i LO POS
REGULAR

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

I LB. PEG. BEEF '5.00

MAYONNAISE
POTATO SALAD

89c

RED RIPE

WHOLE
WATERMELON

NET o-T
EACH22 LOS.

.5EEDLEN5
COT5 14$ Lu REO R

LO.
.peEMIuM SLICES 19C LS .VELLOW

MEA? .19CLO.

ÒREEN sPOLE sWAX -

-BEANS

49
FLORAL

FLOAAL ON SALE THRU SUNDAY. EUU& 0, Iii?

--.5, POT3

SIX
TIE UREA? AMIRICA.

ROcMN-ROLL HAVE THE TIME AFTER TIME

Q.As$lcs ---- OF YOUR LIFE...

MtIERL
'::

ALL 14 CASSETTES
NOW ON SALE :

4LEoo- -

-

$'

72 HOUR SALE!
THURSDAY ThRU SATURDAY ONLY!

MEAD
FILLER PAPER

Ion CT WIDE OR
NaReow RULE

AìIC Ii

'ss., s
i R. I I s s.,

.5
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The Holocaust Memorial Foun-
dation of illinois, 4255 Main St.,
Skolcie wiU bold its monthly
meeting on Sunday, August 16, at
73O p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050,
Church St., Skokie, featuring "An
Evening of JewIsh Heritage
Music" with Sima Miller in con-
Cnrt and Aroald MiSer al the
piann.

August is Membership Month
at the linlocanot Memorial Foan-

"'E'S FLORAL
$110F

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cur Flowers Flnral Designs

Cnrsagns I-lnune Planes,

631-0040'

11 can be a time
for sharing
and support

,-', er the loss of a loved
one, many people qaeslion
the nèed for a funeral.
Funerals provide an
Opportunity for the living to
Come together to share
memories, pay respects
and establish a network of
support for coping with the
grieving process. If yoad
like more information
about the importance of
funeral Ceremonies, wed -
be happy to answer all
your questions.

Holy Name fish fry.- New radio station
for Edison

- Park Lutheran

Shown abone Il-ri pant president lohn Krupa, Marshall Sal
Balelli, Peler Finan, and Frank Knapp lall of NUes).

St. John Brebeuf Holy Nome Society will hold their aenual Fish
Fry and umoker no Friday, August 21 at Flonagan Hall, 8301 N.
Harlem n Niles. Dinner will be served from 6 le 7 p.m.

For linkem or more information phone Chairmae Edward
Zaleony at 50f-6765 or Co-Chairman Andy Beierwalten at 507-8976.

Holocaust Foundation
meeting -

daIms nf Illinois. New Membero
Who Join This Evening Will Be
Gorolo Of The Foundation, And
The Donation Fee WiU Be Waiv.
ed. A growing membership helps
the H.M.F.I. lo implement its
edacalional programo and fotfiU
the obligation to Remember the
pool is order to Preserve the
future.

mo cOnOmnnity io - invited to
participate in this iny000 evening
of song. Refreshments are hosted
by Judy and Al Lachmnn aod
Barbara and Arsold Steiner.
Donation js $2.50. New Members
Joining This Eneoissg Do Not Pay
This Entrance Donation.

For further information on this
event and the educational pro-
gramo of the Foundation, please
coU 677-4640.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N Milwaukee, 'Chicago, Ill. 114-0366

. OTHER tOCAtltP

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W.Webster, Chicago 276-4630
' F.e,inm.d &npmud FeeDs.. SU Y..,.

ti'Im'j,'dè'News llallberg.
s

.., ,*_,_n

-Edison Park Lstheras Church
boo a new station os the radio

- dial. The entire 9 orn. Sunday
Service can now he heard on Sta-
tino WNDZ-75AM. This is a
strong station and can be located
right between WGN and WBBM.
Edison Park Lutheran, located at
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Clsicago,
has been braadcaotisg for 36
yearo every Sunday morniog.
The broadcasts hove been sop-
ported through all the yearo with
COntribotjons from church

, members and lioteneru. Servieeo
i; at the ebro-ch are held every Sun-

day at 715, 9-80 and llO0 am.
An adall dono for anyone who

woold libe to become a- member
of EPI.0 began on Sunday,
Aogoot 2, and will mml for the
three following Sondays,
Evangelism classes will be held,
Sosday, August 9, from 3 to i
p.m. and on Sunday, August 23,
from 1 to 7 p.m. These classes
will cover the haoico nf faith an
well as how to share that faith
Wllh othvro. Pastor Thomas
Hoosholder will be tile inslroctor.

Ou Tuesday, August 11, al lt
0m. Blood Preosoro aod
Diabetic Tests will be given in the
North Halt of the church.

Beth Eiiiei Tile
Free Syntjgog,igs

Beth Eroet, Tire Free
Synagogue, 1224 t)eropnler
Street, Evanston, will holrl Shah.
bal Services on t"riday. Annusi 7
at 8r3u p.m. Rabbi Dahid Polish,
f005ding Nabbi of tdvtlr lOon,
will give the Ovar Torah. His
lopin will ber "Law and Goner.
ornent in Jewish Thosght". Mr.
Herbert Hubert and Mr. Sidney
Black will conduct servicro. 'l'ire
coltlmunily is invited.

A Shabbat Mioyan is held overy
Salorday attr3ta.eo.

Sisterhood of
Congregation
Ezra-Habonim

The Sisterhood of Congregatiein
Eora.Hahonim, 262f W. Toutsy,
wilt sponsor a trip to the Gleneoe
Botasichl Gardens on Wedses.
doy, Asgsst 12, 11 aro.; bon Ion-
cheo are provided. Cor poets
from the oynagogse will he
organized; coot is $5 for
memhero; $6 for guests. Contact
the Synagogue office, 743.0154 for
macnotions and information.

Shown obeve is Governor Thompson with Donald M. Hollberg of
Des Plomen, president of Lotheran Social Services of Illinois.
Hollborg won recently appointed as co-chairperson of Governor
Thompson's Cotnnsissinn to Review and Revise the Mntal Health
Code, along with Staten Attorney Richard M. Daley. -

Glenview United Methodist
teens head west

At 3r15 p.m. on Saturday,
August t, a train will roll
westward from Chicago's Union
Station carrying ti members nf
the Youth Fellowship of the Gles-
view United Methodist Church.
This group nl high-ncboolers and
four adult leadero wilt be on a
mission trip to inner'city Denver,
where for tine days they wilt do
carpevtry, painting and bosse-
cleaning for the needy. The mis'
sino is being coordinated by
Deover Opportunity for Outreach
and Reflection, a Mvnnonile
group.

NTJC officers
At the recent isotullation 0er.

vice al Nites Township Jewioh
Congregation, 4300 Dempster St.,
Shohle, the foltowing officers
were installed by Rabbi Neil
BrIef and Hazean Shlomo
Shuster President, Rayroon A.
Grunsman of linnoinwood; Vine
President, Stanley L. Schwartn of
Shokie; Troansrnr, Irving M.
Fnntlih of Winsethu; Financial
Secretary, Alan Frindlander nf
Skohie; Secretary, Norman
Edelstein nf Lincolowood, Also
instatled were Committee
Chairmen assi Trustees-at.
Large. Foltowin the nervino as
Oseg Shahhat was held, upon.
nored by the Congregation is
their honor.

96673O2 - -

7012 MiiWaulgof Anmut
SiLOs, iLLitJOO

PAMPHLETS-AVAILABLE - .
. Qnestlnns About Fenero t Cnstsl ; .- r -

F osera I Pra.Arrangernent ..- FantsAbost Fnntral Sereine

The work schedule witt be
followed by a recreation period at
Snow Mountain - YMCA Camp,
near Winter Park, Colorado.

Funds for thjs trip were earned
last March through sales of
frozen meat and negetabte en-
trees, prepared by the par-
ticipants io the Church kitchen
under the supervision of Chef Bob
Johnston. In addition to adult
leaders Rev. Linda Footer
Momsen, Chris Ernst, Sheila
Barris and Van Wilson, the Ynoth
Fellowship group will inctudo
Tim Gans, Dee Ann Vitlecco, Cm.
di and Debbie Momsen, Ertotina
Schaefer, Jeff Urban, Anna
Hang, Dave - Bates, -Asosy Los-
quadro, Scott Fridell, Lisa
Parker, Karyn Forman, Bryan
Shalfer, Paul Ellis, Jeff
Holebanec, Carps Field and Amy
and Greg Chatfield.

usy reunion

planned -

The Alomni and Friends of
United Synagogue Youth IUSYI
Organieatjos is Sponsoring a
reception for alt USY alumni os
Sunday, September 2f, at the
Museum of Science and Industry,
57th Street and Lake Share Drive
In Clsicagn. The receplion is en-
ported to reunite hundreda of
tonner USY members from thé
Midwest, enpecially those who
were part of the CHUSY Region,
which encompasses Illinois,
Wisconsin and a portion of In-
diano. -

Rlchatd Landman of Chicago io
Chairperson of Ihn event and
Rahert Tecktiet of- Nilen in
Cliairperton of the Alumni and
Firendu nf 05V Commiltee, They
urn currently looking for names
oud-addreones nf IJSY Alumni ta
-add In -their list which cnrrenlly
numbers abent 1,500. All thuse
who woald like to receive infor-
matinS on the reunion, or have
additional numen-lo add taUm -

lial are asked ta cati the-United
nagojue affige- at (31$)

Obituaries
DOriithyM. Brokeuhire
DorotRy M. Brokenshire (neo

Wagner), 72, of Chicago died on
Frlday,-JuIy1O In Chleagn. Mrs.
Brokenshire was bern on October 1

22, 1914m illinois. She wan the
wife' of Jnbe; loving mether of I

Carol (Jack) Cook; fond gran-
dmnther of Jennifer and Jean-
nine; dear niater of Lorraine
(John), tlruenewald and
Josephine (Albert) Johnson1 in
law of Howard (Harriet) and
Phillip (Mute). Funeral Mass
wan celehrated on Monday, July
13 at It. Issue Jngnes Church
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Rilen. lulermeot wan in
All Saint-s Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

John H. Brokenshire
John H. Brokenshire, 75, of

Riles died on Saturday July 18 rn
Chinago. Mr. Brokeoshire was
born on Joue 2, 1912 in Illinois. He
was the hssband of the fate
Dorothy; loving father of Carol
lJacb) Cook; fond grandfather of
Jennifer and Jeannine; dear
brolber uf Howard (Hornet) and
Phillip (Anne); brother is law nf
Lorraine (John) Gruenewald and
Josephine (Albert) Joh0005.
Funeral Mass was celebrated at
St. Issue Jogues Church en -

Tuesday, - July 21 from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Niles.
Inlerment wan in All Saints
Cemelery.

Edward A. Yetter
Edward A. Yetter, 75, of Nileo

djed On Wednesday, Joly 15 in
Des Plaines. Mr. Yetter was born
in Wioconnin on December 25,
1911. He was the hoshand of the
tate Agnes ieee KIno); loving
father of Elaine )Joseph) Lotilo,
Robert E., Je050tte (Ronald)
Weguer,and James (Jolene) Yet-
ter; fond grandfather of Kalby,
Jim, Bob, Michael, Laura, Brian,
Ken, Joe, and Tim; dear brother
of Raynuond )Lucfflie), Evelyn
(Jebe) MeCano, and Lorraine
(Richard) Krause. Funeral Mass
was celebrated al St. Juliana
Church on Saturday, July t8 from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
NUes. Inlermentwas is All SamIo
Cemetery, Des Plomen.

Special requests for the
American Cancer Society.

Ann M. Ssmo
Ann M. Saros, 73, of Rilen died

in Park Ridge os Sunday, July 5.
Mm. Sorno was born in Illinois on
February 24, 1914. She wan the
wife of the late Joneph F.; loving
moiher of Joseph A. (Jean), Con-
nie (Gerald) Kadow, Richard D.
(Patricia), Rulbanne (Arthur)
Ornini; food grandmother of 11;
dear sister of Lena Singo, Mary
Scianna, Tony Zaccane, lhe late
Jim, Charlie, Mel, Joe, and Gm.
Funeral Mass was celehrated on
Friday, July 10 at St. Jebe
Brebeuf - Charch from Skaja
Teéraee Funeral Home, Nibs. In-
terment wan in St. Joseph
Mamulesm.

William Jerome Frendrels
William Jerome Frendrein, 15,

nl Riles died on Monday, July 2fb
He was bern Jaly 57, 1958 in
Illinois. He wan the dear non of
Jernme and Phyllmn; the brolher
ofCindy, and thelaving grandson
of Nick and Marie Frendrein and
Helen and the late Henry
Krosclsel. Funeral Mass wan
celebrated at St. Jubé Breheaf
Church on Thnrnday, July 23
985m Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Hilen. Interment was Its
All Saints Cemetery, Dea
Platees. - -

Vinceuza Greco
Vincenga Greca, 9h, nf Riles

died un Salurday, July 18 in Park
Ridge. Mrs. Greco was bern In
talyonJune 22, 1892. She was tise
wife nf the late Ernest and the
oving mother nf Lasts (Marie)

and Phyllis (Ken) Brews.
Funeral Mass was celebrated en
Wednmday, July 22 at St. JuSuné
Church from Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Rilen. Interment
woo in Alt SamIo Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

Elaine C. Wagner
Elaine C. Wagner (see

Adesoho), 4f, of Morton Grone
died on Sunday, July 5 io Enun-
sIno. She wan horn in Illinois on
October 21, 1935. She won the wife
of John R.; Ihe luving mother of
Doris (Victor) Bensing, Donna,
and Linda (Roland) Weiss; dear
daughter of the late Genevieve
Adeneko. Funeral Mann was
celekraled on Thursday, July 9 al
St. losan Jogses Church Scum
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles, Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Niles. -

Clemens B. Budzban
Clemens B. Budahan, 63, of

Riles died on Monday, July SO in
HIghland Park. Mr. Budohan wan
horn in Illinois on Jane 16, 1924.
He was the loving huohand of Ihe
late Rose - (nne Patti); loviug
father nf Rick (Donna); fond
grandfather of Sean; dear
brother of Raymond Bosaban
and dear brother in law nf Irene
Bosabas; non io law of Jamm
and Anne Lupo. Funeral Mass
was held al St. John Breheuf
Chsrnh on Thoroday, July 23
from Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nites. Interment wan in
Maryhill Cemelery. Niten.

Gertrude Hawkins
Gertrude Hawbiss neo Jahn),

53, of Riles died on Monday, July
2f in t-filon. She was born on
February 20 in Keutuchy. She
was the dear sister-of Fruorm
Bruckner. Services were held at
St. Andrew's Home os Thursday,
July 23 from Skaja Terrace
Funeral flume, Nifes. Interment
wan in St. Bonifare Cemetery,
Chicago. -

Michael F. RadZinSki
Michael F. Rsamnnkm, 50, of

Rilen died no Thursday, July 23 is
Park Ridge. Mr. Radeimbi wan
horn ou July 17, 1597 in Poland.
He was Iho hunbaod of the late
Sophie; the dear father of
Chester )Elaeanor) and
Geraldine )Nink) Baldansano;
fond grandfather of Wayne Up-
soy and Paul pod Elsie Haley.
Funeral Mass wan celebrated-at
St. Juliana Church os Monday,
July 27, from unja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nifes. Interment
was in IL Adalbert Cemetery..

NTJC
SpecIal MembershIp Shabbat

nervlces will take place at the
Riles Tuwnuhip Jewish Cnn-
gregation, 4150 W. Demputer St.,
Skohie, en Friday, August 21 and
Friday, August 25 at s p.m.
followed by un Oneg Shabbat.
Servicen will he conducted by
Rabbi Neil Brief, und llaman
8h10mn Shunter and choIr will
chant the liturgy. Fer further in-
fnrmatinncall67l-4141. Everyone
In welcome.

EatI t1 um'. thekie
area connaity Inwni llnell
aenthetezed and dsn tn
by the AMI-candie defacnnett
of Skokie's .5w Holneannt
memorial sculpture: and
- afin exist, unid that
there ceat n time wiont we eon-
net intone ils aunwer and
drawn together by the Itnrreosed
undeentandingthat whatwe real-
ly are, what we have. in each
aUner and the beve that howls un
together. The one conclnsive
thnttght that stean)' derived lents
the innidmil wan the hope, the
prayer. thatlnve 'es nirestgec than
theperbapsineviinblehatewhith
again and new is desnonnlrated

. 'uie46 thin group 5f people.

Theatre production of The Wall

Good news for
Divorced Catholics

Fr. James Flesh, Founder and
Director nf the chicaga Arch-
dIocese's Phoenix Ministry fer
Separated and Divnrcesl
Callnolim, sees a positivc at-
mosphere uf understanding and
enlightenment emerging within
the nhitreln-'Its real loachingu on
divorce und funnily crisis uro
becoming morn widespread. a
hopeful sign for Cathnacu who
bave felt alienated from their
ehurchfor loo lung.

Fr. FIssi was interviewed in
the May jun50 et U.S. Catholic
Magaeise, und a gond deal of Isis
message was the eesurgence of
grassroots involvement uf the

Jcc Mature
Adults visit
museum
The Bernard Harwich/Mayer

Kaplau 'Jewish Commnsity
Center (JCC) Matare Adult
Department willvisttlbe "bray
ForYiddishTheaerint5eea"
eslsibit at the Sisertnu Masenm,
Chirugo un Thursday, August St.
A chartered hun will depart from
the Kaplan site, 5555 W. Qmrch
SL, Sknkie at 10:35 a-m.

The oslsibit eilI represent Yid-
dish Theater learn its conception
Its 1982 tO its production uf am
olaimod Broadway mttsicaln. nr.
selection of 150 pesters,
photographs, playb'dlfb letters
und reviews will be un display.

An "ass-your-owes" lunch stop
will be provided.

Knbihit admission and
tranopertallns is

The "Ilorray for Yiddish
Theater in Mflecsca " enhibit was
organised by stuff al B'nai B'rith
KluthsickMtnosun'mWanldstShe
DOE

Fer fnnther Ittfee'matInts abeut
the Yuldish 'theater exhibit and
other mabtre ntbli sereines. eall
the JcCat67S-

Greek Food and
Arts Festival
On August 21. St, St, St.

Haralambns pewnstuln lin annual
Greek Food and Ants FeuSVaI as
the church grounds at 7373
caldwell Ave. in NOes. Friday
antI Satunlay flOEs 5 nudil mid-
nigHt Sunday all day. All Iwo-
cee to bateOS cntrudlon al-
the new nimrals! Aâsfluais Silly
$1, dllldrntl wnicr Ilfese,

TheBugle, Thomday,Aitgmil, 11E7 PageS

In response to and deep em-
pathy with this reality, the Pro-
nentTense Community Theatre is
now producing The Wall at Nifes
East. The play, basest on John
Hersey's novel, in- an esansina-
lion ofthene name ideas using the
freednm lighters nf the Warsaw
Uprising an a vehicle to enpinre
these themes further.

Tiseproduction includes a large
somber of area residents both in
the cast und on the prodsction
staff. Leadroleu are portrayed by
Ron Gotdotoin of Wilmette, Kim
Berg nl Nilen, Dave Chaunon of
Skohie, John Anetrad nf Uncoin-
wood, and Jeanine Vogt of
Chicago. The play is being
directed by Uncolnwood rmident

church and its divorced mom-
bers. The support available lo
people dealing with crisis and
change playo a major role in the
widesing format nf Ihe Phoenin
Ministry and its Annual Con-
ference. -

In its Ninth Annual Pheonin
Conference, Ihe Phoenin Ministry
bau mlablished the theme "Tran-
sitien to Fulfillment." The Con-
ferenne will be held Ocloher 2 and
3, at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
Hotel and wilt provide 24
worhshop selections for peuple nl
all faiths who need strength in
their changing lives. Keynote
Speaker will be Richard M.
Daley, Staten Attorsey of Cooh
County, an active legislator fer
the strengthened child support
and family-related law,

Ferfurther information, please
raIl (312) 751-8353 nr write The
Phoesin Office, P.O. Bon 1970,
Chicafo, tL6S695.

Howard Fieroky with
choreography by Andres Field nf
Bielde and costume design by
Julie MolIz uf Morton Gruye, For
more infnrnuation please call
672-4919.

A Deeply Moviag
Religions zzperieuloe!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces
14th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES

Sept 23, 24, 25 In Oct. 2, 3
Cealdoesesi by

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 VoiCe Choir
Directed by Cnry iiuri

in ihr Grand Oeiirnnm nr

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

nit; 50. Wouhegun wnad
Annigned Seating
'log per person

Call 272-0252

SIGNS OF INTEGRJ1Y
UN E

4 u e os

Assones reliable and trusted service
in adherence with Jesr.ish tradition.

Stands for the highest standards of funeral service in
the country membership by invitation only.

,, .
AI.)/SF«;:,., .

T__J,j,$.:-..

Ui'nashL'/uh5e's

Symbolizes integrity and devotion which
have macle us Chicagoland's most often selected

Jeedsh funeral serr.ice.
5JOis

N. Oreadoay 561.1710 / 5 MenaraIs Qt.ipols in FinAda
3019 W Peiersae sos-sapo I FI Ls,,,tr,d.sic

9200 N. Stoise Oind 6794740 f DrrOfria Owicu
ai3O N. Cai,inoM .338-2300 / M.,,2-iic

uHeaasg iospai,eun Try sei-oasI / Wrsr r,,ieare' -
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Resurrection Auxiliary officers

Newly Installed officers of the Resurrection
Hospital Auxiliary for the 1987-88 term include
(seared, l-r) : Gloria Duhilughaus (Park Ridge),
led vice president; Doris Ozdeger (Park Ridge),
ist vice president; Joanne Heneghan
(Chieago-t0658), president; and JaneSimpsen
(Park Ridge), Immediafe past president.

Standing (l-r) are Freda Afin (Park Ridge).

Past presidents meet
The past presidents of lhe Mor-

ton Grove American Legion Aux-
iliary Uoit #134 recently met at
the Morbo Goose for their -
regular meeting. Hostess was
taVerne Risk of Morton Grove.

Mrs. Frisk served as president
of the group is 1957. Her tate hou-
hand was commander of Post

BEAUTY SALON
Et HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

fl34 for the tIRi form.
The past Inodore of the Aux-

ifiary Unit rotate in performing
hostess duties. The former
presideots arronge the luncheon
site, issue invitation, supply
primo forgames played following
the meeting, snacks and other
necessary involvemeot.

MASSEUSE ANO
FACIALS AVAILABLE

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
5t(](! O is P[O[! . R°o- $05 $

,, ,, NOW

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
fooea,ieg as Award Wh,olog Seylleg SCuff

AND TANNING TOO!
,o,,,!uvaou5.by?nius..

IOoI.1t. nI.it,
4O $75

5$ W. Damp.ta.
Moflan Grove

q67-0420 . 987OI

assistant membership secretary; AcUne Koca
(Park Ridge), memhersisip secretary; Jan
Hawley (Park Ridge), treasurer; Mocita Quinn
(Park Ridge), recording serrelary; Gen Blewald
(Park Ridge), assistant treassrer and Louise
Ostrom (Linroinweod), director. Not pictured are
newly installed direelors Jeanne Putt (Park
Ridge) and Sheila Medansisy (Skokie).

Center for Women's
Health lecture

The lecture 'Hoi Much Can
Exercise Change Your Shape?"
will be offered Tuesday, Aug. ti,
7 p.m., und again on Wednesday,
Aug. 12 at 9:30 am. Jase-Amo
Megna, RD.. will suggest howls
set realistic exercise goats haned
un individual husty type.

The lecture will he held at the
Ceoter for Women's Health/St.
Francis Hospital, 18ff Sherman
pl., Evanston. Cost is.$5.

For reservations and addi-
tiosat information, cati 492-3700.

CUITOffl
IflIERIORI

"YOUR HOME IS
- OUR SHOWROOM"

CALL NOW!
-

SALE ENDS AUG. 9, 1987

465-1127

2955 W. DEVON

CHICAGO, IL.

._;_.--....

--- - Membership drive
for Women's ORT

lo honor of ils fOth Aoniver- hIe to win a trip to visit ORT's
gary, Women'n American ORT Bramoso School in New Yorh or
(Organization for Rehuhititatins the Los Angeles ORT Technicul
Through Training) und Ita Coso- Institute in CaMornia. Chicago is
try Cove Clsupter is sponsoring u . the sent American city slated for
series of spuriot memhership an ORT presence.
events. Country Cuve io a young

A $15 donation to ORT'S chapter of women in their 20's
worldwide network of technical and 3g'n (singles and married,
und vocationul schools is admis- profenuionals und homemakers)
sinn io Country Cove's loar of the who meet throughout the year to
historic Queen-Anne style Rinder supportORT'u training programa
Home furnished in Lote Victorian ix over 800 schools. For further
Period in Des Plaines, The tour in information call Country Cove
scheduled for Tuesdoy, Aug. 11 President, Mrs. Rohert Johnson,
with rcceptiOo following. . o2.7o47.

to addition, mcmheru are etigi' -

M-NASR hosts
fashion show

Maioe-Nilco Ausociutiun of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
will he presenting ils second an-
suoi "Slurs os Mum Slreet"
Fashion show and luncheon. The
show will be held ox October 10 at
the Casa Royale Banqset Hall is
17es Plaines.

This fundruising cvonl needs u
variety of contributioos,
donuli005, und vslsoteers lo ea-
sure ils success. Local honl005nes
may choose Is support M-NASR
by purchasiog an ad in sur ad

Parents W
se m

Parents Whs Care, u pareñt
support group, is hosting u New
Motherhood Sessinar begiooiog
in the month of August. New
Motherhood Seminars are for
tirol time mothers and their
babies, sirs weeks to sin mouths.
Participants meet informally alu
leader's home far five con-
seeutive weeks. Topics discussed
include hahy cure and feeding,
cophig with life as a mother and
the many changes, and the of-
OccIs an a marriage after the

New arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wahl aro

the parents of a baby girl, Lisa
Jean, hero Joue 29. The baby
weighed 7 Iba. ii un. at hirlh.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mro.
Arthur Mises of Nitos and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Wald, formerly
of Park Ridge.

\tìs.mi I
DRPPERY

\\FSHlO5N\
ACC'ES'SD,9Y

JSTON

CAUOJ,(

hook or donating raffle prizes. All
dunalioss, are -welcomed and
greatly appreciated.

If you are interested io suppor-
ting this event please contact
Cuiteen Fitzgerald ut 9ff-5522.
Thank you fur your support of our
organization. M-NASR is a
cooperativeprogram of the park
districlsuervingthe leisure needs
of special poputatiuns reaidixg iv
Skakie, Park Ridge, Den Plomes,
Morton Grove, Rites, mrd Golf
Maine. S

ho Care
mar
hahy'u hirlh. Cati Jayne ut
540-0205 for further information.

Parents Who Care is a oat-for-
profil organization dedicated to
providing support for pareola al
youog children. Activities of Ike
group include playgroupa, a
bahyuiltiog cu-op, parent ednca-
tion prsgramá, seasonal
children's parties and monthly
newsletter. For mare informa-
liso rogardiug Parents - Who
Care, please call Terri at
027-7993.

Lad ¡es
Choice
Books

The Rilen Parts District's
Ladies Choice Booklet will he
availahte to residenti Tues., Aug.
11. POiles ladies may also hegmn
registering on liso dote. Via
delme coach hou tranaparlalios,
participants will attend a craft
fair, loar the Piramid Hasse, see
the Lippizzan Horsea perform
and walch live theatre such as
"The Sound uf Music" -and
"Nuoseme", We've also nchedui-
ed yearly favorites suchas Water
Tower Place and, hopefully,
Hawthorne Race Track. to asy
caso, Ludien Choice Booklets will
he avaltahte at all Rites Parb
District facilities and the Rites
Lzbrary on Theo., Aug. 11. Tu
register for any trip, NUes tudieu
musi do na Is person at the Roc.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.

New arrival
A giri was haro lo Re. and Mrs.

- Cari D. Peforson of Arliuglos
His., OnJuly 25, al Highland Park
Hoapitat, Highland Park, Illinois,

The hahy's name is Mary
Kathleen Peterson, Other
children and their ages are:
David, 16 and C.J., 4. -

The graodparenfo are: Mr. and
- Mrs. Joins Kennedy of Mt. Pro'

spect, tLazsdhli-. andMru, Douse
Peterson of Rites. -

Wiat's -

- - -

2ug/e 1Pan/r
-

EÑCORE FORA FRENCH FINALE
-

-

CHEESE TART BELLE HELENE
- (Makea about 6 to 8 servings)

-

- Sou.Frmnrhtriple -

crème cheese
: - -I/u cap-s surere am -

t T. sugar
t (up. mouilla
o 10-inch hahrd Bon

uhctl

lfssingeheese with rind, trim und discard rind. lu
hnwt,muohehcoscanlilllsffy.5lirio,o,zrcrvum,xsgur
and vanilla. Opreud mint srreven ly ints flanohett. Chill.
When ready to serve, top tus-t with peorhalvcs, rounded
side up. Hcot jam and Armagnac ovrr tow emmo until

- hshhly. Spoon misture over po arorove ring them corn-
pletety. Sprinktredgeoflartwtth pe000s. See atoner.

o canned pear halves,
nr freoh fruit - -

sfyuor choice
0/3 cop uprirot jurn

2 T. Aernagnue
1/3 cop pecan,, ehupprd

Maho a hoarsy summer oral wish two oroummer'o casorios
fssdofranhfseters und Campbcll'sbeano.This tastyoombi,,a.
t,sn'-Pronhs cod O qanwir hcoisvrs ooy sssdosr gaohering

- flovorfsl hooss. to's the perfert soistiss when yas'cc short os

o tahteopoe.s huster er O eue 06 osaren)
margarine Csrnpbett'u

5 frrnkfm'lrru, shoed POrIO&Bw55 lo
)o/2 posad) a tong hard rails,

1/4 cup chopped onion - slit und toasted
0/s iraopaonthymc boyes, Shredded Cheddar

eraahed cheese
1. 0.5 S-inch skillet over mediorn heab, io hot hstter, cook
frankfurt cenca d union with thyme osslit frankfsarters
arrhrownedaodonianisteoder. -

2.Stiriobeuno. Heut thoroughly, stirringocra,,'onatly.
3. Ta serve, Spoon olsoot 3/4 '-ap hess miniare into euch
cult; garniuhwitfa cheese. Mokeu3copo orauandseicheo.

Wemght control
: instruction - -

at Parkside
Edodaled weight control io-

struction - leaching persono why
they avereat in order to teach
them how fo diet is available
through Parkside Rstritios Ser'
vices cf Parkaide Human Ser'
vices Corporation, Park Ridge.

The weight còstrol sessions are
offeredin small, personal groups,-
and meet for lt weeks. The
program is introduced through a
free orientation on Tuesday,
August 25 cl 7 p.m. and Thur'
sday, August 27 ai 10:30 am.
Prior to the orientation, those in'
tereoted In joining most schedule
an appointment with one of our
registered dietitians. During the
appointment, an iodividualized
lutai pian is designed to uccom-
modale the lifestyle patterns of
the particlpantu, - -

For moro enrolizoteut and fee
i000rmatioo,pleaoe call Parkulde
Nutrition Seasyices at t9t.f6f 6.
Persons alsomay higo up for io-
dividoal -sOlittilioo -counseling
withouteorò)lisg in Ike course.

- 'Special sb.ows at.
Ggi's and -

Sherrys - - --- - - -

Special evests at Gigi's &
Sherry's in Oak killt Matt, Oaktoo
and Milwaukee, Riles wilt he a
visit by Miss Elsa of Royal Dolls
with a complete line of dolls and
clothing.

Miss Elsa will appear from iO
am. tu 5 p.m. on Saturday,
Asgmt 8.

to addition, Bielde Roth, World
Dolls wilt he showing "Gone With
The Wind" dolts and. "Louis
NichoIr". Alt are for sate and
orders will he takeo.
Dich Mayer, Barral Dolls mili he
showing Elizaheth, Amy and vie-
toria aod new hahies.

Center for
- Women's Health
lecture

The lecture "ChicagoHome
of the Premenstrual 'Blues?'
will he olfeced Tuesday, August
If, 7 p.m., and again os Wednes-
day, August 19, at 5:30 am. Nan-

-

cy Depke, RN., MS., will discuss
- how diet, vitamins, and honnoOe
, treatments can help a woman
- cupe with premenstrual ayo-
-
drome.

The lecture will be held at the.
Center far Women's Health/St.
Francio Hospital, 1800 Sherman
Place, Evdonton. Cost is $5. -

For reservations and addi-
hoed isforosatioto, call 492-370f.

ORT seeks artisans
The Sanduloor chapter of

Wollten's Americuo ' ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) is seeking Ar-
tincos, including those speciatiz-
ing in wooden gifts, foc ils hciidcy
boutique Saturday, October 07 ht
the Norlkbrsoh Sporti Comptes.
Anyone interested, please call
491-it7l.

Kcwwvti&
Twins! A boy, Jack William

Montgomery, 6 bn. 3 on., and a
girl, Cotlren Elicaheth Mon-
tgomrry, 6 lbs is oc., on Jove 22,
to Ellen k Bill Montgomery of
t630Oahwood Ave., Des Plaines.
Sister: Allison ago 3. Grand-
parools: George S Sally Sovaosoe

-
of Mortso Grove and Lloyd h
Dorothy Mootgomcry of Chicago.

o -

.-;_ - :. - S

, -t_ -
An Ocloher 24, 1907 wedding of Hoher) Alas Fosty lo Marmo:'

Nancy Csar is heing announced by the future groom's parenti, Mr
and Mrs. William Fauty of Riles.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Csar of Ar)-
ington Heights, and is a 1900 graduale of Resurrection High School
She io currently employed as an oseeslive uvoretary ai GD. Seai'--
&Co. -

The groom is a 1991 graduate of Rites West High Sbhool. He a!
teoded the University of Wisconsin, Stephceu Point. Hr is emplovro
at Northwest Aulo Palot is Barrington.

After a hoec)imoon in Hawaii, the coopte ,silt reside io Gtroview.

'vr-

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALUABLE? -

What muko. a sam sulsabin? Gsm.tocos uro saluod s curt
bocuxso of Oheit boaLar. The bauxty of uy ap paran sly co) arioso
dlue,ovd enero. 050m the war i sistnracss r,jth )ight, how ¡t
sporkios. For esiorod 90mo, beauty Cumas from colo,. Duoltable
Coter iS a manar nf tasto. Borne prefer the groan of anumera Id,
f oreut melo, while nlhers mur prolos rho uroor uf paridos.
ssrnofimes desoribod as lima. srozo . The sazi for 5h acarro, of
paridos is 55 obfain the bust ncisr from rho lam.

How dorablo u seer is olas ¡sf1 anse,, how solaobla ir ¡a. Osma
uomo rood prsteofioc from blaws ucd knooks. Poridof Is such a
gem. more likely to ho es i runoo kiuno oraurrison . or if sot lv z
tins, likoly te ho protesfed by metal. Jusfau finn silk la teuated -
sassly. so is ahi, lisa saw.

low much le damand z oem is affect, las salue too. Paridos,
for instance. Is a boocaiful uum thai hns runsaised quita alfar.
dsb)n hscausa damued for It is nnsThmsh. Whan paoplo thick of
orase gums. shey fhlnk f)ref si smara)ds. Ernaru)ds aro uanarally
euoh w stucs, sly thin peridot.

The moss important fanfor In determining eh zoulou of poor
55m is thu pia usura It brings von. Try ocupo, Idol und dnzldo.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Geniologist, Handcrafter th Appraiser

L'oerner Jew efe,rso

òo OAK MILL MALL
sou,. sto,. 0,0 s,,

i ì,_ 79lJ N. MILWAUKEE CC,,.,0O,,

RIlES. ILL 606*8 (3121 470-1540

SPECIAL EVENTS AT GIGI's & SHERRY's

Miss Elsa
of

Royal Dolls

Complete Line of Dolls
and Clóthing

*DoIl and Teddy Bear
- Club Special -

1O-5PM
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th

IN THE MALL
RICKIE ROTH. WORLD DOLLS,

SHOWING 'GONE WITH THE WIND" DOLLS
AND "LOUIS NICHOLE"

ALL FOR SALE AND ORDERS TAKEN

DICK MAYER, BARVAL DOLLS, SHÒWING -

- -ELIZABETH, AMY, AND VICTORIA AND NEW BABIES-

55\Ibt

Pige 1G TheThI&e,ThanId.y,A.gtI.1II?
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: Offthe NiIësPòiice Blôtter...
Check/return scâni

artists arrested
Two out-of-state residents were

orrested Joly 25 br a
check/return scam at Sears in
which they accumatated- ap-
proximately $5,5OO in merchan-
dise and cash.

According In patire reporto, one
of the offenders presented a
check an July 25 for a drill and bit
act far $85.38. The chock con-
tamed the name of his companion
along with a dupticale of his
driver's license. The companion
later returned the foal sel for a

Thef
The manager of a reslanranl in

Ike 6000 block al Howard reparled
Jaty 25 that snme000 gained en-
try through a skylight and
removed $550 from register trayn
and a cigar hon. Enitwas made
thraugha reardosr.

A camera and accesuories wor-
lb a total al $545.12 were removed
tram a car parked in the 8400
black afHarlenson July23.

Persons unknown gained enlry
to a locked storage area in the
basement nf the Golf Mill shnp-
ping center and removed $22 in
currency and $65 in coins an Jaly

-26. -

The manager of a rentamant-
bar in the 84tt black of Golf Rd.
told police that four men ran oat
of the restaurant without paying
a bar bill totaling $54.34.

According tu police repsrtu, the
offenders eotered a rar and
Osiled northwest an Milwaukee
withoat hoadlightu and no license
plates lo avoid idenlificatian.

A Spoelmart security agent ob-
served u man swilch prire lags
on a football shirt from $79.96 to
$14.00 and altempled to exit the
store wilkont payiogfarthe item.

He was releaoed an $1,000 bond
peodioga Sept. mort date.

A J.C. Penney secarity mao
ohnerveda man conceal 35 shieR

A resident in th 8300 hlòckst
Robin Dr. bld police nameone on-
Ocred bis unlocked car and
removed a briefcase that later
was tonart in a neighbor's pobl.

The ';ictimreqaested an entra
patrsi saying Ihat yooths are
always thrawing things in his
neighbor's pool and cauaing
damagein the area. -

An employee at a discount
stare in the 8300 block of Galt Rd.
told palice Jnly 28 Ihat a mas
removed a camera from a
display cane while he was being
distracled hy an accomplice.

The offenders were fallawed lo
the front nf the stare at which
timenne of the offenders plumed
Ike cambra oo.lbe cometer then-
drove oataf the parking lot With
the accomplice.

A bicycle was stolen from as
alley on Jaly 27-in the 8800 blnch
nf Grand. Value wan nodetec-
mined. -

A Des Plaines man wan mused
a petite ticket afler he removed
three caos of spray pa001 and at-
tempted to exit the ubre withoot -

paying forthe ilemu.

;;op4Iøt ßuqSt
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITHANEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCN9ASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION -

V&ae P&dò,1
& Sewer Service, 9,rc.

9081 Courtland Drivø. Niles
Ccm.rof MIIw.iá.. .nd Cuu,d.nd-ail-1750 -- Vl.00.nShawonon, Tad,y! $f iNS

: HOUSE
:- PAINTING
:ee
: IW!TH rius AD)

: STATE OF THE ART
e CAli. FOR APPOINTMENT

2 803-8849 -

$25.00 OFF

DUIr
ai'rêsts ...

Vandalism...
Persons ankoawn threw an residence io Oho 7800 bloch of

apeo gallon of white paist over Nordica as JalySS.
the fence and into the Nitos Pack ' '
District swimming pool an Someone threw n large rock A Chicago man was arrested
Mitwankee AVe, 00 July 24. through the hatchback window of far drank driving, Improper lane

According lo police reports, na her rar parked is the alley es the nuage, disoheytnga red light, and
permañent damage was done and 8200 blockofElizahelb. failuretowear a seat telt -

it did ìsotpose a health threat Damage is nndelermined. The otlesderwas travelIng nnr-
hecanse of being water-based thwent on Milwaukee Ave. at 58
paint. A resident io the 7800btnch of mph. Police followed thé car- - ! . - . Nordica told police someone used which was tane -straddling. Re

A residest io the 8200 block nf whIte spraypatnt In cover the proceeded to turn left os Dem-
Oak reported - Jaly..-20 that entire body of her car parked on poter tram the renter lane
Someone aseO a bard Object to the otreetno JalySf. througha red light. A stop was
break the kitchen and bedroom Damage io sndelecnsined. initiated in the 8100 block nf
window afhergarden apartment. Dempster.

Damagewas èstimated at $400. Persons mebnowo ased a hard He was released after posting
Aspecmal watch was reqoested. object lo break the wlndsh!eld at $l,080bondpendtngan Aug, entert. a car parked io the Lawren- date.

Someone oued silver cewand shopping center as Jaly -. e -

spraypamst to weile absceso 26. - A Des Plaines man was -

words on the rear fence nf a Damage was estimated at $150. arrested for drmìk driving, no
. . seat belt, improper laneuse and

B ike Driving drviog ton fast for cooditiom on

accident. . . violators. . . drTeg t oie
A 14-year-old youlh was riding A Chicago man was arrested and lamed right osto Oakton

a bicycle on the east aide of Jsly 28 foc speeding, improper driving on Ike medioo-strip and
Mitwaskee and as he approached lane ase, disobeying a slop sign blowing oathistronttire.
Jonqoil struck a nign post bent andfleeing and eluding police. He was released after posting
law-over the sidewalk. The bike The offender was observed $1,000 bond pending an Angost
tipped over and the youth fell into Iraveling 40 mph in the 8100 block enact dote.
.la000il St. - of Milwaukee. Police aclivatec -

A Witness came lo the aid of the the emergency lights with the n)
teenager, called his parente and fender accelerating at a high Cat bites dou'9bent the post apright. When speed sontheaut on Milwaukee to
police arrived, the witness had Orinle. He then proceeded south A Niles resideot told police that
left the area and the viclim'n no o one-way street the wrong while she wan walking her dog, a
falber declined servicek from way and coolinned on Oriole to cat attacked it. When she tried to
paramedica, saying he would Oaktoo, making a right turn nkto poll the cat off-the dog, she was
take care of any medical alten- Oakton ingonring a stop sign. He bittes aodscratched ontlse hand.
tion ifoeeded. wan finally curbed on Ottawa. Owoerofthe catis sokoowo.

Daley files theft charges in furniture store closing
Two fanner owners of a Near ordering furnitore from samples

North Stde facnitsre stare were o display at the Kionie street
charged with theft Fridapafter store.
they allegedly closed their "Io some canes, the paynsenls
bosteces without 00lire and fled were ont farwarded to the
svitbmnrethan $80,000in deposita mansfacturer," Daley naid. "In
and advance payments, aceor- others, the merchandise was not
ding to Cook Coonty State's At- oven ordered."
torney Richard M. Daley. Arrest warrants were issued

Daley filed the theft -charges Friday afternoon for Pazmino
against Armando C. Pazmmo, 47, and his wife. 1f convicted, they
and Ins wife, tareR, 39, the face op to a year in jail on each
fanner awoersof CA. Pazmmno& charge.
Associntes, 220 W. IGnote St., Deley said be wankt alan seek
after receiving complaints from refonds far anyone found ky the
more than 50 consumers who rasel to have keen cheated by the
were allegedly cheated. defendantu, -

The Pazmlnm, who preva000ly Several dozen- consumers
lived at 800 W. Band Rd., ArI- gatherj Friday io a courtroom
ingtan -Heighta, closed the store at Belmont and Western avenues
an or about April 23 and are on Chicago's North Side to oigo
bekennt to have fled the state, romplaints against the Pon-
GoOey said. . miuoo

An investigation ky Daisy's The Pazminos allegedly J R. Starkey, District Director
Commuer Fraud LIait developed cheated more, thon a dmen of,tke luteranI Revenue Serviceevidence thatthe deleudantatonk Chicago customers, as well au for northern Illinois, unesnwtceet
puymenta over tise pasE 18 mou- residente of Liorokswnod, Ari- that Samuel Mckinley, ¡r, oftIto, ranging from $298 Io more iisgtau Heights, Elk Grave Skokie was sentenced today ta 6than $0,100, from customers Village, HO6fITIaII Estates, Le- months of work release, li years------------------------ -

phM100duriflgwhith598f98em
of comnsweity 98rvtce moat he
perfsrmed and $28,OO84ii finca far
filing false and fraudulent
Federal income tax retenes

C Mc Kinley Is a taxicab owner
und hooknsaker, He plead guiltye on May l3,ll6Ttn ourkaf2 cuneta

e of a criminal ksformatina FIled

e TMay 5, 1967, which charged him

S with sakocrihing to false and
fraudulent income tax returns farS theyearo 1981 and 1992, McKinley

S also admitted ta hlibing Cook

S Coantyvirepoliremos,
Under eziatlog law, a person

w convicted of CI'tmtoal tax offen-
. neu, in addition to whatever non--

lenco tu imposed, ta alan required
to pay the tax determined to be -

due au well ea inteNnt and doit
pesIaltIeethalnsaye,j, - -

mont, Palm Heights, Palantino,
Bridgoview, Burr Ridge, Glen-
wood, Sooth Barrington, Sekaumv
burg, Maywood, Wheelkig, Lake
Forest, Prospect Heighfa and
Park Ridge.

Alun filing complainte with
Daley'n office were residente of
Lake Zorich, Midlothian, Mgan-
qoin, St. Charles,- Naperville,
flinsdale, Glen Ellyn,
Undeohurst, nod Belvidere, -

Finley urged other connumere
who may leave been cheotedky
the defendauta to filo u complaint
with his Cououmer Fraud Unit at
443-48tO

Skokian
sentenged for
filing False returns

S

w

--
LOtTO TICKETS

ON SALE LO?TO
HERE

ELMER'S GLUE
Glue-Allor School
4 05,

390
ReQ.59' Valuo
INDEX CARDS
lOO ct 3" x 5"
ruled or plein

390 E.
Peg $129 Value

wirebound
,S.h..,k

Reg.$l.-79 Va uo

ERASABLE
MARKERS
S Ct. fine or -

broad-tip

-R
Reg. 3Yt Value

-PAGE ' -

-' -
FACIAL TISSUE
lDOct ---.!

a ,
s,

7503 Milwaukee Ave.
(Milwaukee & Harlem)

1

O

Reg. si_99 Velue

CRAYOL4
CRAYONS
24Ct. -

Reg, $l,l9 Velue

EN VE WPES
tO"SOct_ -

6%" lOO cL,

-29e 990
Reg. 79$ Value -

-THEMEBÓOK' --
Reg. $1.79 Value

70 Ct. wide or - " SCHOOL BOX
narrow margin - . - Plantic

L ,\

nl"

'd",,j ji

I59.\w 9

3F
loo-

Reg. 351f Value

PORTFOLIO
2 pocket
anoorted colors

a
Reg. 995 ValUe

YELLOW PENCILS
O Ct.

DIAL SOAP , ' Reg. $1.79 Value

, 4 pack ' " STORAGE BOX
Gold or White Regular or undnr-bed

i SALE DATES
AUG. 0th three

. AUG.19th

4-

41880
Reg. 69C Value

CELLOPHANE TAPE
yo,, 5800"

4Ioo 88
Reg. 49 Value Reg. $1.79 Va!ue
MEMO BOOKS PENCIL- POUCH

55", 5" x3", Ailed with assorted
x 6" or 6" x 4 school supplies

5l00
Reg, 495 Value

- PORTFOLIO
2 pocket& 3 prong
oosortedcàlors

NOTEBOOK
20 Ct., 3 subject
wide or narrow margin

'I

69
Reg, $2,19 Value

PAPERMATE
STICK PENS
IO pack

590
Reg- $1,49 Value

FILLER PAPER
200 cL. wide or
narrow margin

R
Reg. 355 Value
PORTFOLIO
'3 prong - -

ansórtod coläck

s'

790 WÌ,eknund

990
Reg, $1.39 Value -

Reg. $I.9 Va ue
COLOREO PENCILS
IP ct., full size

í6l 99C
R Rng. Sl.2 Vnlue

Reg, 9h Value - - PAINTSET
HANGERS : : - -

Watercolors
Plastic, -assorted calórs u ct.
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ts

cash reCund and was delaliked
-when a secority agent became
suspicioan in checking oat the io
formation.

The two offenders gave writlen
consent t search their car and
police anloaded all - property
recovered from the vehicle in-
eluding merchandise, checksand
ledgers, Which were inventoried
forevidence.

The two meo Were relebsed on
$1,084 bond each and assigned an.
August cosrtdkle. - - - - -

and a man's jacket worth a total
of $078 and attempt to enS
wilhantpaying for the ileoss.

Ile was rleased after posling
$6,000 hood and assigned àn Aag.
csortdate.

Reg. $8.19 Value

DATA CENTER OR
TRAPPER KEEPER
Your choico

Reg. $2.99 Voltio
BINDERS
l",3ring -

vinyl or canons
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241 Waukgan Road
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(312) 729-1000
ePats12O8W.

IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Amazingly. re we. once a
pro athlete who was a ial..
Sanai rookia in ROTh noJa
I.ag,. baiabali AND Iba N.
eon.i Football Leegirn in mE
SAME YEAR. . As. PaiE.,
San,. aif dia Oak. sanipa. n
1937 and i,nmediaa.Iy was ath
a. s .ho,isiop In big hago.
ba.abahl. . Ha so. off io a gmat

huilas bono. tha ho.
. e.,a ha baited n tE. .iajoia...
S., latir that ta...., Path.,
loft bsaaball to itO aot a. a
qoortetbook in S NFL-and .hh
of a .odden he bao.ata ase of
tEa groat qoartathaolto lo NFL
hlatary. . Ha w.. .0 gond. In-
faat that ha w.. .hnotad to iIi.
Pto toothahh Halt at Piani in
19721

Of oil fh 000rrnn I hoed
coochoo In Ihn Nalionel Foolball
10090e, which oro do yea think
hat Cha b000ooroar winning
percentage 7. . Answer ii Jon
Gibbo- nl Che Weohinglon Rod.
okine. .....wo nIe the 1987
00000n, Gibbs hot won 71% of
oil hin gonnos, Co renie hintn.

Haran one of too moot ho-
crgdihle.,aonrdt in .Pno. -

mo Now Yoth Ynnknon won the
Amotinan League pannant - in

They won the pennon t 14
TIMES in thoco 16 yo.. fien,
1549 throogh 19641

. . Il yoo 00080e toit ad eRe,
now doni io 00000taonad hat
before dallooryl Jeoningn
Chovinlot will dedo-nt 850 Iron,
nbc purchata price of n00mow
Or oted ow. Oea d.doolinn pet
hottotnar. One dod000ion pa,
tr000action.

Enpiree Aog. 13, 1587

RETAhL CUSTOMERS ONLY

¿lEN N I N
G LE N VIEW

SPORTS

nouns: Mon..Thoro.
8:30 on, - 9:50 yw

- Friday 0:30 0w - 6:OO en,

Son,rdov
500 on, - 5:00 ynC

:.)PF1fjt
at:ÄrlinÈton Park

Todd Glerke
The Juveailn Diabetes Fnoeeda-

hoe, Chicago Northwent Chapter,
wiU hold ito Third Anno.! Race
for o Core on Sooday, AnO. 9, ia,
the Classic Glob of Arlington
Pork Racetrackot 11:30 a.m
Brooch will b served.

JOF will be honoring tian Alpha
Gowma Della Fraternity and the
Linos and Lioñeos Clobn of
District 1F for their cootinoed
outstanding sopport of diabetes
reonarch. -

Special gaeots for the day wilt
be Todd Gierke, a two-tima
NCAA North Park College Na-
tionat Champion -basketball
player who captained the 1987
Vikings and played guard also for
the 1985 champs, and Gregg
Gierkea three-time 1978, '79 and

. '80 North Park College National

-

Gregg Glerke
Champion and a rising yosog col-

- lege athletic director and bead
basketball roach at Kiohwauhee
Co!lnge; Matta, Illinois. Todd has

- beçn a jnvnnile diabetic since the
age of f. The brothers Gierke
have played in five NCAA Ña-
tional Bankethall championships,
moro than any other brother
combination ¡n NCAA history I

Prizes lo -be awarded at this
event inclode weekends at the
Ritz-Carllon, The Drake
Oakhrook, Embassy Saltes -
Schaamhurg and the Schaum-
barg Hilton and Towers, dinners,
shows, hronctses,o maheover at
Elizabeth Arden Solon, a colored
TV and mach more. All proceeds
go to diabetes research. For in-
formation and tickets ctl
525-3848 or 253-7481. - -

NOW'S The
-REPLACEYOLJR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A-NEW
- RHEEMGLAS" FURY -

ENERGY MISER1
AuToMATIc STORAGE SAS WATER HEATER -

s oEae UNSEt WARMNTY

AVAtLABLE IN 38. 40, l., 75, 150
GALLON TALL - 35 AND 40 GALLON
l,OWROY MODELS. -

Enei-gy The Rhenwgleo Fory
Ena,Oy Misor it balm no
wool nodays dewand for
sleale, tael ounternotion.
By incorporonlesoniqan
design and prodrionlon

o lochniqant. Rhenmo ei.
fart e dapendebln waler héetir with
sreetet fool efficiency end loca heen
loss. Whilo aiding je foci c omero ohne, - -

Che Energy Mi surcan also tohsnanlial.
ly redare tael bum. -

The Rhnenngleo Fary Energy MOe, 0100
toe tores Che h ighly eftioiun
Goerneatar .- h arno, Orase wish
nolOtalget, low ioprra pilon for foal atti.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY Oht -

VALUE

- VALUE 'p
c/luéc/éSec'ice

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
-

eN, L 9-1-95O

Fall CI1$eS:
at Leaning Tower
-Reglstratlnnfnr Fall I etasoeg

will hagan Aoglist 11 for membera
dod Angoot 13, for aoisznemham,
Clan000 will begin -os Tueodey,
September 5 and will f'Ofl for li
weeks. -

- Individoato tesay plan a course
-

of clam inetrurtion te fit their
perticatar needo with emphesio
on fitanos, recreation, rntasatson
ond sell improvement.

The swim clansea motado swim
iestructinn for, att ages-pro-
school, youth and adults, AgIto-
nasticn and Aqim-robics, Swim
Team, Masters Swim Team and
Water Theraphy Classes, Con-
querors Swim Program, Adult
Recreational Swim St Opero Swim -
times tor all. The- East pout wilt
be scheduled with the above
classes.

Pro-school age activities in
dude Dad/Tot Gym classes, Pre-.
School Gymnastics, - Kiddie
Kollege Play & Learn, - Rosic
Dasce Techniques for 4-6 year
olds, and as alsvayo the popular
Gym/Swim cowhinatins classes
which are also offered as
separate gym oniy or sWim only.
Ages start at 6 months.-

Health, Fitness h Wetloeoo
closons - for Adults ioctode
Healthy Back, Self ; Defense,
Weight Management, Judo,
Karate, Yoga, Racqaethall,
Squash, Physical Fitness
Classes, Body Awareness,
Aerobics, Tummy & Thighs, Low
tmpoct Acrobim, SHAPE.,
Cardiovascular Challenge, Car-
diac Rehab, Stress Testing as
well ao O multitude of fitness
classes meeting at many cosve-
oient times throughout the day
and evening. - -

The Yoalh Departmentages
f-1f han excellent sirogramo
which ioclade swim classes and
aqltotic activities, hattet, lap,
gymuastics, flag foothall, soccer,
chcerleading, tudo, karate, self
defense and soccer leagues. In
addition a special program for
children Kiodergartes 110g 6th
grade will he held dn Columbus
Day, October 12 from 10 am. to 3
p.m., with estended care from
7:36a.m. ootil5:30p.m. as an np-

Special interest classes for
adults include dsplicate bridge,
dog obedieoce, - puppy
hindergarteo, hypnosis, molti-
media first aid, CPR, golf,
ballroom dancé, tap, ballet, co-ed

Variety Club-Irv
Kupcinet Golf
Tournament

The tenth sonual Variety Club-
try lupcinet-t,PGA Pro-Am Golf
Tournament will tee-off shotgun
style at lt am. 00 Monday,

- August 31 at Twin Drchard Cous-
Iry Clubin Long Grove.

The two-dest ball tournameni is
returning for a third timylo Twin
Orchard after two years at
Hillcrest and five years 06 Evas-
sloe Golf Club. Chairman Mike
Segui and coordinator -Exhort
Dactsmun report thai 3t nf the
salinos lop Women nrnfcssineal
golfers will team up with Chicago
ares amuleuru, who Will cnn-
tribute an $tlO entry foe.

Tu enter, cull 2t2-22n7.
Pruceeds -frum Ike luurnanicnl
Will ho used In carey nul
programo fur nnn-reuidonl ines.
buy huodicopped clilidrex iviin
con eniny the facililicu uf 111e
Vaeicy Ctub-Kiuyn Kupeinel
Center ul l,illle Cuy e Pulalise
Suyo 12111cl Vuike Tod 161Iii-a,::u

.---o--,-.-:'rnnuTnrrey,O'..

volleyball, Slagle Parents Club
and a course In Bible Study.

A special pragram for the
handicapped railed Congaerors
io offered which Includes gym
and swim,

Another very popular program
is nur "Ynuand Me Baby" fitness
Program ciato for Momg and
hablee. Lamaze lu eton offered.
The 'Y" has aomethíng for
everyone.

A special Womees Fitneeo
Camp will he held at Camp
McLean in Burlington, Wisconsin
September 20-23,

A Family Halloween Party will
he held on Thursday, October 19,

For more information on
clasoes being offered, contact
Nicho DonNer at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 047.0222

trY bee 4 week Water Ene,-
cite Programs. Water enercise
programs cao be one of tile most
heneflcial fltnesa activities f r
people of all ages and akslitaen

Vigorous water activities caes
make a ma sr contrihetsen to the
flesiblllty, strength and cir-
culatory endurance of an in
dividual.

With the body snhmerged io
water, hlood circulation
automatically increasesI the
preosore of the water os the body
0150 helps promote deeper ves-
tllatiun of the lungs; and with
well ptanoed actiVities, hull, cir-
culation and veslilation caobo io-
creased.

FlexibIlity is achieved more
candy in water because of the
lesseoiog of gravitinnal pall. A
person imsueroed to the neck in
water, enperiencea an apparent
wel ht loss of 95 percent. mau so-
dinsduals and especially older
pr plc with painful joints or weak
le muscles wIll usually find It
p soibte and comfortable to move
with ease w the water.

As a sommer four week
special, the Leaning Tower
YMCA n,ill be offering co-ed
water eserciso programo from
August to thru September 4;
Aqoanautics (average to adnaec-
cd enercise ).

Watnr Works Wonders (for pew
pic Wi h oint mobility problens.s(
Call the Lesoing Tower for class
day and limes. Clain registra
tino lo sow Occsring. For addi-
houaI information contact Laurie
Guth at g47-llll.

Low-impact
aerobics series

A sew series of tow-impact
aerobics, spnuuoredby theQood
Healih Program of Skokie Volley
Hnspilal, will begin Monday,
Augunt 31, iv the - Tumpeer
Pavilion, udjacootto the hospital.

Beginning - classes - - : are
scheduled st 5:35 p.m Monday
and Wednesday,- August 31

through October 11, encluding
Labor Day, September 7. ÇuoC uf
thelhsessionin$45.::

Inlermodiote classno tire
scheduled ut 4 and 5;30 p.m.
Tuesday and Thurday, Seplem-
bec I through October 22. Cost of
theltneosiunuisftS

Salurday minoisg coed inter-
mediute classes ore scheduled ut
0:20 um. September 5 through
Geloben 24 oneluding Yom Kip-
pur, October 3. Cost Of the seven
sessioni io $21. -

For further informalion asd lo
register, cull the Good Brolili
Progijun of Skel,in Vul1e'Hosp
lui Il 677-56ff Ex1 35011.

Compare And
-SAVE

On Your
Prescription

Needs
Use Your Mao.

Credit Card

. HARLEM.&. DEMPSTER
: PEPSICOLA

DIET PEPSI PEPSI FREE
DAD'S-ROOT BEER

FANTASTIK
-

BATHROOM
CLEANER

,(-un; FINAL,_u, COST

REG. -
UGHY
L&

CRUNCH 'N
MUNCH

POPCORN

69c
5 er. BOX
ALL TYPES

99C
16 ÒZ. SPRAYER

BARTLES a JAYMES
WINE

I: COOLER

FINAL
con-r

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

1.75 LITER

99
MAIL.IN RE0ATE 2°°IESS MFG.

OLD STYLE
BEER -

120Z,
24cANS 779

LESSMFG. loo
MAlLES REBATE -- - U

STROH'S
BEER -

4 PACK

2 LITER
BOE

I

CHEF BOYARDEE

1201 CARLING'S
24CANS BLACK LABEL

A

s --

965-3880 SALEDATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 thru MONDAY, AUGUST 10th - - i
ftC.COLA - PALMOLIVE LAUNDRY - -

DIET RITE COLA GOLD ------ DETERGENT
i- -

a BEEFOOcITI
. sPasHETTI
BEEFARONI -

a LASAGNA

69
IS go. CAN

BACTINE
PLASTIC 4 na.
4vneocoeslSoNE

ANTInIOnIc OINTMENT
Nea.

gg
AEROSOL )99
300. S

CANADIAN
HUNTER

1.75 LITER

LESS MFG.
MAIL.IN BERATE

FINAL
COST

LOWENBRAU
BEER -

REG. o. DARK

12 OZ.
6 NRS.

49

1201
¿q CANS

j01499

BEER
499

LESSMFG. loo
MAIL.IN REBAOE - - I

(í!:-

49
PALMOLIVE

soxmunrsD
PALMOLIVE
GOLD

EXTRA STRENGTH
. TYLENOL -

NOT BUN

TYÍIÑÓL
CA PL E T

sos uo no's

ANTIQUE GALLO-PREMIUM
BOURBON . WINES

1.75 LITER I_L 1.5 LITER

999

99

NI

VIVA
PAPER TOWELS

99
BECK'S
BEER

REG.o. DARK

12 OZ.
6 NRS.

- s -

DEODORANT SOAP

ENVELOPES
BOXED

2I5
GORDON'S
VODKA

1.75 LITER -

FINAL
COST

SEAGRAM'S
GIN

1.75 LITER

Tile Bagle, Thureday, Auggej6, 1107 -

FINAL
COST

2/79e
6.5 ea.

SHOWER SIZE
PREPRICED 45g

LESS MPG.
MAIL.tN REBATE _

999
LESS MFG. _ 00
MAIL.IN REBATE___________

FINAL 99
COST

R
k

Il
BIC

DISPOSABLE
SHAVERS -

2/ei
5 Pg.

MEN'S OR LADY'S

749

-NER HIP

nCJ

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

175 LITER

CALIFORNIA
WINE COOLERS

41201
BOTILES

LESSMFG, _ 00
MAIL.IN BERATE

Page 15

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit nulles
And Correct

Printing Errors

- WITh EACH
$2 PURcHASE

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

1.75 LITER

l.,9 5mo-son sa
agRafas.

000e flag 00G. etti.

DR. SCHOLL'S
SNEAKER SNUFFER

INSOLES

SALE PRICE . i
ON pacn Omar.

5°

eon FINaL cosr
49e

SCOTTI ES
FACIAL-TISSUE

79c
2005

1O
LESS MFG.
MAIL-IN REBATE - 300

799FINAL
COST

BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN

WHISKEY
1.75 LITER

1069
LESSMFG.
MAIL.IN REBATE _ 4

669

999
LESS. MFG.
MAIL-IN BERATE 400

FINAL
COST

599
-

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET op DRY
750 ML.
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Tiety Pop Cebe 7 501mW Broc.
PadreeS
. After dliuiching let place and
being eosortI of going to the
World Series, the Coito played
their last game against the
Padres. The Cubs finished their
season loo typical style hy corn-
bining solid defense, tight, ac-
curate pitching andclutch hitting
as they beatthe Padres i-6. The
Cubs fioiched with the hect -

- won/lost record in Bronco" with
l3wms, 3lossesand i tie. -

The Cohn showed their pitching
depth by owing 5 pitchers. Oc the
mooned were: Jobo Lacet (t in-
niog 3 runs, -2 hits), Leo
Frascionc (1 irnsiog no reos, 2
hito, on walks), Jimmy Martinets
(2- tenon.... no cm-01, no hits, 2
walks), Doog Pieroki ( I inoing

2 cmos, 2 hits, :t walks) and
Mike Kostrewzo (t ioosing i ree,
2 hito, co walks). The cubs offèn-
se wos led by hitters left
Rnoowski with 2 hits, Jimmy
Mortinek- t hit, i run scored,
MiheKostresoza scith2hits, 2 RBI
and 2 rsns scored. Leo Fruscinse
had 2 hilo, 1 a triple, 3 big RBI's
ood 2 runs scored nod Jostin
Sikorski hod 2 dochtes and 2
RBI's.

World Serles Gerne #1
Tuoty Pup cebo t - Aedistic
Trophy White Son S

The Cobs aod the Widte Sos
met in the let gameofthe Bronco
World Sedes, io whet was an en-
tremely encitiosg and well played
game by both teams. The Cabs,
however, emerged victnrious as
they edged the White Sos 9-8. The
game was relatively error free,

,with gnod defensive plays no Seth
sides. The Cohn made the most
Ost nf 7 hits hy bsoehing them
together arosod waiSe to score.
Pacosg the Coh hitters were Jeff
R000wslsi with 00e hit and 2 russ

In the American Diabetes
A550rtation, Northèrñ Illinois At-
filiate's rerent Bike Ride Piso,
more than 500 riders, walhers
and joggers temed out to raise
Over $85,000 for diabetes research
and edsealion. In the ride held in
the Maine Tnwoslsip area, ride
chairpersons, Dso and Palj
ljhlmeyer, annnmoced that
$7,323.te has been collecled from
area residente.

As a reward for their fond- -
raising efforts, several par-
ticipaols were awarded an array
of priem donated by local
businesses, merchante, and
specialty shops. First prim for
the adelt briogiog io the most
mOoey, a Stute weekend at The
Raphael in Chicago, was awar-
ded lo Jodith Aroosoo. of Park

Arturo R. Signo
Army ROTC Cadet Achico R.

Signo han gradauted from the
Arnsy nonne ssrnmer trammg
programatCamp Perry, Ohio.

Signo is the son of Genero A.
and JoUta R. Signa of 5407
Madisoo Drive, Niles.

Thestsdeot isattesdiog Loyola
University, Chicago, and is a 1979
giadsate of Matee East High
.5chool, -

Bronco League
smred, John Lasch (o trtple, I
RBI, I run scored), Jney Watroch
(2 hilo, 1 walk,.3 slolen hases, 1
RBI and 3 runs scored), Mike
Kostrewzo, who had the really
big hat )2 hits, 3 RBI's, a
sacrafice fly and 1 rue scored),
Dong Piershi, who tripled in a roo
wilh a clstrh smash. Other Cok
RBI's get credited to Jïm Mar-
tineh, Joslis Sihorshi and Pat
Sheehan. On the hilt for the Cshs
were their reliable standby pit-
rhers: John Lasrh, Leo
Proscione.. Jim Martinets (I io.
ning - no runs - no hits), aodM)ke
Knslrewza. lt was troely an es-
citing game, hefittiog the World
Series.

-World Series Garne Il
Testy Pop Cobs 9 - Artistic
TrophyWisile Son7 -

The Cobs pst o chompinoslop
ending to a great season by win-
sing the World Series 2 games to
000e over the White Sos. lo av
exciting, emotional, dazzling
game the-Cobs held on to an early
4-0 lead to defeat the White Sos 9-
7. With 2 wins in World Series
play the Cshs finished their
seasno with a - 15-3-t record. The
Cobs solid defense, esceltent pit-
rising, and etotrh hittiog proved
to be too moeh for the White Sos.
It was a clean, welt played game
providiog much excitement for
thecrowd io the stands.

Pilçhiog for the Cubo were
John Lasch (2 gond innings - co
reos, I hit, and no walks), Leo
Froseinne, .Iionmy Martinets )t
solid inniog - 1 roo-- no hits, no
waISe and 2 strikeouts), and
closing was ace Mike Kostrewua
)2 great innings, slamming the
door no the White Son going 2 io.
niogs, no runs . I hit, I watts. Mike
was aided by good iofield play
frornshoristop Joey Watrach and
2nd baseman Jimmy Martineb.
They made plays when they had

Maine Township riders
collect $1,323 for diabetes

Ridge. The child bringing is the
most money, Beth Savikos, of
Downersrtrove received a ticket
toSix Flags Great America.

-Diabetes io a serinas disease,
affecting over 435,100 people n
Northern Illinois alone. With ils
complications soch as blindness.
heart disease, avd hidvey
disease, diabetes is the third
leading casse of death by disease
10 the United Slates.

Funds collected from the
American Diabetes Association,
Northern Illioois Affiliate's An.
coal Bike Ride Plus will be used
to sspporl Affiliate gsats patient
public, and professional
education; detection; research;
and a sommer camp program for
children/teens with diabetes.

William F. Ulbert
Arnsy Private William F.

Utbert, son of Chartes A. and
Carol A. Unbert of 5240 Tripp
Ave., Skokie, Il., has completed
an Army lank tsrret repoir
courue at Aberdeen Proving
Groaod, MD. -

Stsdenls learned to perform
malolenaoce un the mechanical,
electrical and hydraulic corn-
poneots uf the ormomeot is.
stalled in tanta and ether combat
vehicles.

to). Doing the fatal damage with
their bats were Cub stueeersJeff
R000wukl )2 bits, I RBI), Jney
Watrach (2 hita - 3 coos scored),
Mike Koslrzewa )2 hits, t RBI, t
ros scored), Dong Pierski (2 hits,
3 big RBI's t run scored), Leo
Froscioon )I hit, t RBI), Jimmy
Martinets (2 hita, t RBI), and
Jsstis Sikorskl who hod 2 ROIs.
Congratulations lo all Cub

Little L
Nibs Fire Dept. While Sus 15 -
Golf Mitt Slate Baisk Mets 7

The White Son soon the World
Series taking game 3, 12-7. Both
teams played great ball. Game
ball was given In Coach Hugh
LeVoy for a great season. The
Sss Came from behind twice no
Doug Indetak's 4 RBI's. Other
ROIs were B. Peters 2, M. Neri 2
and t each ky J. Sikaras, J.
LeVoy, B. Staunton aud J. Corn-
phelt. White Sos had a crociat
double play when B. Peters stop-
fecI O sharp ground halt, hit by
Mets Tim Brows, and stepped on
3rd and threw to J. Comphelt subo
macle an escettoot stretch for the
2nd oat. MiSe Neri hod a great
knot bit and good pitching by
Bilty Peters.

Mets had good hOling by Tim
Brown, K.C. Sebtenker, Tom
Brnwn, Sean Dorsey, Chad Mir-
shah, Brett Schanrnherg aod
Bobbie LeVine. Anthony Cellars
did a great pitching inh. Dove
Siels had av important walk and

, Hellenje Golf
The second half of the 50th an-

0001 Hettenic 'Golf Tolornomest
will lake place an Wednesday,
August 1f at St. Andrewu Gotland
Canutry Club, 3N 441 Boote 59,
West Chicago, IL. "Come into nu
fur our 50th /snoiversury cnlebra-
lion, a great champagne fsn-tirne

The Chic010tand Msskie
Hunters, a chapter nf Msskies,
toc., wilt hold a youth semioar on
August 15 at Lake Park, located
no the corner of Touby Ave, and
Lee St. io Des Plaines.

Admission is free and the
seminar io open to the public. The
seminar wilt be held between the
hours of to am. 0x4 O p.m.

There wilt be booths by
representatives of the Illinois

players Jeff Bonowstsi, John
Láuch, Joey Watrach, Mike
Kootrewea, -Dong Peirshi, Lno
Fruscinne, Jirnmy Marlinek,
Jostin Siknrski, JeffObirek, Vin-
ce Sesso, and Pat Iheehan. Von
alt had s terrilic season) Ove that
you should certainly be proud uf,
and you deserve all-the snccess
yon achieved. You earned it. You
are alt championship y000g mnn!

eague -

gond defénse by Heidi Lapis aod
Chris Repel. ' -

Ambassador Window uod Done
Orioles,t3 -Tasty Plop Red Sos 2

The final Oriole victory was a
cnrnbised effort nf-a charged ut-
fesse, superb defense and great
pitching. David Heiser and Joe
Vitale had doubles. Siugles kerc
by Shawn Cutup, Joon Chuog,
Mike Kuoth, Mike Goldman, and
Andy DeLorenen. Joey Krenger
ran his consecatiye game hitting
to 27 with another single.
Raynsood Glon and Brian Hashe
continued to be rally startero
with waiSe and combined fur u
fine performance no tell field.
Speedy Steve Wehr added
another RBI walk and his faul
base running kept the Orioles
scoring alt season. Great doable
plays by Mike Goldman and Andy
DeLareneo.

Couch John Kooth was awac-
ded game butt for- his calm
dedication to his team.

-"Men's 12"
Softball League"

After Joly 10th Gameo

lut Half

0= Ist Half Game
StiS To Be Modo Up

Sod Hall
Team W-L
Tormisotnrs t-g
Hamm's - t-g
Reheto . f-t
Warriors - - S-t
Picoso - O-2

Brewers ' , t-O

Tournament
day, so be unce and oigo up
eorly," says president Turn
Pannuseu, 4044 Colombia, Un-
cotowood,

Golf and dinner is $3f, for those
wishiug dinoor only, $55. For fur-
thee ioformalios call President
Tom P000uses al t76-3733.

Department nf Cnnsercalinn, Ihn
Cnaot Guard, Berktey Truene
asd Others, There will be
dernonstrations, especially tar
the bids, dealing with such things
us boot safety, Sent ticinO, howls
cast lures, identifying different
kinds nf fish und mere; -

What d'ya say Mom and Dad?
Why ont spend a tree aflernons
with the kids and help them In
learn Ihn fun nf fishing;

Wand APPLIANCES

npOTsCsuoaER--

WASHER
Tm

OOTIIFOCOIIN
IU9910T[f I'

Model wwaennus
', '3- oeyaoshe,co l,a I o,s5000an uy lo,

,Oa,,la,lnaas. sPnv00000neR socle
10,50011 10005 nl ,n,]5 vslslnssv d Mifl,.
wasn050sIs w lo, 051100es , O e',-
u?ovme d fsnfl055lsn 11000 , -

I:s GETA FREE

ÇBASKIN.ROBBINS

'y:- CoNE
' WITH ANY APPLIANCE

or TV PURCHASE

O-CTCLE POTOCounoER'

DISHWASHER

'lindel usnnuoau
'''u-Ions i aashlva eolio, oilS Mulll-n,flhi'

neshsw,.Suued,osulnlcdEfersynscc,
010; 09 opsuv, basar lull osr,snly on
Ps,voTs is tun and door liner 55k 0, -

dstollsl. -

w
s

470-9500

FREE! L.
AUTOMATIC .

ICEMAKER
WITH PURCHASE 0F THIS REFRIGERATOR

Modol
TSX2SZK

LARGE CAPWTY REFRIGERATOR
24,8 cu If. capacity; 7.55 Ca. ft. freezer. Adjastabte lempered
glass uhet005. Equipped fur optiova) aatowalic icowoker
Porla-Biv door sheloes in freezer and refrigerator. Quick
Serae'system slores )eft-ooera-in individiqlshes. Energy,
Saner Switch. '

For a Limited 'riie.';.,-
ICEMAKER.,'.

INSTALLATION'

0* 29--"
NORMAL INSTALLATION

COST 899e - -

SAVE 60!!

NM

.

:SSyo ,Steut,t'iA,gehurw,dT ,sfaf4sdT

The Bugle, Tharoday, Aagoatd, 5907

I

o
Light
Bulb
Service

'e
I

VISIONS
00011woot
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ModO JOOP005EJ
L,ll'011 Olu k 51000 005,0,0 duo 000,,
Wo,0l-fl,ul, 5,010,. F n,n0l0,05050re I ' -

clOck,Oi,,l0l,00r5,dOUlTollno0e

GETAFREE- -

BASKIN-ROBBINS
CONE '

WITH ANY APPLIANCE
or.TV PURCHASE

5ELF-CLEANtNG

OVEN RANGE

FREE!

7- 5550 sor st

.VISIONS

naLruLe', -'-
aUt-4bJJJÑ

-

WITH ANY APPLIANCE
arTVPURCHASE --,

7850 N. Milweolsen Ace
Nitos, IL60648 il'

TnEs.-WEn.
sto o

s000tDav ,-
ovos

50505v *
la Too

'GET-'AFREE ',
RA...SKÌNROBBlNS- -

dì CONE - ' '

'WITH ANY APPLIANCE
O orTV PURCHASE

50001 Jn55000
bsluOc nl onks,os101corl, ol,pO,el, eIn,-

",

" Olaoaulsss000c 00 0,0,150,0 000 -

GET A FREE
BASKIN-ROBBINS)

CONE
WITH ANY APPLIANCE

or TV PURCHASE

,, ' ,

terCa3s -Cge

"Women's l2
Slow Pitch
Softball League"

Alter Joly Sflh Games

A-DIVISION
Team W-L
Head First t-2
Synergy 4-3
Castaways 3-2
Hairs To Vsa f-t
Pat's Place 2-5
Font Territnry o-7

B-DIVISION
Team W-L
Lanka's f-t
Spuds - g-2
Brad)nrd Exchange 3-5
Stagger Lee's 3-5
Avcngecs 5-3
Tntal Recn o-S'

Trum W-L
Terminataro 4-t
Hamm's O-1

Rebels - 3-2
Warriors 2-3
Piunns t-2
Brewers t-4

Free youth seminar
to teach fishing

I , I.'
- :' -

FREE!'

Pige 11 Thee.ur,AUuutL

201 Vaukgin Rd
( .ltii ici

(312) 729-3500

And. heno'. 000th., inteon.th.

If too. 0,00.000 tel. ed Often yoeo
doni i. oonno.m.tod (bot botero
delivore) Joonjog. Volkow.eo
Will dodoot 050 f000 the p.

00100 of yOoo now or need
cor. One deduction per
00000000,. Ono deduction poo

Eopken theo. 13. 1507.

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY



ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
'Summer on the Green'

Master Storyteller Ski Lieher-
man will be one of the featored
ethnic performersat the Sam-
mer oo the Green" free family
entertainment event wing spon-
Sored by Swedish Covenant
Hospilal on Sanday, Aag. 9. He
sviti relate A Tapestry of Tales
Stories from Around the World'
featurmg stories from the Jewish
tradition. Atoo on the program,
which wUt cootioae from t.8 p.m.

... -Ski tAebei-ma.
os the Green adjacent - to the
hospital at Foster and Catiforoia
acensen, wilt be Korean, Polish,
Irish and Greek entertainment.
Games, picnic-style fond
reasonable priced and mini-
health screenings witi round out
the afternoon's activities. No
reservations needed. For more
information call 87f-8200, Ext.
5011.

Northbrook Park
auditions

The Northbrook Park District's
Adult Community Theatre will
hold auditions for the 'next pro-
dactios, "Chicago," at 7 p.m.,
August 11 and 12 atIbe Leisure
Center Auditorium, 3323 Walters

. Ave. Northbrook.
. The cast for this vandevitle-

style musical ort in razzIe-ducale
Roaring Twenties Chicago, con-
sista of nine men and ten women.
The show wilt be presented Oct.23,24,Sb,30,3l,Nev.t,6,7,and8
at the Leisure Center
Auditoriwn.Individuals

interested in serv-
ing on the production crew should
also come to the audition and fill
out an thfannation card. For for-
ther information cull 291-2387.

Coin Collector's
. Show

The neat date fer the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the

. Leaning Tower YMCA, 6380
Tnutsy, on Sunday, August 9 from
to am. In 4 p.m. Adiniuuion is
free and thereis ample free park-
hzg.

Eighteen experts will have ex-
hihiti on display and he
avullahle toappraise and identify
any caizs, medals, tokens or
paper money preuenteit. All per-
hem interested in cois collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

*** 'THREE AMIGOS ¡s lots
of laughs"VAR1ET
"Wild and c comedy" -

BOX OFFICE MAGAZINE

Three singing Cowboys aro hired to slop a notorious Mexican bandito.
Whot happens neot is a mocker, of justice as the would-be do-goodorndo nothing but make us laugh. Cheu Chose, Steve Martin and MartinShort star.

Three Amigos See it on Cablevision's Request Television°
Requesia is your living room video store. lt's the Cablevision see-ice forHollywood's early releases. Like Slack Widow, The Mosquito Coast andL/ttle Shop Of Horrors.

Request Television® Discover the Difference.
Cay 353-7280 (Oak Park area) 852-1940 (Downers Grove area)

957.5533 (Homewood urea) 491-6677 (Evanston area)

III RIEVISION

Theatre and Youth
Conference

Clsicugo wilt hoot over 200 ex-
perIs intheatre for young people
at the conference, "Theatre and
Youth Models for Growth,"
August 8-9 at the Americana
Congress Hotel. Over ninety
sessions feataring theatre artista
and educators from across the
United Stoica are schedoted.

Contractual arraogementu
with actors will he discussed with
a paoet representing Actors
Equity, The Chifdreo'o Theatre
Company of Minneapolis, Ynung
ACT of Seattle, Stage One of
t,ouiovitle, and the Honolulu
theatre for Youth,
The University of Utah will

showcase the work of sew
playwright, Yevet Crandell who
oses the classic "Little Red
Riding Hund" te explore costeas-
perary insaes. High School
theatre directors from the Seat-
tIe, Waohingtoo area will preueot
their Theatre Sports program,
emphasizing the public relations,
creativity, apentaoeity, and
imagination that it provides the
schont.

The Detroit Recreation Depar-
tment Toaring Theatre performs
two of their 1987 shows, "The
Race," and 'Wilkie," Recent 384
and MFA graduates 1mm the

The Chinatown,
SummerFair

Cxlorfol Chinese dragons,
Chinese folk dancers, martial ac-
Is demoxolrations, o twilight
parade and a sidewalk sale will
create an outdoor fontivo at-
onsphere os Ike doy of the ninth
annual Chinatown aummer Fair,
aunday, Aogust 9, it was a0000n-
cod by George Eng, President st
Ike Chinese Consolidated
Benevolent Foandalion.

The Chinatown Sommer Fair is
a NeighberhoodFost, pari of
the Mayor's Office of Special
Events sommer festival
program. Festivities will be ces-
lered at the intersection of Cee-
mak Rood and Weolwortls
Avcoue, Osder the landmark
Chioulowo Gateway, the
cr555rsods of Chinatown. Ad-
mission lo the public Is free,

Opening ceremonies will begin
alonso on the main Otage sudor
the Chinatown Gateway, lo he
kicked off by Ike traditional
Chinese danciog lion, symbol nf
good och, complete with
fireworks, itroms, gongs, and
cymbals.

Chinese, Korean, Filipino,
Vietnamese ucd other Asian es-

University of Texas, Eastern
Michigan University, and
Arizona State University will
discuss the job market for
specialists in chltd drama and
youth lhealre.

A variety of topics will he
covered by esperta in theatre and
disabilities, including work with
theatre Interpreted for the
hearing impaired, high school
drama for students with mental
handicaps, and drama hi nursing
homes. Joyce Wilkinson of the
University nf Lethhridge, Canada
will lead semions on carrent
research in the field nf drama
and youth,

These are only a few of the
highlights of the canleresce
which is wing sponsored hy the
American Aaaoclation of Theatre
for Youth, The American
Associntlen of Theatre in Secan-
dary Education, aocI the
Association uf Theatre and
Disahility.

Ta register for the conferesce,
contact Roger Bastard, Theatre
Aria Department, Virginia Poly
Tech and Stute University,
Blackshorg, VA 24061.
Registration may atoo he vom-
pleteden site.

terlainment wilt be presented so
the malo stage, heginoing at 1
p.m. Main stage presexiation wilt
include Chinese and Asian folk
dasce, music and martial arts
demonstrations, American-style
entertainment will also be
presented, smog with disco
manic and dance during inter-

A planned second stage will
feature live continasas music, in-
cluding reck, pop, asd jaco.

Also, Chinatown ' merchants
and vendors wilt display Iheir
wares for the day along Weotwor-
lb Avenue, Chinatown's main
street. Aod of coarse, Chinese
fond will he Ike main attraction of
the street, as food vesdors and
i'estauranla create a little "Toste
nf Chinatown."

Climas nf the chinatown Sous-
mer Fair will be a twilight
parade, to step off at t 'p.m. Il witt
be led by u dancing ' Chinese
drogno, and capped off wllh o
fireworks display.

For more information, the
public can call the Chinatown
Summer Fair Hotline 225.727g.

Junior Variety Club Beach Party
The Jnninr Variety Club afternoon lock on WBBMFM,Children's Charities will present 'B-9g, wilibe on-hand to beni thea Beach Party, vn uonday, ernot and sign autographsAOgasl 9, from 750 tu 11:30 p.m., lhroughnut Iho evening, whichal McGreevey's Teen Dance will include dandsg tn popularClub, Chicagolond's exclusive beach mask from such artists 00leen nightclub, located at 2680 The Beach Boys and Jan andWest Golf Road in Glenview. Dean, in addition ta carrent hoiThe evening's eseiling oc- dasce mixes, Admission is$2.fO.Imitino will include Beach Ball- Proceeth from the evening willVolley-ball, a Limhn Coolest, a benefit the Junior Variety Club,Cantaloupe eabng vastest and a an organisation for teens thotdance contest Prizes will he raises maney far under-

, awarded to all winners,
privdedged and disabled childrenSpecial

guest Paul Dosavan, ix the Chicagolaud area.

Rock and roll faon of att ages
cao catch two free performances
nf the renowned Ska Na Nu Safar-
day, Sept. 5, during Freedom
Fest, Maine Township's four-day
tribute to the Bicentenolat nf the
U.S. C000tilatios on Labor Day
weekend.

She Na Na is ene nf five top-
named groaps scheduled for free
concerto.

The groap will bris0 ito classic
roch and roll nosed to-the "Maine
Slage' at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. at
Maryvitte Academy, 1150 7f.
River rd., Des Plaines.

'Ais American inotitulton, Sha
Na Na's credits include the
mega-bit movie Grease, a loar-
year run of ita own smash TV
series and two platbsum and
tImen gold albums.

The all-star "Maine. Stage"
line-op aba includes The Olezzo
Miller Orchestra which will net
"the mood" when it opens the
Foot Thursday, dept. 3 with ita
hig-band favorites. Accompanied
by the vocal group "The
Moonlight Serenadera," the fall-
component of musicians will go
an stage at 705 p.m.

Then it will be hack to the 'tao
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ShaNaNa toperform at

Freedom Fest
with the Kingston Trio for two
performances al 9:30 p.m. and
ttog p.m. Friday, Sept. 4. The
Irin, famoas for renditions nf
"Tom Dootey" aod "Scarlet Rito
bono," wilt blend old favorites
with new in a non-slop folk
roncal.

PopOte- "Polka King" Frankly
Yanhovich wilt entertain so the
"Maine Stage" from noso lo 3
p.m. Saturday, and Sunday the
Serendipity singers will "Teach
Ike Wortd to Sing" with a con-
tioosao perfnrmasce from I :3010
4 p.m.

Along with the "Maine Stage"
nkows, the Beer Garden and Big
Top stage areas will feature free
eOntiioaous entertainment for
adotto and chilthex highlighting
America's musical heritage.

Performers include Julio
Rodriguez and his Mariachi Trio,
Stardost, Jump is the Saddle,
Cenisry Sounds, Charlie Reo
Germas Band, comic Dove
Rudolph, Rottiog tas, Chicago
Chord of Trade (barbershop),
Chicagotand Jazz (Diololond),
Bark's Stove and Ronge,
Fishboch and Kirby and The'
Marine Band.

Children wilt enjoy two special
Saturday afternoon programs
-the puppet show "All Across
America" and "Animals Alive at
the Time of the Conotitufion,"
And senior citizens can loto
nostalgic humorist Joe
Eberbardi for an hour of fon on
Saturday afternoon.

Other otlracliono include a
giant St-ride carnival, spec-
tacular fireworks shows Salar-
day and Sunday nights, food, an
arts and crafts fair, contesta with
patriotic themes and an oppor-
lonity to sign a replica of the U.S.
Conslilution,

Copies of the Constitution,
Bicentennial T-Shirts and other
memorabilia will be available to
visitors who would like a personal
reminder nf the Bicealennial
celebration.

Hours are 4 p.m. to midnight
Thursday, Sept. 3, and Friday,
Sept. 4; ovos te midnight Sator-
day, Sept. b and Suoday, Sept. 6.

Admission io free to the Fest
grsands axil entertainment at-
tractions. There wilt be a nominal
charge for parking, food and car-
nival rides.

oenerat evexta pt000ed by the
Maine Township Bicentennial
Commission - the only off icialty
designated Bicentenniat Cons-
mission in saburhao Cook C000ty
- to commemorate Ike 206gb Ao-
niveroary of the U.S. Comtitotinn
and the enduring principles il
represents.

The Fest will provide an oc-
cessible, affordable way fer
everyone to participate in a
celebration of the freedom and
American valses . protected by
Ike Constitotien. ' -.

For further information con-
tael Sue Neusehet at 207-251e.

Stephen R.
Gemmel

Marine Cpi. Stephen R. Gem-
mel, una of David E. and Mary N.
Gemmet of 41f a. Prospect, Parb
Ridge, recently completed a
three-week , deployment In
Verbos, Republic of Korea whore
he participtaed in enereise Team
Spirit t7 with Marine Tactical
R00000aisance Squadron-S.
Manse Corps Air Station

Production
of"Road"
extended

Remains Theatre's production
of the Americas premiere of
"Road" by Jim Cartwright kas
been extended through Aagsst 23,
doe lo tickel demand. Ticket
naleo for "Road" have broken alt
previ005 boo office records, and
"Rood" will be Remains' most
highly attended productivo io the
lheolre'o S-year history. "Road"
bao been slaged as a production
by Rnberl Falls, and -io perfor-
med at the Organic Theater
Moioolage.

The performance/price
sc'hedole for Ike extension of
"Road" follsseo Wednesday,
505001 5 through Sunday, August
23 with performances an Wed-
neoday aod'Thoroday (S p.m.,
promenade placeo $12, seats
$15); Friday (t p.m., promenade
placeo $14, seats sta); Salarday
(I and K3t p.m., promenade
places $t4, seals $18); and Son-
day (3 and 7 p.m., promenade
placen $12, seals $15).

'tickets for "Road" are
ovoilakie at the Organic Theater
boo office (3319 N. Clark SI.), by
mail or by phnsing 312) 327-55m.
Viva, MasterCard and American
Enpreso are acreoted,

::: .. . , ,

INVITES YOU TOu s ENJOVONE

COMPLIMENTARY
r_.&__ -z

HOT DOG

\ ,---,,
i,

When You Buy A

.

Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

ExplresSonday,Augusn161g7

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs 965-8708

Advertise your eatery in '
'rhe Bugle Restaurant Guide

' '966-3900 ,

'

.

C trrCiu'
,

North Chicago's Most
- Featuring

Continental and

'
And A Musical

I'Al
Ethnic Supper Club

_
American Cuisine

Revue with -

,
o

:

. - - n

Golden lNuggt Restaurant
LWOflceWOaJ Shc9sping Ceceo,, - Oukton b Waukegan

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
CHERRY WAFFLE . APPLE WAFFLE

BLUEBERRY WAFFLE . P ANANA WAFFLE
GOLDEN WAFFLE u "ANCAKES

FRENCH TOAST DENVER OMELETTE
s

Any One Of The Above -

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp milh Cnskauii Sanen, Cnia.sizw,

P15kb B Faunch Frias . a

u

INTERNASIONALSIcIGING STAR

SnsssF,nnsArnnndThnWnrtd
MANOS MARINOS
K,nunfshnD,snnFiou,

EARLY DIN NG SPECIAL

COMPLETE DINNER *705 s PM - 7 PM
' OPEN DAILY 5,10 PM CLOSED MONDAY

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
SCORPORATEANDOFFICEPARTIESINVITED

CALL FOOl RESERVATIONS
"The Cocapoleo Inr IS 95 are nwongthebosiloiwrsnsusd'

, , . ,-, , ,

, . . , ,

-. I ' ' I . .

I 10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTÑ DINNERS ONLY......................
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The film cIsic, 'Gone With tho Wind" will be nhown Friday,
August 7 through Monday, August 10, ut the Copernicus Cultural
und Civic Center, located ut 5216 W. Lawrence in Chicago. Ad-
mission is $2. Showtimes oro Friduy, Saturdoy, and Monduy at 73O
p.m. and Sunday at 2p.m. Colt 777-5697 for further information.

Alt proceeds from the film serien go to the Copernicus Foon-
datino. The Copernicus Foondalion is o not-for-profit lttioois rór-
pOrotion stortod io t972 for th purpose of establishing the Csper-
nicus Cultural and Civic Center. -

Adventures in learning
at Bròokfield Zoo

One-session soimner classes
for bids are being offered al
Chicago's Brunlsfield Ton dsring
Jaly and August.

The sessions, which hegis the
first week in July, focas os

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

HELD OVER
PG

MEL BROOKS

"SPACEBALLS"
SAT. fe SUN.
1oo 245,43O
615, 8:00. 9:45

WEEKDAYS
6:15: 8:00, 9:45

animal discovery mod isselüde
nature watku, behind-the-scenes
tours, exploration- . games, and
other hands-on activities. Kids
can team about tigers, snakes,
dolphins and neo lions,- and team
about those animals that tine in
far away deserto nr their usen
backyard. There ore t2 topics-in -

alt, each geared towards a
specific grade tenet. - Children
should register for classes
designed fur the grade tenet he sr
she wilt ester this fall.

Summer clauses at the zoo cml -
$15 for hindergarteuers and first
graders, and $1f for children in
second through eighth grade.

snack, and a sounenir hutton are
included in Ihn cost. Space is
limited, no register as soon as
pussibte.

For a complete list nf sununer
classes, call Broukfield Zoo's
Education - Department - at
485-0263, Est. 361.

WINDJAMMER
,- - TItAYEL - -

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NuES IL.. á23-3333

BRING IN THIS AD
AND SAVE50 PER CAB!N

VALID ON ANY CRUISE
.

7 DAYS OR LONGER BOOKED
.BEWEN0WAND LABOR DAY:

Ave., about her successful days
in the - world of "show hit".
Caban, who wiI be feted at the

-North Shore mdb birthday cake
on Tuesday, August lt at 2:30
pm will he 92 on the following
day,

She it a Park Ridge resident
and bas been since right after
World War tI. -

The community is invited to at-
tend the program and birthday
party at 00 charge.

Cuban represented such stars
an Bart Lancaster, Phil Ford and

---- ENTERTAINMEÑT GUIDE
"Gone Withthe Wiazd" Cancer Theatre

, Foundation
plans fundraiser

A drawing for a Paris Holiday
fnr Two, and a $250 cash door
prize, will highlight Evelyn
Steinberg Cancer Foundation's

- annual fund raising Ladies Lun'
cheon and Theater Party to be
held at soon, Wedneuday, Aug. 12
in Marriott's Linrolnshire Resort
da Theater, Lineolnohire. P5110w-
ing luncheon, guests wilt enjoy a
detightfsl new munirai pendue-
lion, "Grnver'o Corners," based
on Thsrnton Wilder's clasuic
"Our Tuwn".

Attended by hundreds of
Chicago amlsuhsrhan women as-
nsally, the fund raising luncheon
in nnted for the valuable door
prizes given to gUuto. Worth
thousands of dollars, the prions
are contributed by leading
Chicagoland retailers.

The $35 per' person luncheon-
theater party is open lo all in-
tereoted women.

Founded in 1950, Evelyn
Steinberg Cancer Foundation's
500 mnmberu have conlributed
close io three million-dollaru for
cancer research at major
medical ceuters. Philip Golden,
Chicago, is president of the
organization. Sydney Singer,
Clticago, is chaïrman of the
hoard.

To attend the gala luncheon-
theater party, call Eleanor
Singer, luncheon coordinator al
929-4710.

Summer Concert
The Last Swnmer Concert in

Hodges Park, junI across from
City Hall, will be preueuted at 8
p.m. Friday, August 7. The con-
cerI will feature "Our Big Band."
The csncerts hove again at-
traded large and appreciative
audiences and, it is hoped, wilt be
back again sent year. The Park
Ridge Fine At-tu Society is cnn-

- gratulaled fur continuing to usos-
Oor these popular concerts, < ,

prod EICtiOI)

01 'The Wall'
Wilh its inaugural production,

Present Tense theatre is proud
to present "The Wall", banod on
Ihn novel by John Hcrsey. to
alliance with Nues Wont High
School and Ihn ARTS. thoatre
support group, the ploy wilt be
performed al Nilen East, the
middle two weekends in AugusI.

The production includes u large
somber of arca residents both io
the cast and on Ihn production
staff. Lead roles are protcayod by
Ron Goldstein of Witsnelte, Kim
Berg of Nitro, Dave Chanson of
Skokie, John Asetrad of Lincoln-
wood, and Jeanine Vogt of
Chicago. The play is belog dirne-
led by Liocotowond resident
Howard Tiorsky with
chorengrayhy by Andrea Field of
8knkio und costume design by
Julie Motto nf Morlso Grove.
For ñuco information please call
873-4919.

Meeting on
hypnosiS

"Du's and 0001's of Stage Ityp-
onnis", in the title nf Mr. 8h01-
ton's presentation at tiro monthly
meeting of Ihn Annociutiso To
Advance Ethical Hypnosis. The
lecture will focus ou how to talk,
dress und basically present
oneself in nlage hypnosis. There
mill be a dennonntratino no stage
hypnosis performance, a one
mue show that sviti hold you
npottnund und keep ynu
laughing.

The donaniog Mr. - Shofton,
Anserira's Master Hypsotisl, will
be featured at sur seul meeling,
Tuesday, August 11, Loaning
Tower, Y.M.C.A., Nites, lt. The
public is invited. Ficase 001e
there is a $2 donation for son-
members, For more information
please cult 173-115f,

(Zoo membern receive a $6 dis- -= c::es:rs7oead . . Former booking agent
celebrates 92nd birthday

-
Goldie Cobas, a former talent

-- aud bookiñg ageut, will celebrate
her 92nd birthday by lecturing to
theseniar citizen residenta of the
North Shore Hotel, tIlt Chicago

Mimi Hineu and countless other
circus, vaudeville and night club
acta. She got started in 1930 with
her late husband, Louis Caban,
who was a theatrical booking
agent. She continued In work dur-
Ing the "hey-day" of nightclubs, -

the 1945's, the golden age of
tetevisioss, the 50's, and right np,.
until the middle 1970's when she
retired. - -

At that lime ube tusk a jub at
the Usited ,flisl's Theater in
downtown Chicago, "junt to keep
in touchwitk the bmineoo," she
says. Cohan left that jobjust a
year au4 one-bell ago.

-

For reservations for-the alter-
noon, please call UNI-64W.

Dancin' .in., -

the Streets -
for Gleñkirk

On Friday, Am. 14, Glenhlrk
and WFYR-Radio will hoot 'Dan-

- ein'- io the Street" to.bnnefit the
Glenkirk - a local' arganizatiun
serving individuals . with
developmental disabilities.
"Dancing' in the Streét" wilt heat
from 6 sm. 'tilmldnightutf4l W.
Graud ave., River North's bottent
rourlyard. All proceeds soiS go to
Glenkirk.

Big Twist and The Mellow
Fellows along with Mike Jordan
and The Roekamoticu wilt rock
the streets with music, while The
Como Inn, Fotoria's Pizza and
other established Chicago
restaurants will provide the
aroma of BBQ brats and piping
hot pizza. And for the sporta fans
mIke crowds - which is estimated
to top 3,00f - hocei,batt unitI keep
the competitive Savor alive.

Tici&tu for "00,9-in' in the
Streetu" are available thruogh alt
Ticketros- outlets and through
Teletron 153-3635. Ilicketu pur-
chased in advance are only $7.50
-tickets sold at the door, $125f.

t olorful Mit'Iiigati
Weekend Bie'eic -

Trek - -

Spend - a leisurely ineekend
cycling through the cotorlul cous-
Iryside of southwentero
Michigan's wine country during
Chicago Long Msnciation's
Michigan Weekend Bicycle Trek.
'the trek, which wilt he held Sep-
temher 15-20, benetito lung
disease research programs for

- all Cnuk County residents,
Oposnored by WFYR 103.5 FM,

the 115-mile ride will enukie
cyclists to enjoy o stress-free,
leisurely trek thraugh the khar-
ning Michigan landscape. At a
relasiog 40-mite-per-day pace,
trekkers will be abte'ln folly ap-

-

preciale the beauty and ambien-
ce nf Michigan's quaint lowos,
OPPIO urchardn, wineries and
tukefrnol resort communities.

Cost is $0g. The fee includes all
meats, camping- accom-
modati000, medical and main'
tenunce support vausand Iran-
uportation to and from Michigan.

For more- information, call
Chicago Lung Association at 243-
2505. . '

Glenview- Naval
Station Expo '87
-

Help Naval Air Staon Glen-
view,lt. cetebrateits.Gcdden AO-
Oinersury during Anlatiko-Espo
'St to he held August 29 and 35
from 10 am, In G p.m. . -: ,

- There wilt he many 'activities
fnr Ike entire fumity to enjn7 i5'
eluding static militry and
cinitnoo aircraft displays; hands
and dritt teams - from Naval
Training Centerf.grest Lakes plus
the Vanguard Drum and Bugle
Corpu; games lorvhitdren; local
celebrtties; tire zngise disptayn;
models and collectors plus flight
dzm000trolions--

f
:dminoion and picking arc

To get Io NAS Glêriniein,from
highway 294 (Tri-Státe'toltway(
entI on Willow Rd. east to
Ptingoteu Rd., south to W; Lake

- Rd., East of NAP; frool tighway
94: enit 'on Lake 'Avenue Io
(ìreeno'ood, Norih te West-linke,
EastloNAS. .- - - - -
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It's a hot summer, m,d would
you belive that some St. John
Brebeuf students are saying "Me
encante trabajor" which means
"I tove to work" in Spanish! The
eight students, five 5th graders,
and three 8th graders are
studyisgSpaoish ander the direr-
fluo of Mrs. Olena Solodysa who
is a regalar Spanish teacher at
Resurrection fiS. The students
are also learning expressions like
'llueve" and 'Hace calor" which
deocrihe our weather this sum-
ner as "raining" and it's hot".
In addition to learsiog cunver-
sutional Spanish they are. also
learning Spanish culture which
invoivm Spanish sosgo, the
making of "Ojos De Dios" -
"god's eyes", and their higgest
project, making a 'Pirata,"
which is made of paper mache,
shaped istu ou object or animai
decorated with colorful art tissue
and filled with candy.

MONNACEP dusses will
retors to Northbrmk Court and
for the first time, will he presos-
ted at the Desplumes Mali this
fall. MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative of Oakton
Community College and the
Maine, Nibs and Gleisbrooh high
schools.

Classes meet Once a week from
lo am. te 123O p.m.; evening
classes at the Des Plaises mall
are offered from 7 toO p.m.
. The J.C. Penney Commasity
Room at Nerthhronk Court is the
site for "Bridge t," heginning
Sept. 2f, which meets Moodays
for lßwcehu; "Writing Children's
Books," beginning Sept: 2f,
meets Tuesdays for eight weeks;
"Photograpkisg Your (Grasd)
Child" will meet Wednesdays,

Christian Education
for Christian Living.
Come and sae what
Chrtstian Education
can mean for your
child and family.

St. John BrebeufSpanish classes

lb . .

Shown above enhibitiag their finished piratas are (I In ri; Brios
Rademacher with his airplane and Heidi Lapin with her unique
creativo. On the final day uf class, the students had the eucitement
of breaking a piriata theteacherhad madras a surprise for them,

MONNACEP courses it the malls
Sept. 30 and Oct. 7; "How tu
Break Dieter's Mind" will meet
for fuar Thursdays hcginning
Oct. t; "Personal Financial
Planning," meets fur four Wed-
nesdays, beginning Oct. 14; und
"The Puwer uf Imagination" will
meet three Thursdays beginning
Oct. 29. Nurthbronh Court is
located err Lahe-Cuuk Road bet-
woes Waakegan Ruad and the
Edens Expressway. -

Des Plaises Mall daytime
coarsen include "Beginning
Drawing," eight Mondays,
beginning Sept. 20; "Women io
View," four Tuesdaya, begioulug
Sept. 29; "Fundamentals of fo-
vesting," eight Tharsdayo,
beginning Oct. 1; "Bridge I," 10
Fridays, starting Oct. 2; and
"Rating Healthy," two Wed-

st Paul Lutherfl School-
5201 Galitz Street

Skokie, Illinois
673-5030

Providing a Chrjatian Day School

:
Education for 87 Yearn

. Accreditated school With
certified teachers at all levais.

. Band, Choir,Art, Outdoor Educatioi,
Archeology study program, Computer
Education, and other special
programs.

. Outstanding Academic Program for
Preschool through Grade 5.

. Daily Bible Study and Worship.

. Athletics for boys and girls.
s Bas Service to Albany Park,

Saugavash, Edgebrook,'
WiIdwOOd, Morton GrooA
Skokie, Evanston and Golf

neodays, beginning Oct. 14.
"Single Sports: Social Skills
Coaching," wilt he offered four
Tuesday evenings, begtoning
Sept. 29. The Des Plaines Malt is
located in downtown Des Platoes
at 7M Pearson St.

Students may register by mall
or in-perunn. Tu register by mail,
students may fill out the mail-b
registiatino form- found- in the
MONNACEP brochure mailed to
all district homes, and reluro it to
MONNACEP,- P.O. Bus 367,
Shokie, Il g5077. - -

In-perses regiutrutiuo will be
uccepted.from 9 0m. to 4 p.m.
Mnodayo through Thurodoyo ut
Oahtun Community College
(room 14111, 16110 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines, aod Oaktoo East
(room 160), 7761 N. Lioculo Ave.,
Skohie. -

For a complele list of coerces
and descriptions, see the MON-
NACEP brochure mailed to your
hume, or call 902-9085 for further
information.

Resident advisor
at Knox

-

Lass Kyosgsnok Von, nf Des pre-schonl advanced intensified
Plaines, a junior at KnOo College, reudiog, math and writing
in Gaiesbarg, fllinoiu, has been readiness, . also arts, crafts,
timed a Residest Advisor at the music and a complete gymnastic
Cullege fur the 1967-88 academic . program taught, by a highly
year. - qualified early childhood hsstruc-

Yea, a gradaste of Maine tur. The class will he held 5 mur-
Tnwnship High Schont East, is niogs orufteru000s per week.
the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Hun Enrollment is limited.
Kno Fun, uf 07ff W. Gregury Another new und innovative
Lane, Des Flaires. prugram for childres whu will he

TE/ PLE BETH ISR/IELi
- 3939 W. HOWARD ST, SKOKIE

675-0951

Oobbl Mioheal A. Wolnburo Rthki fwe,lsas f,sss M. Lnruo

INVITES YOU TO ENROLL YOUR
CHILDREN IN OUR SCHOOLS

- REUGIOUS CLASSES
- Start Set, 8 Sun.

-- S.pt,l2thsndl3th

FOR FURThER INFORMATiON CALL FRAN
AT ThE TEMPLE OFFICE 675.0961

Register for Fall classes at FeliCian
FelicianCollege,30MW.Peth en 'Mondays from 4 tu h p.m.,

ono Ave,, Chicago, continues its Asgast 24to December 14. Cost nf

commitment to the cssusiuoity this clam is $00 per semester.
wiih the imtitstton of a series uf Ballet Classes offer a carel nl,
classes lu bruaden the artistic age-centered approach to dance
burinons ofenldren. Registraticn with -emphasis - os physscal
is nuW open fur the fnttowisg devetnpmestand setf-expreosien.
classes ir the College Fire Arts Ctasses fur ages f-7 will meet on

Center fer children. Tuesday frnm 4 to 5:36 p.m.,
. Orff Clnsses provide basic Asigmt 2h thruogh December t,
rhythm and music pre.readirg and rust $90 for. 15 omnium.
skills. Classes meet weekly trum Classes fur t-10 year ems will
Augmi 24 thruagh December 14, meet twice u week no Tuesdays
an Mondays from 33t to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 5:30 to 7
fer 4-5 year nIds, and 4:30 to 5 p.m. with classes running from
p.m. for 5-0 year elda. The coot of August 25 through December ln.
the classes ir $45 per semester. The coot fsr 36 aeusinm lu $175.

Music Theury clanseo for Art fer Children ir designed to
children 7 and older uffer irutruc- five chitdres hasir concepts uf
Unu in mmic wo'ttirg and playirg vissai art through satbsfyasg sell-
along with ear-training drills tu expressins and In enperience a
reirforce mmic fundamentals. variety of mediums fur corn-
Classes sybil meet every other mssicatirg their ideas. Classes
Wednesday from 4 tO 5 p.m., fur 8-il year nIds will meet on
Augmt 26 throagh December t. Saturdays from-In tu ll;3f-a.m.
The cost fur thin course is 45 per frum Augmi 29 te December 12,
semester. and wilt cast $90 per 15 week

Private Marte Lemons-piano, semeuirr. - -

violin, cello and flute ir the
Suunki and /nc Traditional Young Peuples Drama
metheds. Lessons are open to alt Wurhuhnp fur chikimo 8 ta 12 will -

ages-4-? Time and essi uflessom explore dramatics with emphasis
vary and may he arranged by on mask making, - slury tettmg,
contacting the Mmic Depart- and character develnpment.
ment. Qasoes will meet frnm October

The Children's Chuir allows - 10 throughNevemher 14. The rust
children ages 7 to 12 the oppor- nf the worhshnp lu $75.
tunity uf devèlopirg a diverse Call the Cullege at 539-1919 fur
repertoire of choral music soler- irformation no registration -and
Sonu, with regular performance ask fur the Fire Arto Directur,
optiortirnities. The clans willmeel Sister M. Alyhometta Baseman.

NSJCNursery School
organizes new classes

At Northwest Suburban Jewish 4 after Seplemher t, 1587 and
Congregutiun Nursery Schnul, before January 1, 1910 Will be a 4
7500 W. 1,7,005, MnriunGrove, U., day class - Mnnduy, Wednesday,
we believe in the right of each Thursday and Friday,
child to grow as as individual at Children who will he 3 after
his uwo rate of speed through September t, ttf7 and hefsre
creative individual and group ex- April, tOtO may juin nor new I
perienceu with other children of doy Tronsilion Clays on Tuesday
bio own age. murnlngu.

N.S.J.C. Nursery School is Children who will br 3 by Sep-
urgonining new classes for Fall, lember I, 1917 can register tor
1907 geared toward your active oar 3 day program held-Munday,
pro-schuster. We will have a new Wednesday, Friday mornings.
prograi,fnr children who miss Children who will be 4 by Sep-
the Kindergarten deadline and tember t, 1907 can altend mur-
would like the opportunity lu du sing or afternoun classes 5 days a

week. --

An spliunal euleuded day lnnch
program will he ulfered 4 days o
week. You choose the day. -

REGISTER NOW to aussen
yosr child a place in sur rt
school. For further infnrmatioo,
call 5650901 -ash fur Mrs. Perper
or Mrs. Cloe.

Amateur Radio
Classes

. Amateur radio classes begin
Saturday Sept. 12, 19ll7 and ron
f weeku is Des Plaines. Basic
materials for the class will coot
$15, Students must regioter ir ad-
vance by calling 537-5599. The
classes wilicovermurse code und
theory needed for pausing the
onvice &technician liceuces.

The locatiun -will be the Oes
Flamen Municipal building al
142f Miner St. (Northwest hwy(
in Des Plaines, Illinois, Classes
wilt he on Saturday murnings
from 9 am. tu noon. The instruc-
torsnill be Larry Pibe - WDOHCR.
If you have quentluns- about the
class nr want tu refister, please
call 537-5099. Class sine is limiled -
-eallA.S.A.P -

--

-

Crusade for Education
awards aid to students

Over $d3,lOE in financial bid
was awarded tu eullege and
graduate school students by the
Crusade for Edocation en July lt
at thè Secund AssodaI Award
Preoeatatien Ceremosy held ir

- Chieuga. Although the Crmade
- far-Educatian han hoes awarding

- financial aid tu otodents since
1973, this is noly ihenecnod year
that a formal award ceremony.
has been held tnhonurthesfsdeot
recipients-----

Speahers- al the function is-
eluded Chester Wajda, President
uf the Knights nf Dabrowuhi
which npnnnurs the Crusade for

- Educatibo,- and Mrs. Elizabeth
Sithpsnn-Pucimki, a fnmner
Ocas - at - the - University - of

-
Wiscuosir, who gave a special
message nf eneusrägernent In the
students- - and their families,
Presenting the awards lu stoden-
is were Lncja Sliwa, S-host of
the Bub Lewandnwshi Shuw, and
Geurge Migala, radia peransality
aodmaoager OfWCEV Radin,

Thirty-fuar - college -
and

- - Kustra Scholarship

signed into law
-

Illinois college students will he
- able to qualify for student loans

to atfend-ojit-of-slate eulleges, as
a result nf ameanure proponed hy
Sen. Bob Kisstra (R-26) and
signed ioto law by the Gnveronr.

SB 443 permits the Illionis Slate
-
Schulurship Commission lo be
guarantsrfor student leans mode
by nut-of-state hunks. "This was
necessary because of
Congressional action last yeur
requiring all guarantors to allow
bunks in nlher stalen to par-
ticipate is their loan prugrams,"
Kuntra explained. At least 19
state guarunturs already hove
this withority to operaie al a
sutinnal level.

"This legislation opens up the
luan program -Is many studcsls
whn previnouly cunld not quolify
became they clisse to attend
schools in other states," Kontra
said, "Now they can apply for
loans from banks where they are
enrulled, up to the same limits
that are permitted forstudentu
who barruw frnm -in-state banks

DePaút -

Adùlt - Student
Open House

Adult. looking ta start work us
a bachelor's degree, or finish s
dfgree begun several years agu,
are invited to as Adult Student
Open Musse hosted by DePanI
University Thuroday, Aug. 27,
from 4-8 p.m. at the Loop Cam-
pus, 25 E. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago. - -

- Presentattam will he made by
the aniversity'o offices uf Adult
Admissions, Career Planning und
Placement, and Financial Aid,
and interested individuali may
receiveacadetnjc advising, apply
and romplete registration.

For more Information, -or tu--
make a reservation far the upen
house, call theOffice ofAduft Ad-

graduate schont students trum
tllinnir, Indiana and Wiocunsin
received scholarships and in-
terest-free loans frum the
Crusade fur Educatios ir varying
amounts. AU nf these students
have dem005tratedacadeime en-
cellance and cnmmunitylnehuol
involvement, as well as financial
need. . -

The -recipients arr- Rubert
Andychi, Adam Augustpnski
Gail Bien, Anna Chytta, John
Cichon, Janet Collins, Gases
D'Ancien, Mary Gerbas, Renee
Drozdnwshi, Patricia Fon,
Juseph Herba, Sherrill Hlavaty,
Paul Jagielu, . Ted Jagielu,
TItemos Jaworshi, Juks Kamin-
shi,.Margaret Koludaief, Robert
Kreczner, Vincent Krydynki,
Maureen Lewery, Janet
Muzurek, Edward Montwill,
Sharon Moussu, Mark Palusis,
Nancy Ju Preybylo, William
Sepeta, March Skot, Bonena Str-
nelecka, - Bogmlawa Swiech,
Michael Tahernacki, Gerry Tr-
oupek, Deanne Wuchel, Robert

fo attend Illinois public and
privute colleges - and univer-

Kvslro said present loon limits
ore $2,glb a year for freshmen
und sophomores and $4,900 for
upperclasumen, io u-manimum of
$17,250. Graduate and
professional sindeofs way
borrow up 10 $7,500 a year. Their
aggregale manimum in $54,750
for both undergraduate and
gradoale work. The present in-
forest rate for Cludeot loans is O
percent. -

"The guaranteed sIedelst loan
program is making il possible for
th00000ils of Illinnin students In
nbtuin a cnllege education and
achieve their career fouls,"
Kautra said. .

. , i I
. I

' . .

Wnlskiand David Zieliuski.
After the presenlation nf awar-

du, Students were interviewed
and they consistently enpresued
their gratefulness ucd sincere
appreciation to lhe Crusade fur
Educatlun napporters whu made
it possible for lheue students lu
receive financial help os they can
obtain -. a higher education and
then retuvo tu Ike community as
a prufemiunal. Most st the
students are otodying medicine,
law Or engiueerisg, whilé others
are studying international
relations, mmic, business nr
mathematics.

The Crusade for - Educatios
relies wholly upon the geoernsity
nf local supporters whose
donaliuss In tise Annual Crusade
fur Education Telethon have
enabled the distribution uf this
finuncial aid among those dOuer-
vint and needy students. This
year, an usual, The Crusade for
Education Telethon will he held
on Channel 26 on Thanksgiving
Day fromE300.m.to3:30p.m.

Tutoring
project for
nursing students

The RN. Tnloring Project will
yreneof a series of lest-taking and
sludy skills seminars for Nursing
stodeofs nod gradoate nurses
relurning for advanced
edocuf ion.

Reading specialiulu offer
seminars weekends and evenings
io hoOk downlown and nnrthside
Chicago locutions to help busy
professional slodeols become
socceisfol scholarn. -

The RN. T010ring Projecl in u
non-profit Norsiog organinotion
which has provided counseling
and luloriog to over 6,000 Nursing
olodeofs and graduale noroes
sincels74.

For infnrmafiOO shoot lest-
taking classes or other services,
telephone 702-7655.

-
Congregation Ezra-Habonim'n

RABBI IRA SUD -

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
- Enroll Today -

Classes begin Sept. lO
CALL 743.0154

- . INNOVATIVE PROGRAMMING. Sunday School - prn-schoof through ago i. 2 day week Hebrew preparation for 7 year ofds
s 3 day s week - AleO through Hey. Bar 8 Bat Mitzvah training
s Post Barlßat Mifzeah program. Reasonable tuition rates
. Supplementary Shabbat he Family Programs

ALSO. . .K.dlm. and U.S.Y. Youth Groups
Affilltud with noord ai Jowish Edsausiun b 051usd Ovsaansun

-.. ,

' I

The Niles Campm of Loynla
University is now offering many
fully acereotitedenorses Ibis fall.
Nifes Cnllege is Inealed at Touky
and Hartem Avenues. - -

Classes begin August 31st and
meet ose evening per week-
through Decemberalk. . -

Registratiun is as
fsllnwn;Asgmt 11th through
August 2151 5;feam - .4;ilOpm,
BuniremOffice, Rasch Hall 7135
N. Harlem.- - . -

Tuesday, Augmt 25th' and
Thursday, Sepirmher3rd 33Opm

- - 630 pm, Room 102, Rnsch Hall
7135 N.Harlèm - --;; -

All classes ran frum f:6eìm to
I:2Otim and each earns three
semester hours of credit. Anyone
who han received a high school
diploma nr lIn equivalent can

Academic adviuors are
available Io discsso your
educational plans and gnats,

I
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Sign-up for Loyola.

right in your ówn area
For complele details call 6711-

3012.

Attends KU

Those attending enrolled in the
College nf Liberal Arts and
Sciences.

Orientation altuwostudenlu and
their parents to learn about KU
aclivities and services and
enables students ihmeet with ad-
vioeru In chuose cnurses and lo
enroll fur the fall term. -

Local utudeñt included; Ahby
lveoer, daughter nf Don aod
Heidi tvener, 5501 N. Kildare
Ave, Skokie.

Loyola University
of Chicago

is closer than you think!

s

. s is. .
- .55

s s -s. s-
-sss

.1 I
s e-
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Orientation
Mure than 190 new students

viniled the University of Kansas
July 21 for the fast of 17 orieuita-
lion sessions scheduled this sum-

Mailful -

The Uvioeroily Cohete

I ..
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

I -

North Michigan Aoevoe Chicatn,hhlivnis 60611
jNAME - I
I ADDRESS -

I
I - OTiTE ZIP I
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Internal Revenue

Small Business Workshops
The Internal Revenue Service
will conduct two Small Business
Workohups in August. The first
workshop will be held on Friday,
August -14 in Rnnm 1220 nf the
Dirkuen Federal Building, 219 S.
Dearborn, Chicago. The second
workuhnp will be held in conjon-
rtion with Ihe Social Security
Administration on Friday,
August 21 in Room 204-A of the
Dirimen Building. The workuhnps
are divided iolo u moroing
sessinn -from 8:30 am. to 11:30
am. and u: :sfler000n session
froml:0OI::: I:::3Op.m.

Small Bu.sine su Worhshopa nl-
fer irnpnrtaot nhrmotion andin-

0cc student e

winning ph
Oakton Community bottege

student Danielle Handel will be
featured in the 2nd Annual
Photngraphy Exhibit at the Golf--
River Professional Building, 1441
Golf Ruad, Des Plumes.

Located .in Ihe building's
atrium, the exhibit is open for

- viewiñg Mondoy through Friday,
9 um. to 7 p.m. Admission is free.

HandePs euhibit, "The Works
- nf Danielle Handel," features
photographs tahen in and uresnd

President's list
scholar

Mark McIntosh, son nf Ray-
mood and Sandra Mclutssb, 9243
Harlem Ave., Murtun Grave, is
among lhoue students named to
the President's List at North Ceo-
Irai College for Spring Term.,

BOOKWORM
CHILDREN'S

BOOKS & RECORDS

. OUkLPYBOÒKS AGESO.TEEN

.- P000ROI,u awoResuops FOIS
.CHLDREN -------

. _000Iwauss n uny:íuîioeaat saiEs

.- 9PEcL*t_ OnDEas FIGED u seippes

1722 CENTRAL, EVANSTON
TU.S,kT 5O.S.4O - - 325-5665

struclion to those peuple who are
sole proprietors. partners, or m-
volvedwith corporalisnu. Sume
nf the areas that sviti be covered
are filing requirements, - self-
employment and employment -
laxes, and hew the Tax Ref srm
Act of 198f has affected these
business enlilics. The workshops
alus provide insight to peuple who
may be considering slartiug une
oflhese organizations. -

Anyone interested in attending
one of these workshnps should,
contact the Internal Revenue
Service at (312) 806-4609. Beser-
valions svitI he accepted no n f ir-
st-come basis.

xhihits award-
otography

C950y Island in Brooklyn last

She stsdied photography al
GobIos Community College sud
Cooper Union College new
Ynrh), und interned al the United
Notion's Photographs and
Exhibits office. This is the second
year Handel has won the rom-
petition judged -by s panel of
promisent Chicago-area
pholojournalisls.

District 71
registration

Parents nfslodenlo n graden K
through t should have received
throufh the mail a parhet of in-
formatisi: and forms. Parents
kavehccn asked lu complete the
forms and return them_ejtker in
person sr thrsugh the mail by
Man., Aug. 17.

Parents of children who are
newln the district should register
their children in persun before
Aug. 17 from 9:30 am. tu 3:20
p.m. any day, Mou. thrnngh Fri.
Registration for students in
iiadeu K-4 is al Niles Elemeo-
lilly Schunl, (505fb), 6935 W.
Isuhy Ave., Nilea, 647-9752.

Registration fur students in
grades 5-6 is at Culver Etemen-
fury Schnol, 6921 W. Oakton St.,

- Niles,966-9260. - - -

- On President's List
Katherine McDonnell of Park

- Bidge-is among tbme students
named to the President's lAst at
Nartb Ceutpat- College fur
academic excellence. during
SpringTertu.

St. John Luth.ran Church and SchóoI
- (Missouri Synod)

- 7429 Nodts MIIWaUkO. Ave., Nifes
Church: 647-9867 School: 64-8132

Pro-kindergarten Classes For 3 to 4 Year Olde
Kindergirten thea Buh Grade

REGISTRATION DAY .
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20th

9:00 to 11:30AM and 7:00 to9:OO PM

t
For Further Information cali

647-8132
Thomas K. Stoebig. Pastor

James M. Hohnbaum. Principal -s

Bk JO Lse.s.an de.. net aJLL_l os m. bN sr_r__.d.,__ -

Loyola day with
the Cubs

Loyola University of Chicogo is
sponsoring an soling to Wrigley
Field Sunday, Aug. 1f, as the
Cubs take on the New Yorh Mets.
All Loyola alumni, spouses, and
friends are invited tojuinthe fun.

Lopola's doy at the ball park
begins with a Tail Gale Party at
It alu. in the courtyard at
Wrigley Field. Game time is tito
p.m. Cost for the game is $5 o -
person; csut for both game and
lunch is $10 a person. Seats are
limited.

For mure isfurmation, call
Loyola's alumni programs office
at (312) 670-2024. -

Eastern - Illinois
University -

graduates
Approximately 775 Eastern Il-

hunts University students are
eligible to participate insummer
commencement nu Sunday,
August 9 at 4 p.m. in the Library-
Gums Quad. Is the event nf rain,
the ceremony will be he'd in
LantoGym. Local graduates are:
Nick M. - Marino, Joseph P.
Ornera and Thomas James
Piagari, 1mm Des Plaines;
Frauh Jahob Feiler, and Paul G.
Shemrsshe, from Miles; Rober
W. Gasloff It and-Philip Joseph
Tfsvah, from Parh Ridge.

Loyola -

microbiologist
receives grant

Dr. (l.Ssllivan Read, assistant
professor nf micrubiotogy at
Loyola University Medical Con-
ter, has been awarded a three
year competitive enewal of his
grast from the Natiunal Institute
nf Allergy and - Infectious
Diseases tu study the "eontrnl nf
mRNA stability in herpes sim-
pIes virus infected cells." The
amnsntofthe award is $329,720.

Thomas M. Baffa
Marine Pfr. l'humus M. Baffa,

son of Frank J. and Signe J.
Baffa of et Beau Drive, Des
Plaines, has bees prumuted tu hin
present rank while serving with
2nd Force Service Support
Group, Camp Ljeaae, NC. -

Dental Exa
Daring the month of August,

Dr. James D. lusos dental sBire,
7234 W. North Ave., Elmwood
Park, will be giving dental
esaminations including -u-rays,
contait, and sehnot turm (if
necessary) for $1.00 (atte dutlart
to children ages 3-t6 whn must he
accompanied by parent òr guar-
dies.

For an appointment call 452-
7015. -

Dr. Jim and his staff welcome

Registration Day at
st. John Lutheran

The Board of Christian
Education of SI. John Lutheran
School announces that
Registration Day has been set for
Thursday, August 20th, from 9:00
to 11:30 in the morning and os the
evening from 7:06 to 9:00. The
Christian Day School is locatfd at
74tO North Milwaukee Avenue
(ose block south nl Harlem) in
Niles.

Teachers and Parent Teacher
League officials wilt be os hand
en Registration Day. Enrollment
will be accepted until alt
classrooms are filled. Openings
in PreSchool through the Eighth
grade are currently available. St.
John offers early eduratiss np-
portisOities for three und four
pear old children. Clauses wilt
resume On Monday, August 3151
commemorating the 127th year of
Christian Education at St. John.
An Opening pay Chapel Service
will be led by the Rev. Thomas K.
Stoehig, pastor of St. John,
beginning all:45 am.

The SI. Jobo staff creates a
Christian community where at-
lilode and knowledge are

'traveling lo college via any
mode nf transportation may he
Ihe first time, except for camp or
vaculion, that this young person
has been away from home.
He/she will want to bring or send
ahead most of their cherished
possesui005 which help bridge the
separation (rom (amity home to
college darm.

'the familiar items (staffed
animals, beer signs and photos)
ease the customary
homesickness. The necessities
(study pillows, stereos and
linens) make the new hause a
hume.

Preparing fur this transition
means getting all of one's coller-

Pro-Pak aids
with college transition

ms for kids
pas and your family tu join our
practice nf family orientated
preventive dentistry. We will he
complimented tubavo yas choose
our office for oB yunr dental
needs. Our office is apeo Monday
tkroogh 'Fhtn-nday with early
morning and evening appoin.
huent availability.

7234 West North Avenue -
CsmeoTowor,SoiteSOS

Etmwood Pkrk, Illinois 60635
(312 452-7019

James D. Izzo, D.O.S.

Pm
Censo Taw.r - Sdt. 206

7234 W. Na,th Av,nu.
.JIiAit EM Padç INkc 60636

,- ENL EXAMS FOR KIDS
Darlos ob. n.as.m at Aa5u* Dr.Jsm.. D. laso'. damaI afile., 7236W.
NadIr AO.., Elnowaad Park, wIll b. gtnloa damaI .a.ean.dan, la,
OlndIng asse., oae,aft. and sobool foonlif n.o....ryl foe $1.00 (an.
,dalI.,( ta ohll4s.n sgn.,311.uposO b. s0000spanlad be p.r.nt nr gase.

lar. - POE 1 .sq.l*Hn.* --

enlightened byfoith and shared
by teachers and students in a
spirit of Christianity and love.
Gond discipline is esseutiot, unit
ah SL- Jubo is based Thu the
Biblical concept of a - balance
between lose and control. -Good
behavior and respect for
aulhority are expEcted from the
students who receive love and
concern from their teachers.

The teachers and staff nf Saisi
Jobo Lutheran are dedicated,
concerned and loving. und Offer
thernmmsnitpan excellent placo
for a sound Christian Edo::,'iii:,ii

Parents are enciisrztucil I,,'
a step forward and nuihi::,,::-
mitmeut to provide their i'(:Iliii';-ri
with an curettent ai,adeisic md
spiritual education.

For further ioformatioo, you
aro invited to contact lime Pris-
cipat, Mr, James Hohnbaoumm, al
647-0132 or Pastor-Stoebig al (47-
9007. You are also invited tocomime
to theschost on Registration Day,
August 20th,- and meet timo

teachers and staff members amid
tahe a tourof the facilities.

lion together in order to pack
sod/or shipa task most stsden-
Is and masy pareots do not
relish. .

Pro-Pok of Northhrnnh hiss
helped to averi-orno the hurdles of
going from here to therea
logistical ordeal that blasts the
emotional upheavaL Costs ran
from approuimately $106 for 4
t0"st8'nt8" bexes'to $1100 for
the "whole thing" to University
of Geneva in Switzerland. For
bsdget-cnnscioas customers,
owoer Dan Itravitacan pruvide
estimates and eqaipmentfor du-
it-yourselfers.

Pro-Pak, a company soon to
become franchised,' can-give ad-
vice on how ho pack items for
travel by car uodwhat-kindd of
cartons, size-etc. ces--be sent
through UPS, Greyhowaland on
airlinetickets. - - - - - -

Pro-PaR bas patented boxes to
trannport - sterea, computers,
bicycles, art work, -skis; 200-
pound weight boum for ski boots
and "custom designed curIoso
forjaM about anything," misSili-

-, tains Kraviln, "We've been psi to
the test Ii-non- big buuinésses t

- sniall homeboldswithsurcess for
thepastloyearn."

Oat-of-state readers who want
to order or inquire about services
thatmay warrantspeciaJ design.

- )there have been requests far -

ruhber hone crimped on to car-
tons for handles) nf any type can
call Itravitz at Pra-Pak, 2,72-
0400/9.

- - Pro-Pali in the officially
denignatedpacker and shipper

-

forthe fnternaUong Art Espo,
Antlqae Expo and New Art For-
maEzpoaltlon--------

Fnlhemoeticaguetathe-
- mast atardy Ilemi, ProPak

-. Pacha IhemallmastrefaI1y.

Lo-Volas Nürsing
symposium

Loyola University of Cl)icago's
NiehOlf School of Nursing wilt
present its third geriatric(geron-
totogicat nursing synsposism
(rom t am. to 3:30 p.m. on Aug.
14, in the Edward Crown Center
(or the Hsmaisllies no Loyala's
Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd. "Clinical Nursing
loterveOtiOns mIke Care of Older
Adults: A Pragmatic Approach"
will enable surues tu discuss
specific nursing - ioterventions
with expert clinicians in gerun-
tologicat nsrsiug.00ring the now
dayprog/am.

Asoosg the topics to be covered
aro the assessment of paio and
nursing interventions, -oursiug
responsibilities related to drug
ioteracliOos io acutely ill alder
adotlu, nursing -respoosibilities

Fall registration
at Oaktoii

Rogistrslion for fall semester
classes at Oahton Community
Collage is in progress now.
Students may register by touch-
tone telephone or in person.
Classes will begin the weeh of
Aug. 24. -

To soc the touch-tone
registration line - (635-totO),
students must have taken a credit
class at Oakton in the past year.
New stodeots must have an ap-
plication on file in order register
by phone. Touch-tone
registration cannot be used for
MONNACEP classes.

In-person registratisu will be
accepted is thé Student Servicen
Couler at Oakton's campuses io
Des Plaiues and Skskie.
Registration hours are 0:31 am.
rIs Il p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays. '

For information on
registratiou, call 635-1-741 (Des
Plaines),sr635-14t7 (Skohie).

Local- students -

win UI awards
Usdorgradaate and graduate

students were reiseatly recugniz-
ed by the University of-Illinnis
Srhuol ufArchitecture. - -

A total of $165,600 in prizes,
scholarships . and fellowships
were included - in - the honors.
Among students houored in the
local area were Kwang Kim, 7417
W. Lake st, , Morton -Grove,
American mutilate nf Architects
Award far Logo-: Design
(Champaign-Urbana ,uectioo),
$5g; Thomau Kacukowuki, 1416
Grauvitle, Park Ridge, Edward
C. Earl Prize (individual utudy
Option), $325; Lourdes Mesa, 4912
W. Fargo, Skokie Secood Edward
L. Ryerson Traveling
Fellowship, $200, -

Attends KU
summer- -

orielitation -

More than 345 new students
visited the University of Kansas
July14 far-the 13th of I? arien-
tatlon sesSions scheduled this
saboter, - ' -

An area student -who attended -

this Jujy 13 séisuion wan Alfredo
Leoflàrdo Leviof-9124 Lowell,

for stder adults exhibiting
emotional problems, dimensions
of care for Ataheimer Disease
patients, reducing the risk ol
fallu, and promoting independen-
ce in the elderly.

The symposium is sponsored
by the Geriatric/Gerontological
Nursing Trach of the Niehoff
School of Nursing Gradoale
Program - and the
Medical/Surgical Nursing
Department of Loyola tJnivcr-
oily. Applications for five coo-
hosing education contact soils
has - been made to the Illinois
Nurses Association. Admission is
free, sod open to any registered
nurse working with older palien-
Is. Seatiog is limited. To register,
call (312) 508-2091.

"Me, Creative?
Oakton Passages

Crealivity and how to find it
within yourself will be the tnpic
discussed 01 the "Me, Creative?"
Passages Through Life lecture on
't'aesday, Aug. 11 from t to 2:35
p.m. al Oakton Community
College EasI, Room Itt, 77(1 N.
Liocols Ave., Skokic.

Speaher Mary Calgan Mc-
Namara, who has a BA. in
English and Philosophy and an
MA. in Esglish and Religious
Sludieu, approaches creativity
the way uomo people approach
archeology. She treasure is
there, she just helps you to fisdit.

Thin is part of a weekly series
dealing with growlh, develop-
10001, change, stimulation amid
reflection on tile, starting in mid-
life.

ts005tisn is $1 at the door. Por
more mnformatisu, call 635-tOtO.

. Brookfield Zoo
seeks volunteers
Brookfield Zoo will he huldiog

orientatiotisessions in August for
people who are ioterested in
hemming duceotsot the zoo. -

Ducents -are volunteer
educators who touch visitors,
through tours and presentations,
abeut, the pork's animols, ex-
bibita, aod wildlife conservation
efforta. Oriostatioa sessions will
he held os Wednesday evenings,
Angost - 12 oad . August 19, tO
fomitiarizepoeple with the role of
a dorent, the reqairementa, sad
responsihilities.
- To register for the free orienta-
tinusesuonu or te find nut more
about the coo's dorent program
call 495-0203, ext. 363.

Kindergarten
orientation at
Nues Elementary

Kindergarten children and
their parents are asked to attend
a kindergarten orientation at 9:50
am. on Tues., Sept. t at Nilrs
Elementary School (South), 6935
W. Toahy Ave.

At this time, the kindergarten
program, bus schedules, class
schedoles will te osploined in
detail, Parents shoald have
received by mail a packet al in-
formation and forms to he cam-
plrted prior tu the orientation.
The forms cas he returned to the
schont by mail, dropped off at
school either prior to Ihr orlen-
talion sr on the orientation day it-

Parents new to the district or
parents who have not registered
Iheir child for kindergarten
should to Os any day Mon.
through Fri. between the hours of
9:30 0m, and 3 p.m. Th)s will
kelp os Is planning for the school
year. Veo may call Glenn H.
Grieshaber, Principal, 647-9752,
for funker information.

Children mast he five years old
by Oct. 1, 1907 to he eligible for
kindergarten.

The Parent-Tracker Asso-
elation wilt serve refreshments
for the parents is the school
cafeteria. A special registration
takle wilt be set sp to enroll
parents loto Ike PTA. The ad-
mioistration encourages every
parent to become an active
member is the-PTA and to work
au a partner with Ike teachers
and administration to provide Ihr
best possible education for your
children.

U of I Dean's list
students

Deaux list for. the 1987 spring
semester bave - bees announced
by 1f colleges and twu other
academic units at the University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

Ains000 Ike students honorent
from Niles were: Carlo G. Ar-
reglo, Howard J. Borchew, Pani
P. Brumbacb, James Aaron
Davidson, Stenes Michael Duets,
Patrie(a T. Goiter, Glenn Alan
Gruff, Jennifer Susan 010m, Col-
leen Rose Joe, Robert E. Ma-
jerownhi, Michele Marcantonio,
Jumes P. Merkelo, Michael J.
Nicholas, Jobo Ochuenreiter Jr.,
Daniel S. Pappas, George John
Pappas. Mi Jin Parh, Natosha
Prager, Sheryt L. Shimunovsky,
Barry A. Sommerfeld, Alan Mark
Spiegel, Henrietta H. Sznajder,
und Robert Vamtedum.

Siles School -
- of

Cosmeto1oy
8057 N. Milwaukee - Niles, IL. 60648

Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Nues Beauty School
ENROLL NOW AT

el Ann flc RFGULAR-PRICE -u1srsrsr . ----- -

CLASSESBEGIN AUG. 11 tOSEPT. 29th
ovia n. VEAIIS EXPERIENCE

For More Information Call Mr, Phil

-.. -
(31 2) 965-8061
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The Early Childhood Center of
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
gatiow Shaare Emet, 8811
Ballard, DOs Plaines, in now oc-
cepting applications far registra-
hon in a wide variety of pro-
grams for Fall, 1987.

Children who will be 3 years old
by Sept. lut, can join our 3 moro-
ing a wreh program. Porents
whose children will be 3 after
Sept. tut, but before DecisO, can
chmse the 2 morning option of
our 3 doy a week program.
Children who soUl-be 4 yearn old
by Dec. 1st, cao attend either the
3 or 5 afternoon class. Those who
miss the new kindergarten
deadline have so opportunity- to
atteod 5 afternmosa week, which
is a more intensified
kindergarten readiness program.
Ass entended day lunch program
wilt be offered weekly. - -

All programs offer a wide

DAR scholar
The Twenty-first Star Chapter,

National Society Daughters of the
American Revolution chose
Felipe Morales American
History Scholar at btame West
Township High School.

Felipe is a staff member of the
Westerner, the school's

- oewspaper. He 'n o member nf
the -National Honor Society and
serves Os the Council of Tes

w5_0 which aids the officers uf thep.,." Society. As a Senior he wOl be a -
memher of Pi Sigma Pi, u history
bosar society at Maine West. He
has been a member of the Math
and Careers-Plus Ctuha.tu Juno
he visited Washington, DC,. au
part nf the Presidential
Clamraam.

Felipe Morales

MTJC Early ChildhOOd Center
range uf lmrnlogexperiewies, in-
eluding art, musir, creative
dramatics, physical udllvities,
games, stories, and cooking.
Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have hod extensive
edneatios in Early Childhood und
Judaic subjects, the childreo
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome environ-
ment which strmses socialization
and independence.

Alsu offered in the Fall in the
Parent-Toddler Program for
children who wilt he two by
December 1st. Duce a week,
mothers sod children come
together fer exploration of
nursery facilities, art media,
songs, Jewish customs and
holidays. Baby sitting for sibb-
tinO wilt be available.

For infornsation, brochare, and
registration, call Margo Baker,
Director at 297-2006.

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
AND MOVING SALE!!!

BACK TO SCHOOL! -.

SHOP EAJ$W AND
-

SAVE

EXTRA SALES SPACE!
MORE CASH REGISTERSI

.3 NO WAITINGI u
. . -

o

I

5 s -

_; eeslsn!nct(onclCrSd,es'gOne-ce.A-Itb'd SoreØeOutesweos

63 Windbreakers SklOuthlS Snowmobile Suits
Spoetliweor (Iwo DIeCeS - (one place)
SwImsuIts Wmteg Jackets - Ski Ponts

- ALI. PRICED TO CLEARII!
LADIES WOOl, AND CASHMERE SUItS & BlAZERS.

unbelievable values 1.1111,
THE WEAR- HOUSE

: 6101 GROSS POINT RO,
. NILES, IL. -'
8 FREE PARKING

RegS Store Hours
u, mon.lhru?rl.

1g-4:35
sot. 1g-3

CASH ONLY
ALL SALES FINAL

LOOk. br th. ep.nlng of our n.w star.
-atibo N. Groan Peint Rd.

; (3 btOCks u4t Ol.00klOfl) Ii Skehl.

4 u,
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Registration hègifls for Eimhurst College

eveñiflg and Sàtùrdäyclasses
RegitratiOfl for Fall Term

Evening SenSion classes at
Elmhursl College is now in
progress with classes scheduled
to startWedaesduy, Sepi. 2.

The Evening Session which
has grown ateadity aince it was
established in 1952, provides
edacationat opportunitiea
primarily for the working adult.

. - .

Undergraduate degrees are of-
fered la 23 majors during the
Evenlag Session. The majority ut
the mare thaa 1,300 evesisig
students are campleting a degree

. is professional aad pre-
-professional majors such as
businéss udministratien, corn-

: puter ucience, education and

. Scholaréhip-
- recipient

.- Jeanne Fitzsuuarice, a uladent
at Eaoters tltiaois Usiversity
tram Parte Ridge, is a 19f 7.
recipient of the Isabel McKianey
Scholarship.

....:

AGES 6 WEEKS TO KINDERGARTEN

DAY CARE STATE LICENSED

FULL OR PART TIME PROGRAM Cseodive Corner
Pr.Srflnl nn Corn

PRIVATE ftAYGROUND HUT NUJRITIOUS LUNCHES

INSURED - BREAKFAST - -

CORING t CONCERNED STAFF OPEN YEAR ROUND
- ACCREDITED KINDERGARTEN -

SHARIA'S CREATIVE CORNER 4lOIEMAIN 675-9006

RN. degree completion. -Seçand Schaot, located - approximately
degree students and nan-degree one mile east of l-290 ansi the
students who are upgrading WeodfieldShopping Center, lathe
career skills cómprise tise re- - -northwest aahurhan off-campas
mainder of the Evening Seasiaa - aile. The College of .DuPage in -

stadentheRfy. - -.-. - . Glen -Ellyn servesas the west
Part-time,year aceandatady la oahurban off-campas site. Glen-

availahte thrasgh accelerated hroak Spath High School in Glen-
terms daring the -maalk at view and Ldtheran: General
January, and in the sammer,as - Hospital in Park Ridge are the
well as the tradilianal- taU -and - north uuharhaasites, and Christ
spring semesters. - Hospitef añd Medical Center in

Courues are- offered ea the Oak Lawa servea as the of f-
Elmhurst Cotlege campus tram campiiu location in the saulh
5-to p.m.thraagh the week and oiiburhaa area..
from fr30 am-noon on Satar- Far additional infórmation and
days. Evening courses are also lo receive . a tall schedule of
available at several off-campas cnurses,call Efmhurst College at
locations. RollingMeadaws High 279-4100, est. 354. . -

Gemini chorus visits
núrsing homè

The Chorus et Gemini Junior - Ridge Terrace Naming Home.
High School, 8955 N: Greenwood, The stadests performed a
Nifes-EaotMaine School District variety of choral selections. A
53 . recently visited the Park skortvariety show was presented

which inctaded flote, piano,
cheeru, dance and gymnastics.

The students, under the direc-
lien of Mrs. Charlotte Etooich,
are: Maria Sciansamee, Anita
Clsandrithat, Rochet Kastrovich,
Asgaoa Patef, Susie Peinto,
Gésrgette Tneotos, Momera Con-
Erector, Kelly Kaplan, Helena
Kuketsis, Connie Ches, Marianne
Zate, Potina Yesitevich, Ginger
Liput, Nancy Kim, Heather Ray-
mond, - Jenny- Kim, Scott
Steinberg, Debbie Zemet, Mario

Shorleis

= RICKTONMitessori
A Parent-Run School
-

OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY
- AUGUST 13th 7:30 p.rn -

The Parént-Run Montessori School
Serving the NW City fr Suburban Areas.
* Montessori Elementary. Preschool

& Toddler Programs forAges 2-13
Conducted By Our Experienced Staff.

* Extra-Curricular Programs In Music.
Langsage. Jazzercise. Tae Kwon Do,

* Full Day Day-Care -- 7 AM. to 6 PM.
* Conveniently Located at Foster &

Cumberland Ave Easy access from the
Kennedy enpressway th close to public
transportation at River Rd.

NOIÑ ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT

PHONE 456-0444
- .-

Affiliated With The
American Montessari Society

.Chlldren Accepted Regardless of Race. Culot, Creed.
NetonaI or Ethnic Origin

5200 N. Cumberland Avenue
Norridge, Illinois 60656

Ronald H. Johnson
Marine PEe. Ronald H.

Johnson, son of Robert Hand,
Donna J. Johnson et 555 LaSatle

- St., ,GesPJuines, IL, has cem-
pleted recruit training-at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

A 19th graduate of Mainé West
HiglìSchoot;-he joined the Marine
Corps in February 1917.

ÇotlegecEast, 77tl N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie this lait. Classes
begin Iheweeko! Aug. 24. .

"Beginning Japanese I", (JPN
ttl 951) and "Beginning Rassian
I" (RUSttt 050) will he taught on
Menduys and Wednesdays, from
gte 7tt p.m., with additional tab
time to he arranged. -

Both courons focus on helping
students with pronunciation,

- vocabulary, and reading;
"Beginning Jupanese I'.' also

There is an abundance of pesi-
lions available in the travel in-
duslry ranging from counseling
travel . leisure, corporate, and
groups - to positions in sales, an.
counting, secretariat, and
management and supervisory
positions.

Mosttravet agencies offer part
time and fall.time work, and a
variety of travel benefits. Acnur-
ding to - Travel Weekly; an in-
dnstry trade bernal, - a travel
agent with three to five yearn en-
pecience is earning from falDEO
tu $M,000 per year.

There is a dearth nf qualified
agents. In times pant, agencies
preferred to train their sew
emptoyees. With deregulation-

Boston University
-- graduate
Boston University has released

thelist ofits t987gradiiatês from
ils tt4th CommencemestExer-
ciscs in May.

-
Among the 4,t91 graduatès was

one resident of Nues, Roberta J.
Groch, who recoiveda,.BA in
English,

Eimhurst Colleqe

Evening/Saturday Classes
on Campus sud Off-Campús

' EVENING ELMHURST
SESSION MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM
(EMP) - -

23 Majen including
COMPUTER SCIENCE
EDUCATION
NURSING (B.S.N.l
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Acaunniing, Marheeing,
Managemnee, Fi canai

On cumpas in Elmhaesi and
affeampus,

Glen Ettyn, Glcnniew, In icniive wnrliuhnp fermai
Oak Lawn, Park Mdgi deiignud for She Bniine
and RaIling Mnadswi Prafeiiianal

CalI cow foe provean
pruruquluitea end Clean
Schudelu. -

832-2182 -

Fell Teno begfnu - -

Sqitembnr 2 1987 --

Call for eBulletin. -

279-4100, ext. 354
or 834-3606.

Only aninven ing a week ne
Seineday fnr nne year in
complete ehe basiocas majar
Clama an Campai io
Elmhorit and nlFaampna
PaekR.idgnánd
Entliog Meaduwi

EJFaueYiuc LibnratAeinCrtiegiSiaCc 1571
mnurst itege - iso Penapme, Eloho,i, !L60i26

.

Foreign language cOurses

offered at OaktonEast
cuvera nnefsil enprennionsand
writing. - - - -

Stadenfu who have enrnlled at
Oaktan in the pant year or have
applicatinan an file for tIte fall
semester may register fnr,these
enursen by tetephnse thrnngh
Aug. 2t., Open registration may
he completed in persen Ream 9
am. to S p.m. and 5;31 In 5:35 -

p.m. Mandny and Tneudny, Aug.
17 and t8 at OaktnnEant.

- For mare . InformatIon nr
regislratinn alntancn ed the
Office of Registration and Recor-
du, 135-1410. -

Travel industry
positions abundant

and cemputerizatinn, the
i business ban flaw became very
camplicated and very corn-
petitive. Now, travel agescieu
have to utilize every minuté for
sales. They daut have the time to
devnte ta teaming. Travel schools
are the only answer for the travel
agencies. - -

Adams Isslitute of Travel,
located 'w Schaamburg néar the
Woodfield Mall, is approved by
the Illinois Slate Beard of Ednc-
lion. Adamo affers a compreffea-
cive lravettrain'mg pragram con-
sinBng nf five weeks efclansrnom
study and seven weeku of hands-
on computer training. Computer
lraioing is euseatlal to enter the
job market and Adams is equip-
tied with the two most widely us-
ed systems - United Airlines'
Apnlla and American Airlines'
Sabee computer syotems.

Classes bogas August 10. Call
Adams Institute of Travel at
1144145 for more information.

Marilac plans
alumnae picnic

MaclIlac High Sehml ulnmaae,
families and friends ace invited
to jais activities and reminiscing
at the Alumnae Anneciatinu's f ir-
st annusI nwnmer picnic; Sun-
day, August 9, from 1la.m,until
4 p.m. at the achnôl, 315
Waukegan Rd., Nnrthfield.

The event beginn with Mass al
1-l. am. with the picsic im-
medialety following. Alumnae
Irbm the clans nf '72 will hold
their 15-year reoninu un a part nf
the day's activities.

The picnic festivities wilt in-
dude music and games fer att
ages. Thnse attending will heahle
te purchasy picnic fond at $t euch
mr udnitn; 85 each fer children
thrnngh age t2. Beveragen wilt
also he available on a per ticket
basin. - -

Far farther information, ces-
- tuctlheînlaritlae Alumnae Office,
445-91e, ext. 39.

KU orientation
Mare thais 320 new students

visited the University nf Rennes
J,uly 18 for the 16th nf 17 atiesta.
linn uenninm scheduleij this sum.
mer. Included was: Michele
Louise Feinberg and Mysta
Meryl Kleeberg nf Liflcnlnwnod-
Patuda E. Feldman of Mnrtni
Grave.

st. Matthew places second
in - math competition

The M and 7-8 grade math
teams nf St. Matthew Lutheran
Schnitt, 9198 Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles (Wisenesm Evangelical
Lutheran Synnd) were euch
awarded aecnnd place In the
recently campleted 1986-81 5ynnd-
wide scheel Math Meet csmpetl-
lion. The cantonI wan sponsnred
by De. Martin Luther College nf
New Ulm, Minnesota, the
teacher-trainIng institution for
Wiscnnsin Synud Latheras
uchnnlu. Over 130 sehunlu in 15
stales participated Inthe content
in five nthnOluiZe divsnlsna.

The SL Matthew teamn cam-
peted with 27 divinien five
schantn. The Vt team ac-
cumulated 59 points aver the five
monthly feulA eut of a pouulble 75.
The 7-1 team contest wan wee

Marillac selected
an exemplary
high school - -

St. Louise de Marillac High
School, Northflelil, has bees
selected an exemplary high
school in the Seceñdary Schml
Recognitinn Program, sponsored
annually by the U.S. Secretary nf
Education. The Recognition
Program for private and public
jooior, middle aud high schaum,
nationwide, "io intended tu give
visibility lo dist'metiveasd strong
schools." Marillac High School is
among nine Chicago-area high
schools aod il jIhads sebaotu ta
receive the honor fer excellence.

Maciliac wan recognition onty
after participating in a rignrouu
yrocess that included ap-
plication, an evaluutios ter
nomisotion, and - review by
National Review Panel te deter-
wise whetherthe scheel would be
grunted an vn-site evaluatino.
The two day, offuite visit who
cooducted by evaluators who
determined how well Murillac
met Recognitlen Program
criteria and the uchnel's stated
goals----

Maciliac High Schanl àarrentty
numbers 5go students. The nchnnl
was enlahlinhed in 1967 by the
Daughters of Charity, whose
fuoudreun St. Louise de Muritlac
was an entraerdinary 17th ceo-
lucy Frenebweman, whu was a
wife asd mother, and nerved an
teacher, nurse and acciai werber
in o neclety similar te Inday
incinly In ifa great eeannmic en-
leemes nf wealth and poverty.

Leadership
Conferenée
attendees

Seven Disirict 207 students and
two advisers were unsung the
t,tOo otudeatn and advisors whe
attended the 1987 State Leader-
ship Conference of the ¡lilaIla
Association uf Future
Homemakers nf America-Home
Economics Related Occapotinnu
held recently In Springfield. They
are Mucci Cale, Keely Becvarlk,
and Meridetfi Ruth from Mahie
East; Jaanne Lindley, Pam Mer-
te, Lauren Ford, and Jean
Saumgortes from Maine West.
Advises5 [nr the District 207
chuptem ere Jolie Waehowskl,
Maine East; and bann Buber
MalneweaL

ÎoQd1öôL
with 02 poIntu by Grace Luthema
Schaut uf Falla Church, Virginia.
On 1kV 5' level the St. Matthew
team scured 55 poluta, tust hen.
shertofchampinnGned Shepherd
Lutheran Schnol nf Midland
Michigan. Tenus totals were bau-
ed on the lndlstdnsl teeren nf
each team's top three can-
tentants.

Individually the 5-e team was
led hy Paul Behrem wIse scared
n out nf 25 poIntu (3rd uveral»
und by Jun Kedzlnra's lt points
(7th). Chins Carlsun led the 7-t
team with 22 ant nf ZN paints (5th
averall), Brian Garcia scared 19
current responses (11th), white
Christie Schunmherg added te
points (14th),

St. Matthew Lutheran Schaut
cendacta classes from Pee-
kindergarten (4 year aidai
through Ma grade. Anyone wan-
ting informatisa regarding
scheel enrollment for the npcom-
ing nehnnt year should call
257-559e

Nelson PTA
-- candy sale

Nelson Schont students recen-
tiyseld hones uf condy os a PTA
fsndcaiser. The candy sale netted
over $4,050 - well beyond Ike ex-
pectations el all involved. AtIlIO

- per box, that averages out lo
soleo el 2,ttg bones, oc as
average nl 4 boues per otadent.

The added funds helped Nelson
PTA in making this year's in-
utallment 00 the playground
equipment and in fotfilling
budgeted financial commitmen-
tu. te addition, PTA will 00w be
able to purchase walt-mounted
..ncillating fans for alt the
classrooms and work areas, as
the srhnnl is not centrally air-
conditioned.
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seth
Central Cetlege le now otteelug Sasurday

clanes Ot the Goutd Ceeleeeece Cesser to Rotting

Meadows. We coil il Wevkeed Collegethe clean
schedule lue busy peuple". Ment courees meet lue loue

huais, eseey other weekend. Too spend less gane lu

niais, mare in directed, IndepeedeOt usdA This meona

you're lege in schedule paar study time when it's most

convenient . . .
while teaveting no kosioess, in the

evening ne le the early morning. ti's out eat:erjutt

different.
Comptete your degree io a prueram that is an mteseies

eh Ike hl1bty sacceintul weekend pwgrow e Naperville.

Ca(3I2) 6404037 -

Os surlIa:

Nerth Ceet1 CanuSe
Weekend College Otlice
Noperville. tL 60506 -

- MaineTownship
Jewish Learning Center-

The Maln Tawenhip Jewish - der the auspices nf tite Snardof grades fib lheasfl 12th. (Alt
Cengregaties Hebrew Sehml and Jewish Educatien and Ike High Scheel students will he
the Matins Grove Community Associated TalmudTareh. eligible to transfer their Hebrew
Hebrew lichant are happy ta an- -

language credit to their public
nuance the femmatinn nf a new The school offers a Sunday high school).
sebml to be called The Moine School far children in graden The Maine Tosvnnbip Jewish
Township Jewish Learning Cha- Kindergarten thrnugh 2ndaoda Learning Center effers an
ter.Ttse school will be mated at Hebrew lichnut fer children in enriched curriculum uliliuing the
Maine Township Jewish geaden 3rd through 8th. Maine latest and most innovative
Congregation, esto Ballard Reud, Township Jewish Congregatine programs available is Jewish
Dea Plaises, and will he under Shaare Enel witt costmne to d t m a worm and cariog
the direction nf Mrs. Reuhoma provide its present enistandiog tmns here. -

Garetick an principal und Rabbi Mom & Tnt program, Nursery
Marshall Meyers os assistant Schont program an weil as a High Thestudents will bandit from a
principal. The ochool will he an- School program for children in learnmg center, cemputer lab,

music programs, arts & crafts
Q- T U ;. .a-.,.._ ___ J __ ,- __ projects, special guindal service,

individnalined audIo and visual
programs, Shahbat retreats,
educational field Iripo, and many
more various, exciting, and
educational activities,

Regislratieo fer the illy/fI
school year is 00w upen. For
mere infermatiun, please contant
thenehuolafficoat297-2ll6.

Paresia nl St. Jota Breheuf
students ore reminded that the
doen-paysnent date for tuition is
August 15 from 9-noon io the front
schoal lobby. Graden K-I -$250; 3
yr. otds -$20 if parishioner, or $29
if not; 4 yr. nids - $35 if
parishiener or f35 il not.

If it is entirely impossible to he
present that day, ynu may send it
in ahead of time.

Class lists wilt he pasted that
day; the School Supply Store wilt
he open for purchaoe of school
supplien, and used uniforms will
be available. -

SI. John Breheuf is a Catholic
school where teachers and
sludents okore faith, knowledge,
prayer, and moral values in an
almosphere of traut, discipline,
and love.

The unique role ol the school in
lo provide a Christian philosophy
and moral value system along
with basic skills, self-discipline,
and good learoing habits that will
enable students lo live a Chris-
tian life and to make inicoigent
and iusl decisions now and in
their adult lives.

Teachers and parents share
responsibility with the studeal for
Ike academic, mural and

spiritual grauth of the student.
- By esampte, by learning ex-

peciences, by faith shoring, by
liturgy, by service, students are
encouraged, strengthened,
taught, sapported and gently led
inward shaping the fatum that is
lheir-

UPSTAGE

1n

srumarics. Dunce. zvd M unicolutsnt ra, Ages 3.51
. Nownest inns haul,, in Snpinmknr. J seauryno il June
.Year Raund Prudunrinee In, Family eeie,ruinweni
Birrhday nvd Soeur Punica nuuirebin
Cail nnw In, regitrrariuo sod inrurwzsinn

4411 Oakton Skokie 674-4620

st. Isaac Jogues School
8101 Golf Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

965-4565

- s..
-

SCHOOL OPENS -

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

.5.
GRADE LEVELS-
. Pre-School -

8th Grade
55

s Bus Service Available
. After School Programs

For Information Call
Jim Doyle 965-4565

'VISITST. ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL
-- ANYTIME -

TheBagIeThuendayAngest8, 1987
-
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HEAL.1;;H;HI4EWS
The Welcome Wagon Allergists elect

Dr. Rossman to office

Holy Family Health Center residents Ben Llszewski and Mary
Slavick entend a heart-felt welcome to Myrtte Hey, (e), a new resi-
dent of the Des Plaines facility. Ben and Mary, the Health Center's
Own special welcoming committee, hely make each new resident
feet right al home with a brief chat and a friendly song.

I-

CHALLENGE'

95% Isolated -

Soy Protein
. 105% Fat F,ee

. AfJ9n%,n:sibPeA
. No &]ga, A,Iaea

Meet the ChaOlenge'i
Chaoenges Premier

Pmtei,, Perder

21$10480

GOLD'S T-SHIRT

oßfTh1MU
PER1RANCE

cifici
'lII

I' .

;-k ¡ F

isFiiI:'r

GRAND PRIZE:
IsITWOWINNEPRIZll.......'

ENTRY lLANO g SWEEPSTMES RULES
AVAILABLE ATANY GNC STORE.

Free Form
AminoAcids

Muscleßullderi Chewable

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER NILES

RANDHURST OLD ORCHARD
MT. PROSPECT SKOKIE

Dr. Suell,n S. Rosamas, M.D.,
2474 Dempater at., Den Plaises,
was elecled treasurer nf The
Board Certified Atlergints of
Greater Chicago, a publie aervice
organizatias dedicated te
disseminating information on the
Cannes and treatment of asthma,
ullergy and related Ilisorders.

Dr. Gemmas, who attended the
University nf Michigan, Ann Ar-
ber, received her medical degree
from Nerthweatern Univ.
Medical School. She compfeted
her residescy in internal
mediciise at Evanston Hospital.
She completed an allergy preces-
tornhip aeder Dr. Alas Feinherg,
Wisuetka. -

Dr. Rosemas han been a tre-
quest- guest en tacet radio and
tetevisins shnws and speäker fer
community health progrems.

Board Certified Allergisla are'
reqeired te take aresidescy and

Ni-les allergist calls
hayfever a misnòmer

Hay fever,deepite its name, in
net a dineane found excteoivety
among horse lovers and farmers,
claims Nitos Beard Certified
Allergist, Dr. Angeln E.
Fattereni, SlOt Greenwood.

While hay fever or allergic
rhinitin plagoes euficrers from
mid-August for fear to sin weeks,
meld spore sufferers conStase to
have oymptems nutil the first

- frost, adds Dr. Fetleresi.
Sneezing, perhaps wheezing, it-

- chy and watery eyes, scratchy
throat, headache, stoffy and rots-
ny nene, feeling sluggish and
tireddescrihe hay fever victims
whes treatments have sot bees
individoalized with tIse proper
medication-sc desensitization is-
jectisns to mahe them mere cern-
tenable and improve their quali-
ty of life, accsrdiog ts the Beard
Certified Atlergists of Greater
Chicago. - -

Desensitization reuniste of In-
.lectisns of protein from the pollen
grain which immunize the toady,
atfowing active work and play
ontdoors during the dey when sue
and hot air corcents take their
toll.

The amount of microscopic
ragweed pollen in the eje ou any
gives day depends en wind which
increases the quantity and en
rain which decreases it. Pelles
ces he airborne fer hundreds nf
miles, says Dr. Fatteronj.

Attheugh the onset uf hay fever
-

may begin at any age, uuhnew-
isgty the sufferer has endured
several scannes uf enpanuce tu
the pallen befece the hedy
hecemes ueusjttzed and sysnp-
teme appear annually, -

Dr, Snellyn S. Rnnnm.fl MD,

certification enuminatien in
either interval medicine er
pediatrics prier te twe yearn of
additional training is-the care of
asthma and allergic dinerdecn.

Ragweed, which wreaks haver
with sensitive mucean mcm-
branes, commonly grams in
dwarf aed giant varieties jn
areas whore the soil han been
disturbed. -

For farther informatien es hay
lever and ether allergies, call the

' Board Certified Altergists st
Greater Chicago, a nan-profit,
educational ergaeioatien, at
359-9t09.

Dimas named to National
Executive Post

William J. Mueller, Prenidest,
Parknide Medicaf Services Cor-
pOration, a subsidiary of -the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, today asusunced the ap-
pointmenl of George C. Dimas an
Special Development Represen-
lalive. -

"George Dimas." said Mr,
Moeller, "With hin tang tesare an
Enecotive Director of the
National Council of Alcnhnlism
and his many years of leadership
is the field of alcehef and drug
ahuse is a welcome Oddities tu
Parksido's hospital nelwerk nf -

alcehst end unhntance abuse
treatmentfacilitiee." -

- Qrvitte B. McElfreeh, Vice
President et Muckeling with
Parltside Medical Servcies, ad-
ded that, "Mr. Diman, an pest
president uf the Atcehet & Drug
Prubtems Asunciatjan uf Nurth
Anserjea and an an active mcm-
her uf jmpnrtant cemmittees of
tIte National Health Caancit and

tee te3 eta

F-li dIll kg /4Ti1/R/i1/ftiì -Pd/il/Il -Ni p tyy'f/ /i,y /by -ygp//iy-

Hospital names
publicity head
James R. Stack, nf Chicago,

-- was recently named vice
president uf cemmunity relations
at St. Francis Hospital of Even-
stun. He wilt direct the honpitat's
public retatiess, development, -
and velunteerpregramu.

Stack comes lo St. Francis
from St. Joseph Hospital and
Health Care Center in Chicage,
where he nerved 13 yearn es vice
president fer development and
enecolive vice president el the

Samt Joseph Health Care Feos-
dation. He formerly worked tO
yearn at Rush-Presbyterias-St.
Lake's Mvdical Conter, an dicer-
ter of devetepment, alamni, and
pablic relslisns.

Stach received a BA. (legren tu
joarnalisso from Daqoesne
Usiversily, Pittsburgh, PA; -

Free program
on alcoholism
and addiction

St. Francis Hsspilol will otter a
free program, "Relapse and Hew
Se Prevent It," 0O Thursday, Aug.
13, t p.m. Charleen Ritzier,
C.A.C., wilt discuss the problems
that ceefront a person reco'.'erisg
from atcehotinm or other types-sf
nuhetance abuse. The prngrom
will be repeated on Oct. 22.

St. Francis Honyitet is located
at 355 Ridge ave., Evanntne.

The henpitat's Outpatient Ad-
diction Treatrneñt and Education
Services (O.A.T.E.S.) spanners a
free sabntaoce abuse education
pecgram every Thursday night.
For additional infermation, call
4S2-g3t5.

ether professional nrganizalions,
brings in un yet another reapee-
ted leader in nur field who cao
help us in eue confinuoun eon-
onlidatien and growth."

Parkside Medical Services
Corporative now owns Or
manages tu treotmest facilities
with over 22nS beds in 20 states
from coantte coast.

New Leaf Center
outpatient
coordinator

William Trisilla, 45, haa been
named outpatient ceerdinatar of
New Leaf Center, as outpatient
ceensleing center al 2200 W. tUg-
gins rd., Heffmen Eatatee.

A specialint in the field fer
mere than five years, Trisitta
previously wan a renuncIen
therapist with Lutheran Serial
Services, He in a Certified Addic-
lieue Cuunselnrn, an well an a
Clinically Certified Substance
Abner Ceanseter, accreditatidun
granted by twuneparate agencien
In Itlinais,

An alternative le inpatient
treatment, New Leaf Center pca-
vides lntennine nutpatient treat-
ment fur atcahut and drug addic-
tian, including cempnéhenajve
evaleatien, individual andfamlty

-

therapy, and a structured After.
care prags-ans,

New Leaf Center in an affiliate
uf Forest Health Systems; D
Flamen,

JDFbençfit - -

at Mliñgton
The Juvenile Diabeten Feunda-

tien, Chicagu, nurthweet Chapter,
will hold ita Third Annual Race
for a Cune, Aeguut 9, In the
Classic Club ufAs-Ragten Park
Racetrack at 11:30 a,m lis-surIt
will he served.

JDF will behnuaning the Mor-
tes Greve Llena and Lienem
Clubs endutber Dint, ELision and
the Alpha Desume Detta Freten-

-
nity fer their uutetanding support
of diabetes reueareh,

Special gueule will be Todd and
Gregg Gienke whe bave cembin-
ed fur Five NCAA National
Basketball -Cbempiuuships at
North Park Cnliege, Chicago
-mere Iban any ether brother
eombinatien in NCAA history!
Todd has been a diabetic since
age f.

Priues te he awarded at this
event inctade weekends at the
Rile-Cantan, The Drake
Oehhreeh, Embassy Saiten Hetel
and The Schanmburg Hilton and
Towers, dinners, uhewh, brun-
ches, a makeever atElin. -Arden
Seien, TV. and much more.

For informatien and ticketu
calL 5W-3540 er2St-74tt-. -

Nurse assistant
training program
graduates -- -

The Basic Nurse Assistant
Training IBNAT) program at
Oahtsn rommunity College
honored 10 area ntudenta who
completed the lO'week pnugrarn
at the recent - gnaduatien
ceremony held at Oakten East
(Skohie). - - -

Local residenta rnceguized dun-
ing the ceremeny included:
Elaine Coleman, - Deeandra
Dow500, June Fisher, Rusent
Foster, Vietano Rebertu, BePer-
ty Robinson, Yvette- Williams,
Jody Wright and Sherry Wright
Of Eyaculen; Helen teche,
Nayma techo, Tanya Kirkuey,
Duanata KUtaWi, -and Qadeer
Unisse of Skakie ; Vikki
Ileagetand et Meant Prospect;
and Clementina Nelsen nf North-
brook.

The BNAT program, a human
resource investment prdgcam
service authenieed by the Nur-
thorn Ceek Caunty Phivate In-
dustry Ceuncit, prepares
students fer employment in nuns- -
leg homes, hmpitatu end ether
health cane agencien where they
con assist prefnenivael: nuroen
asd perform health-rétated ac-

fer mere mfermatiun, call Ps-u-
rem Cuerdinatnr Kalhteeu

Aheru-Gray at 674.5950, en the
Private Industry Council at
099-5040,

Stop smoking
clinic

A St p Smoking CItan. will he
held at Skekie Valley Otnepitat
rnm 7-9 p.m. 'tuesday, Beptem-

ber i thres h Fnday, September
4- M aday, September 7 and
M nday, September 14.

Sponnered by the hospital's
G sd Health Program, the clinic
wilt he cueducted by health
educator Jeel Spitzen. Cost f the
sto soenienu la $115 and teclados
I low-up cuimneling end a men-
ibly newsletter,

Por further informellen and le
register, call the Oued Health
t°rngram uf Reek NantIt Share
Medidat Ceeten at 077-9950, Ext

Monarch Health
Corporationpurchase

William J, Mueller, President,
Parkaide Medical Senviceu Cor'
ponaties, a subsidiary et the
Lutheros General Health Care
System, and Rnnald Geraty,
M.D., President, Monarch Health
Corporation, today tointfy an-
nouneedthcpurchane nl Monarch
by Parkuide Medical Services.

Monarch Health Corporation
conducts business thrnagk
management contracts with
hospitals for the uperatiss of
hospital-based psychiatric and

Perinatal Loss
Support Group
A nupport greop for people who

arr contemplating or enperienc-
ing a pregnancy lellewing a
miscarriage, stillbirth, or
econatal death will meet st 7:35
p.m. Tuesday, August 11, in the
Burch Holt Andiloniom of The
Evanston Hospitol, 203t Ridge
Ave., Evanston.

The Perinatat Lens Support
Group, which oddresses She im-
mediate and loot-term issues of
bereavement following the loss of
a pregnancy ordeath of ae infant,
ieitt meet at 7:30 p.m. Wedses-
doy, Angmt to, aise in the Burch
Halt Anditorium.

Both groups arc sponsored by
the Cameros Itrovitt Program, a
part of the Center for Pensait
and Childhood Death, al
Evanston Hospital. The meetings
are open to all regardless of
hospital affiliation.

For more informotion, call
- Jano Richmon, Kravitt program

coordinator, 491-OfSt.

Lecture abolIt
heart treatment
and care

The Lutheron Generol Henpitel
Men's Association in sponsoring
an educational progrese abest
cordiac cace sod treatment. The
program is scheduled to begin at
7:35 p.m. on Wed005doy, Angunt
lo, io Lotheras General's John-
eon Auditorium, tt75 Dempoter
Street, Park Ridge. It is fret sod
open te the publie.

The featured speaker fer the
event in Robert A. Bietineki,
M.D., Section of Cardielogy at
Lntheran General. Ho wilt cover
sack topics an the eflectu nf diet,
sirens 054 eneccise. He also wilt

- present iofarmalien about the
latest cardiac research menus
and current methode uf treat-

, ment for heart problems.
- Foc moro information on thia
end tatare pmOgmOm, call the

-- Men's Asuncishmon at tof-51S2,

Business
Equipment Group
bood drive

. Business Equipment Group
employees will denate blond ut a
cempuñyspeiin0r0d drive on
Wedziesdap, - Angust 02 frem f
am. te 4 p.m. atconipuny affices,
680f N. McCormick, Lin-

- celeweod. Blued drive chatrpec-

tón Canut Mezgewieç, RN., en-
diFs-neu emplel'ee particiPaUon is

thé drive. . .

addictive disease treatment
oeils. Presently, Mesarch heu
tes management contracta in five
states...Alahamu, California,
ylnrida, Massachusetts sed Otee,
On welt os consulting contracte in
Maesachuuelts and Michigan, for
a toil Operation of 502 beds. Pon-
ding management contracta are
enpocled to nubstanlially in-
crease tho-nsmber of beds.

"Monarch han the degree nl
clinical excellence and the
dedication te the holistic
philosophy of trostment that
Parkoide has always hold te be of
first impeclooce," said Mr.
Mueller. "The inctasion nf
Monarch Health eviti into the
Parhside Medical Services net'
work witt provide un with a new
service ropsbiuity in psychiatric
care, end will odd te nor strength
in the treatment of sicohol and
substance abuse, and eating
disorders.''

Dr. Ronald Geraly added,
"Both Parkside and Monarch
hove the ohiectives and perfor-
mance recoedu of high proles-
niesat achievement, centinuing
advances in Ireatment
modalities, sed eflicicecy of
care. We are proud to new ho a
part of Pschside's oationwide
treatment system in this very
special area nf hospital esce."

With this newest acquistion of
Mouarch Health Corporation,
Farhside Medical Services han IO
treatment faciStien with over
5,210 bede is 20 states frum coast
le coast.

The Bagle, Tintraday, Augant f, 1587

LSSI Board meetinj

Jebe P. Petersen ef Glcsview, left, vice-president uf rmeuree
dovelopmeet for Lutheran Suciat Services of Illinois (L.SSl), tathu
shoul foodiug sInodal services with hin slate ueuater, Rager Keata
(r), 29th Legistative OmineS, al a recent meeting st the LSSI Bard
of Directors held in Springfield. LSSI serven mere than 104,110
people each year at tOt pregrem lecatiens thrsngheatthe stale.

Loveilton clinical supervisor
Mark Rosenthal, 35, MACAC,

has here appointed clinieai
superviser of l,evellton, a
ronideotial f,i'r itity- in Efgin nf-
icning addictions treatment ser-
vices fer adolescrnts and adatta.

A specialist in the field of ad-
dictions, Mr. Rosenthal wan an
idniescost therapist at Glen-
breoh-Hospitai, Glenniew, helare
coating to l,ovettlon. Earlier, he
trucked in the adult ispatient end
ostpalicnt units of Bergess

_1 LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS

: - SHINE
Just imagine . . . living in aspacious luxury apart-
ment located in the heart of the community. Where

your meals, maid Service, àndactivities are included

in your monthly rental. Where you can get together

with old friends and continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secureand happy, enjoying life to

its fullest, Where your dreäm of care-free retirement.

living can come true tothF

PARk PLAZA

- RETIREMEÑT CENTER
-

For More information, Weile or Call:
-

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
- -

6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

t_ty ' '-
PHONE: (3i2 58.3-7271

Hospital in Kalamsoso,
Michigso, und was en Outpatient
therapist for Battit Creek Advee-
tint liospilai, Battle Creek,
Michigan. -

Mr. Rosenthal received his
degree in counseling psyrholegy
from Wcstcrn Michigan tiniver-
sity, where ko also censpieled a
graduale specialty pregram in
sicohot and drug abuse
(SPADA). Ile is a Certified Ad-
dictions Coannelor.

oÓn
59$FF



' A self-help group for cancer pa-
tienta and their families and
friends will meet at 73O pm.
Thursday, August 13, in the
Kellogg Cancer Care Center of
The Evanston Hospital, 2g50
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Group membero meet to,ohare
their feelings, coping techniques,
and information on various
aspecto of liviog with cancer,
such as treatment side effects,
diet and nutrition, feelings of
isolation, and communication
problems With spouses and doc-

'{ HEALTH NEWS j
Conference for
polio victimsAward recipients Bethesda Hospital

NorthTown Classic 10K

Mr, and Mrs. Pinyd Sehlossberg of Morton Grove are all smiles
after receiving the Daviduno-Brio chapter of the Leuhemia
Reaearch Foundation, High Earner Award at Ihe Medical Awards
Dinner held recently.

Self-help group
for cancer patients

toro.
Meetings are held from 7:3010

9 p.m., the second and fourth
Thursdays nf every month, and
are co-sponsored by The
Evanston Hospital and the
Hospice of the North Shore. Par-
ticipation is free, and all in-
terested persons arr welcome lo
attend.

For more information, call the
Ketlogg Caucer Care Center,
497-0504, or groop facilitators
Alice Heller, 4-5Oûf, or Diane
Feldmao, 251-2004.

Bethesda Hospital and the
NnrthTowss Consmassity Council
will nponuor the Seventh Annual
Bethesda Honpitat-NnrthTown
Ctasuic 10K and Ose Mile F05
Eno, Sunday, Sept. 6, at the War-
ren Parh Golf Course. Añd,
following the races, the Howard
C. Carroll Fosmdalion will host
"50 Fest", a twa-day evest nl
food and drink, mmic and games.

lisis year, io addition to the
nine regular age divisiom, the
Bethesda Hospital-NorthTown
Clasuic wilt ioclsde a wheelchair
division. Prizes will he awarded
lo the top overall and top division

FREE DIABETES TESTING
Call for specific times and days. program ends 8/15/87.

5,000,000 Americans
fr-'daf4 A

. dknowit.
One in every 20 people in the

United States io now affected by
diabetes, It's the third leading
cause of death.

These facts probably come au u
SurWine. Becaune most of the people
you know who have diabetes lead
normal liven, They go to work, laugh
and ay right along with the rent of us,

It's that kind of dineane. Appear-

ing to be nubtle. Unobtrusive. And yet,
if it's left untreated, diabetes ¿an also
be dangerous,

That's why wee offering free
diabetes testing. From July 15
through August 15,

Take the time to be tented. Be-
cause not knowing you haw diabetes,
can be worne than the dineane itnelf.

Call today for asi appointment,

2451 W. Howord SIroco, CI licug o, IL (ii)1ï45

Just coli 761-6000 for your appointment.

finishers io both the 10K and One
Mile races und all participants
will be eligible for a random
drawing of prizes al the awards
ceremony.

The race will begin 01 I am.
bot runnero are instructed lo ar'
rive at Warren Park helwncn 7:30
to 8:45 0m. for day-of-race
registration und packelpich-up.
The coot st the roce is $7; $9 day-

For more information about
the race or the "35 Fest", or for
an entry form, contact the North.
Town Cnmmusity Council al
t75-t775.

"Peds in the
Weeds" picnic

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, inviten all ef ito
pediatric and adolescent cancer
patients and their families to the
sixth annual "Pedo in the Weeds"
picnic from l-5 p.m. Sunday,
Asgust 9, at the Potawatomi
Woods Forest Preserve in Wheel-

. "Peds in the Weeds" provides
these children and their familieo
with au oppnrtsnity to have a lot
at fmi ostside the hospital. "The
children and families grow very
clone to 00e another through ire-
queut visita In the hospital," says
Margaret Palkoner, RN.,
Adotesceot Unit. "They keuefit
greatly from spending au active

day ostaide together."
A main attraction at the eneot

will he the dunk tank. The staff at
Latheran General will be the
prizoary viclimu. "The children
love to ace the pediatric staff get
soaked is the.gtaot dunk tank,"
adds Ms. Palkoner.

A sumter of donations were
received for the "pedo in the
Weeds". The Stock Yards Pack-
ing Company, the . Pepsi Cola
Company, the Lake Villa Jaycenu
and the Grand Illusions T-shirt
Company have made generous
donatiouu. The picnic is abo
underwritten by funds from the
Lutheran General Service
League and Ihn Pediatric On-
cobogy Coping Food. Games and
activities will be coordinated by
the Maine Nilns Association for
Special Recreation and
volunteers from Ihn Wheeling
Fire Department will also be
helpiog tu set up fur the event.

The coordinators uf the picnic
are the staff members on the
Pediatric and Adolescent UnitO
as well as the Lutheran General
Servicr League.

Far more inlormatios about
"Peds in the Weeds," contact
Margaret Pathouer at g96-6485.

P.E.P. Classes
in Korean

"Preparation and Education
for Parenting" classes (PEP.)
will he cooducled in Korean from
7 to 9 p;m. no two consecutive
Tuendayu, Augaut lt aod August
18, at Kdgewater Hospital, 5755
N. Ashland Ave. Classes provide
kilormation on natrition, euer-
cine, the mother and bahy's
growth and development, the
hirthiog proceau and pout
delivery care. Classes are open to
all expectant parents and are not
linsited to persons who delver at
Edgewater Houpitat.

Toregluterand far fee iaforma-
finn, call 8758108, Ext. 3125,

Wells Lamont
Blood Drive

Wella Lamoot Corporation will
host a blood drive 00 Thursday,
Aataut 13. The drive will he held
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. in Ihe main
conference room, 5540 W. Touhy
Ave., Niles. Irwin Coats, chair.
person of the drive, and William
Leiser, president, endorse
employee participation In the
drive.

The Polio NclwOrk of illinois
ovili uponsur a slalewide con'
femore on Ihn "Lote effects of
Poliomyelitis" Saborday, Sep-
lember 12 al bile Gals Brouts
Macnull Hotel, Oak Brook,
Illinois.

ihr goal of Ihm conference lu lo
provide informalion und
edocalion lo polio oorviooru, Iheir
families, and heatlh core
professionals.

to receof years, Polio soroivoro
have developed serious changes
in their heallh ishich are direc-
Ily linked le Ihn poliomyelitis
virus attack Ihal crippled Ihem 30
or 4t years ago. Over 310,199 vie-
limo of polio are living in Ike
United States today, nod many of
them ace eupected lo soter some
late effects ofthio disease.

The ensference, wbicji is being
funded by the March df Dimes
and benefit performances from
Elvio impero000bur, R(ck -
505cedo, will feature Dr.
Augusta Albo, Goldwater
Memurial Hsspilal, Ness York
and Dr. D. Armin Fischer, Ran'
cho Los Amingo Hospilal,
California.

Anyone interested io ander-
standing the symptoms, 1mal-
meni, and nemvicea available for
Pool-Polio is urged In alleod.
Early registmalion io advised.
Please contact: The Polio Nel-
work of Illinois, c/u Naster Seals,
1125 N. Milwaukee Ave., Liber-
lyville, IL 6994f or call (312) 350-
1750.

Regiolration fees are: $45
nonmembers, $25 Nelwork meus- -

Room reservations may be
made by calling the hotel al (312)
573-9555 or (800) 22to9290.

Exercise class
for people
-with arthritis

St. Francis Hospital will offer a
siu'weeharthriSo euercise class
00 Tuesday aflernoonu, 3 p.m.,
August ti thrnugh September 15.
The 90'miuute oensiono will he
held in Ihe honpital's School of
Nursing Classroom, 355 Ridge
1Ave., Evanston. The cost for six
semions is $47, which iocludeo
readiug materials and handouts.

The clauu will emphaoize how
to stretch and otrengthen the
jointa, maintain bose slreoglh,
and increase endurance and mir-
cotation. -

Participants must have writirs
consent from their phyoician. For
reservations and additional lof or-
mation, call the Ruth Helen Wolf
Arthritis Center at 492-ACHE.
Claus size is limited,

Parkside appoints
Young to
corporate post

Orville H. McElfrenk, Vice
President, Marketing, Parkoide
Medical Services Corporation,

- announced today the appoint-
ment of Raymond B. Young an
Assistaut lo the Director of
Advertiniog and Public Rein-
fieno. Parkside Medical Services,
a ouhoidiary of the Lutheran
General Health Care System,
now owns Or mauagen M Ireat-
meni facilities for alcohol and
uobsfanee abuse,-- eating
disorders, ado psychiatrie care io
21 stales from coast to coast,

OlderAdult - - Resurrection Retirement senior programs
Services need
vo1Ùntee1 -

Older Adult Servicesadillt day
care centers for impaired senior
citizens needa valonteerato halp
aol with various activities at any -

of their tacatinlss in Des Plaines, -
Gleuview, or Mt. Prospect.
Vulunteern CWl donate an few as
sun hour each week or several
days per week. These oppor-
luzsitieo are flexible and in-
tereotizig, and maine 55e of a
volunteers's interests and talen-
Is,

Older Adult -
Services'

professionallY ataffed renters el-
1er aeniora such diverse services
as nursing care, medication
monitoring, personal care and
cononeling, group exercises and
recreational activities, au welt an
opportunitien for campanionahip
they might not have elsewhere.
Adult day care enables seninro to
cantinueliving at home wAtts their
families by providing supervision
daring tine day,

Volunteers are neededtn assisi
Ike staff with everyday
programming, to lead small
group activities and discussions,
le lead games such as bingo or
carda, to help prepare and serve
lunches, and to socialIse with the
older adults, Experience is not
necessary - just care and
reliability.

The adult day care centers are
located in the former Natbanuno
Schuol, 9305 Chsrch rn Des
Plaines, io the Avnea West
School, 235 Beech Drive io Glen'
view, and io the farmer Busse
School, .101 N. Owen in Mt.
Prospect.

For more information about
becoming a vohmteer, please call
Gwyone Gearge-Chovanec at
Older AdsltServices at 696-5559.

Older Adalt Services ia 'a
division of Parhside Human Ser-
vices Corporation, a memher of
Ihn Lutheran General Health
Care System.

Jcc hosts
progressive
luncheon

On Monday, Asgoat 24, the
Bernard HnrwichlMayer Kaplan
Jewioh Comouunity Ceuter'o
(JCC) Matsre.Adult Department
will host a progrennive luncheon
beginning with the entree at 12:30
p.m. at the Kaplan alte, 5059 W.
Church St., Sliòkie.

Dennert will he nerved at the
Norwich aite, 3003 W. Taohy,
Chicago. A teak review wtO can-
elude the afternoon's festivities.

Rhoda Hauptman will explore
Scolt Tarow'n hook Presumed
Innocent. Hasptman, a seasoned
reviewer, bao been cooducling
book reviews for JCC and other
groups throughout Chicago for
Over3syearn. -

Coat for JCC memberu is $5;
non-members, $10. -.

For further informotion about
the progrennive luncheon and
kook review, calf the JCC at 675-
2250.

Mchibald
M.A. Carty

Airman Archibald MA. Carty,
sun ofH,A. and Gloria E. Curty nl
8534 St, Lenta Ave., Skokie
graduated tram Air Force basic
teaming at Lacklaud Air Force
Bose, Tenas.

He Is a 1985 graduale of Arden-
ne High School, Kiogoton,
Jamaica,

Seniors In the community are cine to ceramico, psychology, to reserve a place." Tuday evening film forum.
For registration and informa-

lion call 792-9455. There in a small
charge for each program.

invited to Join residents at the
3t1-snitRenurrection Retirement
Conununity (7253 W. Peterson
Ave,, Chicago) for a nortes nf
opeciat enrichment programs
and macuco offered at the north'
went side retirement complex
through Wilber Wright Junior
College.

The senior enrichissent classen,
which range from yoga and euer-

. aerobics und arta anzi crafts,
hegm the week of August 16, or-
cording to Stacy Hitchcock, Ac-
tinily coordinatam at the Resur-
rection Retirement Community.

"Anyone age o or older in
welcome to jalo 05e sr all of the
enrichment classes which meet
weekty," uheenplafoed. "But you
do not need lo register in advance

Classes scheduled include: an
11 n.m. Wedneudap morning en-
erciue program; 7 p.m. yoga
classes On Thursday eveniogn; a
9:30 n.m. aerobics class Sator-
days; 9 am, arta and crafts
classes on Mondays; and a 7 p.m.

t:
'

I paid off my biIIs
If 95115v f55,51 55 Pf oled,; card pzyvevts-
sed duAle-1,0 tifllelss I oaiOl eBint cdvii
ars Seller. My Orear Oee,,iav Home Eqolly
Lise of Credit lei es pay tiste oit aLl al Orse.
05155g ery rIstestoharfeo 5 hait I tel
to vests Io psy il bask. loo'

a'

We saw the Grand Canyon I
ve:I005lose. too Avdeea,s,le i tO sir-lisO iii
tenser O evilS oasiSorr,ssvleOprrsVe
el alL. thinks Io Orsalvverriin' OeOlsivv,r
o, vigIl osI a hiel!

GrcatAmOliCov'o Homo Equty Lino o) Cmliii 0)1015 yoo

)hvoo ad090lOIOa'
. Intetos) rulfo 00V close to Prime'
. Much 0001 thon dodu card ivi0105t rates
. Make ivtcrOot-OvIy payments
. No principal duo un)iI ovd o) 10.5091 term -

We bought a new car!
ase oser pallies iii buying ensacar lo,
oies. bui our Line oi C sAISi ddeeiy node it

so atiordabLe. You should see Ihn spticrs
os lii: 955 rosI. usi sunnIer ion issoy 005515.
Heck. is 5,0550er sause 1h51 reeisds Seo
lo basIle apt

Just what the doctor ordered!
o: icy sis. v,diCsl e,psnsesia050vl e op
irie,p,Ctsdiy Ari lay, our moos buis huni
soi', irons io ny L,rr Oi Credii. Inn vrdioies
ions doso u utile biissuer'

Other classes include ceramics
al 9:35 am. Wednesdays;
psychology classes at 2 p.m.
Wednesdays; and a opecial
musical memorien program at 2
p.m. on Thursdayu. Comparative
religion and classes On the
cultore and history of South
America'are planned fer later
this fall. e

No more leaking roof!
When ce 100151 ihn sii pisse. se 6h50,i
rssdedsserscl k Oui rol lEur musst nun
lbs Lins si Cuedri. ils hnçirsirg is payos
bosh ossi. a ilesh coal ei pelvi:

'-.

Weere sending the kids
to college!
Wilr sul mo Oldest iusiuin s yaslsu paY. ce
mmcc d rend heir nier iIlnysislelnudy
io go io soilete Grnaio loslairr Coins
Equity Lins ei Cirdui is maOrI our dreovs
possible'

. Int000hi may be tav.doductihle under vow tao
loono salteo) YOU tolk to yoor tau clvsol100t to lie sore. YOU cao pay Ott YOUO bao without pevalty al goy timo

. YOU coo qUality tor a toan vow, but 0000 it to, aleo you
need it (0g. college tditOo. or o new car)
Oit5 Peen Oele -isiisisdin ihn Sorer 0e ienssnt, on et nne Wall
Alieni JouIrai.

. CLIP ANS MAIL

GREATAMERICAN FEDERAL HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT PLAN

t ) YES! I'm inleteoted in GrealAmoricov Fedntal'U Hume Equity Lìne o) Credit, Eslimlted Markol Value ut Home:

Name.
s

Addreos .' .

stirnate of Murtgogo Bulovce:

g
Fede Smgs

Main Office: 1001 lake Street, Oak Park, IL 6O3O (32) 383-5000

.
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w
With a Home Equity Line of Çredit.

City, Stato t Zip Code I'm ivtorootnd in a Home Equi)y Live ot Credit ut:

Ph000 Sum050S (Day Shelving)
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Employee of th

The. Nues Park District Board
of Conùnissioners honored the
Part Tithe Employee ol the Mon-

. 2h at the Juty Board Meeting.
. Three emptoyees from over 100

- were chosen as finalists. Chris
McCarrel from Oho Recreation
Department was chosen as Em-
ptoyeeof Ihe Month from the 3
flyatists Ms. McCarrett is em-
pOyed at the (tressas Heights
facilityand atso is a scorekeeper
fortheDistricl'n softhatt leagues.

Chris Was chosen for her
thoroughness in performing her
job fonctions au well au v010n-
leering her assistance at dislrirt
acttvtteu when needed. Ms Mc-

Men's and
Women's Flag
Football ..

The Morton Grove Pdrh
Dtstrict in accepttng applications
br its Men's and Women's Flag
Foolball Leaguen. Men's Leagan
fee IS$335. Women's Leagae fee
is $310. Interesled teams may

- contact Gordon L. Jacohnos.
Athletic Supervisor at 965-7447.

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

The Bagle,Thursday, Âugmt 6, 1987

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
Ml-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions,
. Differentials
s Mejor Engine : -

Repairs
. Carbureator
. Electrical
s Heat & Air

Conditioning
s Brakes

- Moiuh Mini Golfi

- Carret has been emplyed by the
district for Onc.year. Pictured left
to rtght are --ConSmissioners
Etaine Reinen, Walt Beasne,
nominee from Tam Golf Coarse,
employee -Pete DeVivo, - Em-
ployee of-the Month Chris Mc-
Carrelttonminee-from the Main-
tenance Departmeol, Dane Deja,
Commissioners Mary Marusek,
Jim Piombi, 1Jan Kosiba and
Park Dislrict Director Bitt
Hughes. All three emptoyeen
were congratulated fur their fine
efforts put tsrth in their job per-
fnrmance. -. Mn - MeCarrell
received a pizna,-complimenls of
Riggïns Restanr000 and a check
for$25.OE -

Tarn Golf Course
has -a wake up
call for you'
-- Thrn Golf Coarse, located at
670f Howard SI. in Niles, han ear-
ly tee off timeuavailable on mml
daysfrom 5-30 arnftn730 a.is.!

-- A roassd of golfis ásaper way to
- slai you day,orlf you work a
graveyard shift, it's a perlerO
way lo onwisdafler work. Golf-
ing Ibis early in Ike morning is
quick! -A rowed of golf usaalty
lakes ahusO 1'S hoars for 9 holes.
Monday lhrough Friday early
golf fees are: $4.75 a ronnd per
resident and non-residents pay
$6.75 per rosad. If you have
enoügh players for-a league and
standard tee off times, call the
Tam Golf Course at 961-9697. And
don't forgel 9sr new photo OD.
system.- Niles residents who do
not have a ph000 ID. card should
bring proof of Nile, residency!

Batting. Cagés -

open to p:ui.iie
- The Niles Park District's Mini
Golf Cnurse and Batting Cages
are opes to Ohe public 7days a
weeh Irons-noon-In 10 p.m.
(weather pernsittins(.-

-
ilW mini golf-confrse 5-alares

-la beautifully andbcaped and
-

challenging holes-Adults golf for
$2 and children under 12 pay
$1.96. The $25 discosni applies lo
those golfing before 4p.m., Mons-
day through Friday For.group
resernations - call 647-2156. Misi
Golf Tournameista and Free Put-
tUng Clinics are featured attrac-
tions this simuner......

- Those incliniedteiward swinging
a-bat rather lIsas a,club can put
more power in that swing at Oho
Junwiak Park Balling -Cages.
Batters get 7- pitches for a
quarter, hourly rental rates are
anaitahle and the cages feature h

- hasehalt machines and 2 soltbutt
machines. - - -

Park,òwjoed and
operated hy the-Nils ParOs
Distriét, is locatéd on Tosihy Ave.
(nut east nf Milwaukee. Forcom-
ytete informalion osi the-Batting
Cages or Misi Golf call 647-2016.

NIes Park
Distrieto -

5K-10K -wiimers
On Sunday, July 19, thèNiles

Park District held it's 2nd annual
All American MC,t0K ems. Over
200-canners participated in the
racethat-hegan4GptfMffl2(ark.
Herrare the résulls:-Male 5E
winners: ist ptace-65rk Peler.-
Sos ofParh Ridge (15:52.5!, 2nd
pOachCraig Holloway nl
Evasstosand 3rd p!acewas CorO
Rothtisherger of -MorIons Grove.
10K Male winnnersi Ost place
Mark Katz of Des Plaines
(34:13.4), 2ndplaceStene Bren-
ser of Niles"and 3rd-place- was
Rosendo Sanchez of Chicago.
Female 5K winners: luI-place-
Becky Coleman- of Vernon Hills
(20:28.3(, 2ñd placeNancy
Maleski of-Nilès and- 3rd. place
was Gayle Half of Nnrlhbronk.
10E Femalowinners: tsl place-
Liz Davidnonoff001ling Meadows
(42:22.4(, 2nd,pthceKatie Van-
dergraaf of Glenvieìn and 3rd
place was Kaibteesi Campbell of
Skohie. - - . -

Lile a gox1 neighbor, Slate Facho i Ihere.

Announcing rnóney.siving.
news for State Fartn drivers
5Oänd ovr.
Staté -Farm Mutual policy-
holders 50 and over who
hune no unwarried drivers
under 25 in their household
will now be getting a break

- en lh5cosI of their car in-
surande.
If you're. 50 or over, call and
seo if you qualify.

V,'
-

- - BILL.-.

SOLIIH ER N

stat F ens M t al Autonsobli f ran e Company
- Horno Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Park celebrates -
anniversary-

Os Tuesday, July 21, lhe Niles Park Dintrict relebraled Ihn 25th
Anniversary of the referendum passage which made possible the
Recrealion Cooler swimming Po000n Milwaukee Avenue. Past and
present Board memhern galhered for the enenl which sscloded a

Coin Dive at the pool followed hy a Coke Cutting Ceremony.
Pictured with swinssners (left to right( are past Board member

Steve Chamershi, presenl Board-members Mary Marusek ansI
Elaine Reinen, pant Board members Keith Peck and Jack Lenke
and Ihe District's Aqualic CoordinalorGreg Kapka. - -

Mini Golf -

- Püttiñg Clinic
-Tiréd of Iming your golf ballon

nur mini-golf courue because you
hit it too bard and it gans east
hnund ois T6uhy Ave.? Running
out uf fingebsand toes counting
your strokes for each hule? Well,
the NOes Park Dwtrict bas u
Mini-Golf Putting Clinic that will
save your hull and your fingers
and toes!

Each Wedneuday tbruugh
September, the staff at Jouwiak
Park's Mini Golf Courue (Touhy
and Franks Ave.) will hoOd a fyn
and instructional Putting Clinic
lorall agesfrom 5:30100 p.m. We
guaranteee to lower your score
and improve ynur knowledge of
sur course! For mare informa-
tins ou Joossiak Park's Mini-Golf
Course, costad Jay Russ at
147-21st.

"Tam Bucket
Brigade"!

- Augosl 10-30, the Tam Golf
Course, 0706 Howard St. in Niles,
will be offeriug a "Bschet
Brigade" upeciat at the Tam
Driving Range. Every Tuesday
and Thursday during the above
dates, golfers cantakeadvantage -
of a2 for t special no buckets of
halls al. the driving range. Pur-
chase a small bucket ($l( und gel
a small hncket free! Purchase a
large buckel ($2) and get a large
bucket free! -

- Why nat ley a bmluesu lunch
break-The Driving Range in a
grial way to "swing off 05-am"
and our ebb hanse oliera a-com-
plete line uf couresuivu items-
everyllsing from hamburgers lo
sweetrollu! For complete infor-
mallan Conlact the Tam Golf

coseno aCOd7:2t56. Course al 9(15-9697.
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Niles Park
District's Fall
"Brochure"

The Niles Parh District's Fat!
"Brochure" will he delivered-In
residents homen the weekend of
August 7, t, and 9. lisis publica-
lids will be hang on resideols -

doorknobs inctosed in a weather-
proof plaslic bag. The NUes Park
Districl has changed the format
5f it's seasonal information
honhlet. Instead of being in
brochare - form, the upcoming
Niles Park Disfrict publications
will be produced in an infor-
mative and easy lo read
newspaper form! This leisure
newspaper will include inI orma-
lion On Fall Preschool, Men's
Flag Football, Youth Floor
Hochey, Ice Shating infornisatinn
and a bout nl new cOusues, special
events and services offered lo the
residents of Nites( For informa-
lion on upcoming classes, call the
Nues Parh District at 967-6633.

Mini Golf
Tournament

The Nibs Park District is now
holdiog regislrains for it's 2nssl

Mini Golf Tosrsamont, held at
Ihe Jonwiak Park Miniature Golf
Course. Cunteulanjp- age& 7 and
aver should register at thepa1k,
(scaled east of Milwaukee -un
Taulsy- Ave. Regislrains feeis
$2.50 per golfer and Irophies-will
be awarded for lut and 2nst'ptoèe
in each age d(vision...........

This tournamestwill be héldhu
Asgustt5-j3atppronimaldl4
p.m. Completé ifsfôriuutian.joañ
be acquireslby nialling Ihe 18 hôte

VCR Cleaning
- lnYO.UR HOME)

Onin -

240!:$1-9:95 .

907-6411
'rip- y,,, ace sh,uIÓb,cI,,,a
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Maine Township
Aquatic Club

The Maine Township Aqoatic
Club, upmnnd by the NUes -

Park Di5frICt and cuactied by -
Scott GuillaD, Jack Weber, and
Michelle Zillmer, improved their -

record to 3 wIns and .2 lomen as
they won aguidIut BuffalO Grove/
Wheeling, witha final scure of
445-209. - --

Our 8 and under girls und buyn
taking home ribbuan were:
Bridget Clark, - Melanie Grosse, -

Cutky Cibulukia, and Amanda -

ClarIs Ost in the 160 Medley Relay
sud 100 Free Relay; Bridget
Clark ist in the SO Free and2nd in
the 25 Fty; Asnanstu Clark 2nd in
the OsOFreeaIsdlstinthe 25 Back;
Cathy Cibulskis lut in the 25 Fly
and 25 Free; Melanie Glose 2nd
in the 2h Breast! Chris Plnug 3rd
is the 25 Back and Robert
Grubowshi 2nd in the 25 Breast.

The 11-12 year old girls and
boys adding points in tIse final
score and taking borne ribhuns
were: Bania Gwizdt, Katie
Weynser, Jeuuifer Ziubro, and
Jessica Corcaran lut in the Girls
200 Medley Relay; Linda Chu,
Jessica Cuccoran, Tara Rusuqak,
and Kathy Hennigan Ost in the
Girls 200 Free Relay, Michael -
Ptaog, Steven Chiagouris, Bobby
Garipps, andJnsephDietlin Ostin
the Boyo 2(10 Free Relay; Jessica
Corcnran 2nd in the 1W f.M. and
3rd is the 50 Fly; Jennifer Ziobro
lrd io the WO IM. and 2nd in the
50 Ply; Eatie Weysner 2nd in the
IO Free, 3rd in the 100 Free and
tot in the 50 Back; Tara Rmunak
lut w the 51 Fly and 2nd in the 50
Breast; Linda Chu 2nd in the 1W
Fr00 and 50 Back; Kathleen Chin
tnt in the 50- Breast; Michael
Flung 2nd in the 150 IM. and 50
Free; Bobby Garippo Ost is the
110 IM. and 50 Breast; Joseph
Dietlin 3rd in the 50 Free; Bryan
Dayton Ist in the 50 Fly, 2nd in
the 100 Free aud 50 Breast; and
Steven Chiagouris 3rd in Ihe lIt
Free and2nd in the 50 Bach.

lauding the way far nor 11-12
girls and boys were: Brad Smith,
Nicholas DemaposOos, Mike
Cibulskiu, and Steve COsen 1st is
Oho Boys 200 Medley Relay; Brad
Smith, Mike Cibulskis, Steve
Ches, and Jantes Ho in the Boys
20g Free Relay; Joy Krupa 2nd(5
the 100 tM. and 50 Breast;
Michelle Venei 3rd in Ihn itt
IM.; Nichale MalIns 3rd in the
55 j°ree: Sherry Martini 2nd is the
55 Fly,; Claudine libio ist is the

- tog Free und 2nd in the 59 Bach;
Brad-Smith tnt is the t001.M. and
log Free; Jamen Ho 2nd in the 50
Free and 3rd in the 00 Bach;
Sieve Chou lut in the 50 Free and
2nd os the 1W Free; Nicholas
Dempopulss 2nd inthe SOFly, 3rd -
isthelltFreeandloBreast;and -
Mike Cikuiskia Ont in the 50 Fly
and 2nd in the 10 Back,

The 03-14 yekr old boys and
girls were led by Lina Bedberg,
Kaum, Gwizdz, Angela Gurippu, -
und Tanya Dayton Out in the Girls
200 Medley Relay, Jaime Weber,
Brian Stoevelenku, Cl Wnchen-

James É.
Humphrey

Maj. James E. Humphrey has
participated in the Strategic Air
Command's annual readiness
Iraluissg exercise "Global Sineld
07."

Be is a squadron commander
with the 379th Bombardment
Wing al Wurtumith Air Force
Buse, Mich.

Blu wile, Elaine, In Ike
daughter of Alexander and
Hurelett Belokon uf 9162
Larasule, Skukie. -

dork, and Peter Juins ist in the
Boys lot Medley Relay; Jenny
Ide, Angela Garippu, Jennifer
Trenu, und Tanya Dayton Ist is
the Girls 400 Free-Relay; Peter
Juldu, Karl Flener, Iran Zuhkaff,
änd Brian Shevelenko lut in the
Boys 410 Free Relay; Lisa
Hedherg 3rd w the 210 SM. and
lWFree; Tauya Dayton tut in the
200 IM.; Deborah Chin 2nd in Ike
lIt IM.; Diasu Mead 2nd in the
SOFree; Jennifer Treos 3rd in the
-50 Free; Jenny Lee 2nd in the 100
Fly and 2nd in the 100 Free;
Angela Garipyn lutin the 100 Fly;
EasiuGwisdz 3rd in the tSé Back;
Diana Mead tut io the lOt Breast;
Ira Zshkoff 2rsd in the 250 1M.
and 3rd in the 100 Free; Brian
Shevelenhn lut in the 250 IM. and
2nd in the 5(10 Free; CJ Wachen-
dorf tat in Ike 50 Free, 100 Fly,
and 1W Breast; Jaime Weber 2nd
w the tOt Fly and Ost io the OSO
Back; Peter Jsiris Ist in the 000
Free and 2nd in the 150 BacIo;
Earl Flener 3rd in the 000 Back;
Brad Laibes 2nd in the 106

Breast; and Scott Naegetle 3rd in
the 1W Breast.

The 15-10 year old girls and
bays also added musy points to
the linaO score. Ribbons were
received by Annmaeie Osten 3rd
in the 200 Free and 000 Free;
Wendy Bast 2nd is Ibe 2W Free
and Ist in the 1(10 Breast; Cindy
Guerra lut in the 2W Free and 1W
Free; Becky KaO 3rd in the tOO
IM. and 1W Back; Wendy Martin
2nd in the 200 IM. and 100 Buch;
Renee Aremos tut in Ike 200 IM.;
Janet Kohier tod in the 500 Free
and 3rd in the 100 Fly; Jackie
Weymec Ost in the IO Free, 2nd in
the 1W Fly and 150 Free; Tammy
Oherg Ost in the OW Fly; Christy
Dom Ost in the 100 Back; Sue

- RenIa 3rd in the OW Breast; Wen-
dy Martin, Barb loco, Jachie
Weymer, and Wendy Bast lut in
Ihe Dirts 200 Medley Relay; Cm-
dy Guerra, Wendy Martin, Wen-
dy Baut, and Christy Dons tul in
the Girls 400 Free Relay;
Richard Boryk 3rd in the 250
Free; Eric Salinger 2nd in the 200

- Free and 100 Back; Steve
Shewielt lut in the 700 Free and
100 Free; David Tibio 3rd in the
306 IM., tOO Free and 150 Beeasl;
RobGwindz ist in the 200 IM. and
lot Breast, 3rd in the 150 Bach;
Pat Weynser 2nd in the 200 IM.,
1W Free, and 100 Breast; Joe
Belleau 2nd in the 50 Free and 100
Fly; Mike Ruderman 3rd in the 50

Free; Richard Boryk 3rd in the

000 Fly; Erie Salinger, Roh
Gwizda, Steve Ihewfett, and Joe
Belieuo - ist in Ihe Bays 205

Medley Relay and Eric Satsnger,
Joe Be010an, Mike Rudermas,
and Steve Shewlelt Ist in the Boys

4W Free Relay. -

Thanhstn all aflheparents who -

- helped at the meet. WithouO your
heOp home meets would be 5m-
possibte to run. A well done la the

whole team and goad Inch seul
week and Ike "C" Conference

meet in Franklin Park.

Forrest J. Kuiwin
Airman Forrest J. Kniwlo,

uns nl Juan A. Eolwin al 4200
Oahton SO., Skukie, has
gradsaled Irum Ihe 13.5. Air For-

ce air rorga specialist coorue al
Sheppard Air Force Base, Tesas.

During the course, students

were laughi methods loe han
doing and storiug air freIght.
They alsu earned credits toward
an associato degree through the
Cosnnslsnity College of the AIr

Force.
He is a 1905 gradaste nl bates

NsrthHighSchOot, Skokie.

Friendly Visitors
needed for
outreach-

A Friendly Visitor can mean a
great deal in the life of u IhuI-in
Senior Chinon with no family or
friends. Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center kas an Oslreach
Program wilh the psrpose of
visitikg lonely seniors is Nursing
Humes in the Niten Township
area and to provide cumpaninn-
ship on a weekly basis to isalated
nr handicapped senior cilizens in
their awn homes. Friendly
Visiting- is rewarding in many
ways. Just-Ike look on Ike face nf
a lunety shut-in is gratifying in
itself. SumeOimes the Friendly
Visilnr is the only visitor a nues'
ing home residenl kas.

There is room in Leaning
Tuwer Se,sinr Center's Outreach
Prugram fur additional Friesdty
Visitors to provide services In
those in the Nitos Township area
who are in need. Monetary rom-
peusatinn is provided. Have you s
fewbours a week lo spend with an
isolaled senior? Fur more infor-
mutino about Ike Outreach Pro-
gram . please csstart Luis
Dickerl, Direclor, at Leaning
Tuwer Senior Ceuler at 047-0222,
Eut. 2237.

Anthony G.
Godeman

Army Private Anthony G.
Gudeman, oso nf- George and
Dinne Gudeman of 7957 Nordica,
Hites, has arrived br duly with
the 121st SuppurI Balattion, Fort
Riley, Eau.

Gademan is a tracked-vehicle

Miñi Golf Tournament
. winners
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The Nites Park District held a Mini Golf Tournament the week of
Jsly 13-lt ut Jonwiak Park.

Participants included (l-r) Matt Croke, Taurnament Official,
Ken Klebe, 04 and over tnt place, Jim Goruki 04 and over2ud place,
Jeff Hay, Tournament Official (Bottom Row) Tom Eiebn, 11-13 3rd
place, Mark Marzuea ist place, Tony Valle, lt-l3 2nd place, Brian
Wielgus, 01-13 3rd place. - -

The next scheduled tournament will be held at Jonwiak Mini Golf
Coarse, Fruste and Touhy on August 15-13. Call 447-2116 far mofar-
malion.

Felipe Serrano Jr.
Army Private Felipe Serrano

Jr., uno of Noelia Serrana and
stepson of JimCrowe of 7750 N.
Nordica, Nites, Il., kas completed
basic training at Furt McCOellan,
Ata.

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE!
OVER 200 ROLLS

IN STOÇK
WITH STAIN PROTECTION

STARTING
AT:.

During the training, stude005
received instrsctiOn in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
resdiuc, lactics, military cour-
tesy, mitilary justice, first aid,
and Arsuy histary and traditinnu.

$999

Installed with Padding

Mastercard 631a2772 i
Since 1974

al I s .11

SQ. YD.
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DAR presents flag

Recently the Twenty-first Sthr Chapter. National Society
Daughters o! the Americen Revolution, presented a flog to the
Nues Historical Society loe their meeting room. The flog mm one
thnt hod flown over the Capitol in Wonhington. DC.

On the left is Morityn Srown, President of the Nites tlintormot
Society with Morte Evans, Ftog Choirmao Twenty-first Star
Chapter.

Volunteers needed
Agates As Nice" Renote Store, dise. Not onty would you be hctp-

3345 Golf Rd., Skokie, is tooking ing the store which honeSto the
br cheerfot people with a few work of the Nites Township
hoUrs to spare each week to greet Shettered Workshop, hug you
customers and handle mecchon- would hove Ike opportunity of

-meeting some new friends.

ILEGAL NOTICEI tO.MoodoySaturdaysoyoume
you have a choice nf both days

NOTICEOPHEARING - - and hnnrs. Far information,
TERMINATtON OF pieuse cull Suruh Arenherg at

PAIIENTAL NIGHTS 605-7599. Besides, yuu may find
STATE OF WISCONStN

S. Rock Connty Cireoit Court
Ciremt Branch II
ht South Majo Street
Jaoesvitle, WI 53545

to the matter at the termination
nf parental iightn tu Shawota
Grinvelt mid Tasha Grinnett horn
June 22. 1987 in Betoit, Wisconsin

. to Tina GriseeS, Beleit, Wiscon

TO TomG000Gott
Miti Motel, Hm 2t7

Nuns, tilinois 64648

IS HEREBY GtVEN
that on August tt, 8987 at ROO
am. ut the cnorthnose in the City
nl .Janesville, Wisconain, Circuit
Cauri Branch It, .,Rnck County
Courlhnose, wilt heur a petitinn
requesting the lerminalinn nl,
your parental rights In the abone

Dated this 271h doy st July, tWO.
John 84. Lunnew

Circuit Judge
Circuit Court Branch lt

You may appear in person or in
person and by an 0110reey nl your

The law geonin In the court the
power of appointing an attorney
as counsel for the children us well
as the children's parent and to
appoint un attorney au guardian
dd titem for the children.

Where the children or the
parents are ueobte to retain a
lawyer because of financial

the court may appoint
an attorney to represent them al
county expense; if a qUeSOiOn of
ability to pay is raised, proof may
he required to justify line
payment of cost.

Jodge isbn H. Lusnnw
- CiecuilJonlge

Circuit ConcI Branch tt
. Rock,County Courthouse
.5 . -.51 South Mum Street

-,Janesoitte, WI 53545.

Ins mid-Joly,Kari Boye Young
. of Pitcairn Istund paid a visit tu

. .
the l,onise,of,Danid and Soaaone
Miller, tong-time Nifes residents..
Kuri,a.Notwegian bçrI! woman

. butfulf-time resident of Pitcairn
IslaseL was on her Way hark to

. Pitcairn troni- á yisit . to her-
homeland in - Norway. She was
übte to stop in L'tdcago for several

.- dayuandlospend a night at the
Millers in Nileo Rari left Pit-
cairn last spring to visit tier
elderly mother and famify in

. Norway ahoard a Norwegian
.

scientific. reseaerh veosel that
had keen in Antarctica and liad
stopped at Pitcairn Istañd on its
way haùk lalloeway freon Nein
Zealand. Thin ship was hieoifing
nas-ètap from Pitcairn to Oslo, an
extremely rare opportunity iii
deed, so Kart, will, the urginig of
hier husband, took thhappnrtunity

.
to visit lier homeland and family.

Kariis the wife nf.Pitcairn'u
Magistrate, Brian YoOng, wino
hracen his ancrslry back to nid-
phipnuun Edward Young of the
HMS Bounty. Pilcairn seas net
tied in 1796 by the noutinneers nf
thin Bounty and their 'l'ahnitian
n'ives, being ted to line iniacinar-
lcd island hy Bletchnèi f2lnrishian
and his fin-nt insole,. Edward
Vousg. Tine istanidhaa flourished
oser tine tust tseo,cenloriex bui is
now troubled by Inn many uf ils
y000g people keisg attracted lo
the ''outside wurld'' surin Ihnut

- an item you libe!

Matthew L. Dula
Marine 041. Molthew t,. Dula, Seciut Security or Supplenornlal

oho-oh Arthur D. and I,orelluM. - Security Income nSSlb disability
l3ula of tOS W- Touhey Ave., Park checks, you should knno' tbnal
Ridge, lt., has been promoted to your case - sviti be revieoöil
his,presesh rash while serving at periodically. 'l'bis is ho make suie
Marine Corps Development and conhinue to noei uil

Education Command, Qaavtica, requirenneints for benefits.
VA The timing uf your review will

. 'i hr cinture and

1f you are lof the nearly 5_tuo
residents . of - tine Northwest
suburbs nf Chicago who receive

ILEGALNOTICE I
se Of OOiii mpao'ment, tine
likelihood lnr improvement. and

t. NEW DISHWASHER
Removul of old dishwasher and
furnish and install new dish-
washier al Ihr Gemini School -
tOSS Greesnsood, Nues, ttltnoiu
tOt 40.

RESTROOM
IMPROVEMENTS
One Buys Restroom and Osr
Girls Restroom at thy Stevenson
Ochool at 9500 Capitol Drive - Dm
Plaines, Illinois 60016.

SECURITY PARTITIONS
Furnish and install at hhe
Educational lleroice Cenlen' Of-
fice at 10155 Dee Rood - Des
plomeo, ftl.ianis 40516.

SEAL COATING AND
STRIPPING lOOR EIGHT
SCHOOLS . .
Apollo School, Gemini School,
Meiner School, Nelsso Schont,
Outs School, Slenensnn School,
Mark Twuin School and
Washington School.

- Separale specifications foc Ike
above may be vhluined at 10155
Dee Road Des t°laines, Illinois
1001g or by catting Mr. JOO Suri,
Director nl Operations-at (312)
200.1005 between the hours of 5:05
AM. to4:OSP.M. -

Seated bids are doe Mnnddy,
- Augoni 17, 1050 at 10:05 AM. at

which lime' all bids wilt be
publicly opened. - -

. . (S) Joe Bun
Director of Operations.

East Mainn Srhool District 063 olberfaclorn. A rmview could be

will be ucrepliing separate- bids schedùled as early as 6 mootlns

for lIne following: after your brut - month nf
eligibitily if you have an injury or
illness that is expected In im-
prove. Or you muy be reviewed
only every 5-y years.if your im-
puirmeot in considered morn
permanent and less likely In get
better. -

After ynu get a weitlen bolice,
nnmenne witt interview you in

perssn nr by phsnè topuplots the
eeVinw.procesn und your appeal
and other rights, Yno will be
asked how -your impairment
keeps you lehm working and
uboat peur medical treatment
and any lork-ynumay hann done
siuce the latest deeiuioo. .

Yuan cuse tlten wilt be
- reviewed by-un agency in ynur

. Nilesites host.
Pitcairn Island visitor

Social Security disability reviews

LEGALNOTICE
Notice in hereby given, pur-

suant lu "dai Act io relationto the
use nf an Asnumed Name in the
conduct or transaction nf
Business in the Slate," as amend-
ed, thut a cerlificalino was-flied
by thé undersigned wilh the

.

County Clerk nf Cook County.
File No. KtOtSS5 .05 July 27

1557 Underthe Assumed Name of
Creulive Carving with Ihn pince
of huxixes's located at 287
Elmöre, N!lès,he true name (nl
and residente -address uf nwner
(si in: Frqnh J. Towasiewice 8087
N, Etmere St. hiles; IL. 6564E

As the school year ended,
Maritlae High Schont athletes
und their coaches gathered at Ike
Aunsat Athletic Banqnet lo husar
those who cootrihuted Io the sue-

. ceux of thin year's Northstar
teams.-

Eighteen students were
selected by their couches lo
receive Notional Physical Educa-

- tino Awards. Among the students
receiving these awards were:
Colmen Grabo, (Mt. Pruntset),
who was atoo presenled Ike U.S.
Marine Corps Distinguished
Athlete Award t Jennifer
Weslnoberger (Palatiuel, Julie
Mnure (Park Ridge), Jennifer
Harty (Nortbbrnntn), Julie
Pilawski (Northbruukl, . Jackie
Fish IRinerwuodul, Mory Beth
Fl000 lLinocnloshirn), Jennifer
Wem (Nortkbrook),- Julia
Kalvatis (Nurtkbrook), Kim
Orluwnki .11nveroeso), Kerry
OlIare - (Mt. Prospect), Kim

. Nugent (Park Ridge), . Kelly
Brennao (Northhrook), - Monica
Lynch ,(Northbròok), . Amy
DoLoreOzu (Biles), Eva Wuj-

Shiown abone (t to rl n Sozunoe Miller, Kan Young fromPltcuifll
lnhanid, and Have Miller. Kan was able to vintI the Millers at their

honnir in Nues nu hier way back to Pitcairn in the farSonth Pacific.

hiere in frac that noon out enough The Last Mutineer. It was. very
able-bodied tulandern will he left popular in Norway and in sold out
to maintain Pitcniire's lifesyleb nl al Ihm time. She recently finisheil

urlf-nufficieiicP. . RennrrectiOO an englinh tranniution and hopes

Hoapilal tian embarked an a to see it puhliuhed in Britain asd
prOgi'aiii Io assist in bringing New Zealand in time for Pit'
eini?rgmncy medical aid te Pit- cairn's Bicentroniat in 1590. It is
r'oirnn's popolalios via satellite -hoped thuS a U.S. publisher will
radio lipk. 't'hnib wilt help ease one atoo lake un intrrent in puhlinhing .

nf lIne biggesi anxieties nf, the it an the first two chapters Ihat
islannil, ie., wlniit to ito when we've seen ace fascinating.
enniergenicy inenticiif uitualianu . Rari setsait back la Pitcairn no
arise wilh no doctor wilhnini liso- Sonday, July 26, on tine last leg nf
dredn of open ocean mites. Karl tier tourney back to tier adopted

nome and tu tier husband, Scion,also visited line Emergency
Nonno al Renorrection and was and two chilitcen, 'timothy, t, and.
able lo sprat with the honpilat's AscIte, 5. Koi'n ennoyed lier visit
slafl nvhio will be providing tnefp lo lo the Nitrs area hot commented
the Pitcairners when needed. that ''il suas a bio loo noI al linien, -

Ka rinur 01e a booh several unit sol very hilly."
y4amn- ago iii Norwegian catInI

Slate that nonahen disability appeal lIne decision and request
ihecisiOiin en unnaIl of the Social continue payment. You can meet
Securily Aitiiiinisti'atinn. 'tIne willi a deeisionmaker during lIne
people Ihere will request nieihical first appeal strp (cecon-.
repinita b rioni siiucces thai IncatenI sideratiunl In explain why you
you. If anhnhiti000l medical feel you are uhu disabled. If pou
meint ence is neenhed and it io nul appeal within- 10 dayn after
available fronti your sources, you receiving the not ce, you con
may be asked Io take a special request lv have benefilu c001inue.-
esamivation or tesI at Goner- You cao do thin Ibroogh the
niniientenpeiiue. second uppeat step (decision by

Yhu willbeontihed in wriling an administrative tam judge(; il
ivhnen a decision has been manIe. iou taler loue the appeal,
lesdits gànoralty will c001inse (:swever, generally you must-
unless evidence utnuwn that pour repay any benefits OliaI nonce not
impairment lias improord aud lue you:
you are able to do sshulanlial Fur more information about
gainful worh. Theec are some nhinabilily reviews, call any Social
(invitent enceplions, but obey ap' Sceurity office. Look in the white
ply iii relalinohy few canes. pages nf your telephone direclury

If a decision is iiiade that pou an:der "U. S. Gaeernment".
uro noliinger disabled, you can

Marillac athletic banquet
riechuwohi (Arlington Hlu.l, Kein
Keneney (Palatioe).

Named most valuable playeen
ooeach team were: Tennis, Mary
Beth Ftwun (Lincoloshire(; J.V.
Volleyball, Sandy Watson
(Nilen) t Varsity Vutleyhaft, Jen-
ntfer Weutenberger (Patatine)
Freshman Basketball, Nikki
Roberg (Arlington Htu.) ; J.V,
Basketball, Michelle Grabo (Mt.
Pronpect); Varnity Basketball,
Julie Muore (Park fUdge) and
Danna Cultero i) J.V. Soc-
cer, Meg Fitzpatrick (North-
brunkl and Laura Douzelli (Park
Ridge); Varoily Soccer, Ens
Keseuey (Palatine); Varsity
Softball, Geraldine Moran
INtleul ; Varsity Track, Cindy
Allen (Liucolnuluire),

Ens Keneuey, of Palatine, was
atoo named the recipient of the
National Scholar/Athlete Award,
presented by the 0.5, Army
Renerve. Kenesey wan presented
thin - special award during
MadMan's Awards Convocabön
ceremouten. .
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GOLF PJIILLIEAST

I SSSERVICED O
ACCOUNG ALUMINUM &R[?NG CARPETS CEMENT WORK

LEIS GEl FISCALI!!
Accounting services foe the

fi bu est Tax see.m
and part time help al o

aeatlable. Competitive eaten.
- - .824-3969 -

For The Very Best
- .

Replacement Windows
Siding . Soffit - Fascia

Stu,w Winduwn
SestwDou,s.Gutso,n&wninni
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTSInc
7570N.MilwaakeeAve.

.OFF10E&8HOWeÖOM

792-3700 - Free Est
. . .

VETERANS MASONRY
.

BUILDING REPAIR INC
Tsckpoinlnug

Sui(d:ng Repair M
All of Its Branches.

Ceweni Ws,ka Convenir5

n bk
&Chv yflp

Futiyfnuwed

n
.

005v:

C.p'yg
AnpairS. R nsn,znn hing. P,(dewihinhOW.
when-v oaeenuee nheenn:shednnb.

NEW CARPET
-
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253-2645
-

. MIKE NITII
CEMENTCONTRACTOR. -.pd D k O'

S.dewalks
Dee esn:wennn
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-

%56606
-

AIRCONDITIONING
.

CARPET
CLEANING . -. CEMENT

- TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

F p i

h nn

(essend. ' .

Mi)wuuhee Avenue
Nibes, hhh(nois

827.8097

'0RK -

Garage Floors
Sidewalks S Stairs
Basement Flou s

PatiossDrivewayn
Asphalt Sewer

. BONDED fr INSURED

DiGioia & Sons Const

-a.-, I'I,I't-iSTI
. .

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300
.
ATTORNEYS CABINET

REFINISHING
,a. - -

JAMES ALLEN
Et ASSOCIATES
ATTORNEY.AT LAW

. (312) 359.4446
"For Alf Your Legal Needs"

R i E t f

sp h B S t f B
Property

sOiverna .

: U
Pt V

KITCHEN
CABIN ET

DON"rREPLACE
pebue ea:iheeu door and drauér
rods (n hvrmioa on aunt aoduaao

w
u b n pl

Add t t b n e o n

Tops asaniobie an naonorp.tu.pua
prices . Visit narshour nom an::PES

Bank Plaza)

AIR IING.
5ioOoftregukekuagyru5e

mean. - -.. -

h O w 4 3g fi L w d w

982 1678 988-0504
-

. -

.

.
,'. -
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671-6033
Free Estimates
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CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Conseucbon
Opman,z,ng n mmmee 5mw, pm.

-ches, sarauz

,Lv d
, ,_e?

nn_,,

-,wj__ ,
. .. : - .

CARPET SALES
floors, driuewaps,

INnnREBiEDiEEEST

MICHAEL PARISI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

In General Practice of Law 25
Years . '

.
Handhinn:

Diourcu. Paenenaiiniu,y
foaiEasate WlItn TrusI
P,ohane 5G anura i Litluaslue

-
0049 W. Belmont

'7456432
-

(Palwankee

u n n w v7r
n

b
nine. c:np.nide (salar bs. -

r: e,n:,oa,,:'as:an ,q,a::n:ai sana,. .
Sn earani r,:mn,ea.

The Cabinet People
5204920

: NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

CLEANING
SERVICES

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAlLER ' .

: SHOPATHOMES
.

Call

-

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

FOrHOMEOrOFFiCE
Onn:av:c Sed

: .Or.cn,,:,,Vte Voies
JANNYSSERVICE

.

I_uIuuIuIYI
SIDING --

.-.-
CONSTRUCTION

Aiurniniim Sidien -

un,lt
F

ut mW d w
775-5757

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
Affurdable Prices

Uehehienahle Results

w doe
i

h

w

SAVE7O%

MJSTSEEf
Call Ron

. 298-1825
overlIe-a,, r aasirOrèa

.

- 967-0150 -

.a.'rnvaE'aR'av.vern.
2823255 -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERSBLACKTOP

,. -

NORTH SHORE
JOHN S
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O ht ib M Im k N le

-
696-0889 - .
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.
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- -
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S.

WHELAN PAVING
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. STORM W(NDO(V & 000Ro

F ettef k G p
F d

Call 367 1452

of Luncoinwood
Onee3OyearsSerning

NILESTOWNSHIP
a rocen ut(Ofl::::: -

FREE ESTIMATES

675 3352

KITCHEN CABINETS
-

Expertly Restored
h

r0 w

CHIMNEY CLEANING
- . .

SOOT
CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE
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g 1w R'm trd
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Easy -

.

' .

J YLa ri g
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3447545 383-3111
- $10.00 OFF
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NICE P FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hor 1, p.m. D&Iy..

RocehIfl9 .nheIe85wkd..
8.1S.tmdy

CIo.dSndy
All L.gl Holld.

HAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 fori
Free Esrimales .lflSttred

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St.

Park Ridge
.

692-5397
Seve 15% wiCh ed

39OO

SI SERViCE DI

: REMODELING

ROOFING

taG
REMODELIN

*' .- 281-3939
Siding. Downspouts

We Do Gutters Walks
.Guaraflte.d Bast

PrIc.slnTown
. Show Us An Estimate

- W. WH Beat It.

PLUM BING

MIKES
PtUMBING SERVICE

Plombie aespair. . s remadateg.
Drain b Sewer line. power eaddad.
Low -wetee praflor.50er.ce.d.
temp pomp. ln.ealled b eereiced.

338-3148

ROOFING

r CASEY
ROOFING

All typis of roofing
repairs and new roofs,

flat and shingle.
Expert workmanship

since 1968
Fullyguaranteed -

For free est. call

807-8592

-
\- -

for -- --
OFFICES;HOMES. APARTMENT

BUILDINGS, HOTELS
rZ -

---WE SPECIALIZE IN: -

'Kiechens - - -- Paletint Forchos
etec.toorns DrwaII Reofs
R000r Additions - lnst,Ilieg Fleten Wiedow-Repoirs
eoewors - - ecemeet week Sidewolke S

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBS!
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed . 485.OS - - Insured

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

ComplaCe Ocelles testina Scenic.

WRITTENFREE ESTiMATES

986-9222

NEW ROOFII'lG
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
367.1452

TREE SERVICE
-

LITTLE ACRES
TREE En STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Fate. Coed PickUp

Coli fe, Sehnerv Price

967-9124 or 968-1718
Stotwaehinoron. Mereen Greco

TUCKPOINTING

DJK
TuckpointinglMasonry

Chimneys Rnteecilt,
- Repaired

& Cleaned
Flagstone Walks

Complete Masonry Repaies
Sereing Serri. Gleeee

- 0cc, laveere
uhr; Insured Fric Estireirtcs

965-6316
Morton Grove.

MIK WAY
-- we FIX BRICKS"
TuCKpOINTING . BRICKWORK

Feilt Inm.r.d Fr.. EeIim.I.a
965-21« SKOKIE

TYPESETTING

CARDINAL
( WORD PUOEßSING
I - Fo, roel' ryple,, Acedo

' 966.4105

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
- WALL WASHING
Walls, Cellin5s, Waodwank wash
ed; Cerpels cleaned. specializing
le Residenlial Cleaning. -

Fee. EstImaSe Insurad

252.4670 - 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS,

a TRUCKS
Any Old Toys -

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, UIL

. ALL NAME BRANDS
f ALL TEXTURES

epadding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
otear the phone

FAIR PRICES
a coMp*ae 'THEN BEE USI

692-4176.
_ce" 282-8575

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
dl IO DBMPSTEI

MORTON GBOVB. ILL.

Your Ad Appeàrs.
S In TheFollowiñg Edi'tjons

NILES BUGLE --- -
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-IWIILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

o tout scsvicc

usINIen cAsts

WANTED TO BUY

wUIUTZI
JIJEE 10X15

- ALSO
Stoy MACNINES

Awe CoeAWaa -

965-2742

-

ADVERTI SE - -

YOUR- BUSINESS

HERE -

-Call
- 968-3800

-

For Special
Business Service
- Directory

Rates

Business
Directory

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you tor

L00K ATTHE
- Low. low rel.., which

enable ene. to:

ADVERTISE
To ernest

patentaI ccstant.mÇ

-c.' ) Tcyaer phoeto and
u;J CALL NOW

PAIIK Jt TUSK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60848__'t

USE THE BUGLE.
966-3900

r: Your
'III, In The

seep.

etonnananost tøepAt.1 NILES BUGLE
.

-I. necee MORTON
menares.

51
Cdo0AclB SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000

seseeswaan/

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

. BUS" VI DI Y
ELECTRIC SERVICE HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING & 1NG

DAILYMAID

Aperrnrrrl
:cnOC nm

BONDEDSPINSURED

AME
ELECTRIC

539-7773
Elec7?rebrng

CLEANING
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9658114

LAAPING
r eCooe:s ornen

L w

rpl T erre
Et

459-9897

Decorating
C FreeEsbmates e

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

Licensed b InsuredI
BERNICE S

MAID
SERVICE

A crew of women to clean
your hewn. Oecrown trans.

eqclpment&

698 2342 4/\(
z-"

FLOOR SERVICE

,.j ¡,(ni)43-
HANDYMAN SERVICE

824-4527

CLEARPOINT FLOORING

sF1 nr Gen erg&Reinroh:ng

l fb1&1Cd
d

271-7102 - 7 deys

REPAIRING?

. REPLACING?

REMODELING?

DAVID IAVEeS

GUARANTEED.Olg:l
7 I A

RichThe Handymen

:
IllITlllrlAlFS

965-8114

CONSTRUCTION FURNITURE
REFINISHING '

NG
HEINZ

DECORATING
Interior Exterior

Pal nng& Decorating

Rc
Quality Work at

Caunpetillee Prices e
Free Ecirnatos . Fully ins nod

775-2415
eK rl Heinz Oros erect

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

:oGatten. u:nt
Free Est Insured

7 75-8764

WOODCRAFT
FURNITURE REFINISHING

REPAIRING
Touch-ap done In yxcE home.

Scratches, Bu no, Etc.l

HANDYMB
Czr vence n Pzceelcea
eEl cenca I Plumbc,

epicer te wa:IT:le:nCerarer:c

eIn
ce Wal,apeerng

Seecce Crleos le w.::
Call Roy 965-6415

-

SACKLEY
MOVERS

Commercial S Rnsiderntial
S Low Rates

9915O2
: cc

.F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

eCarponeep np orchan
tociceg CAlcen Sidien
BAdditioes Windewe
,:s0JE R OUTSIDE

Fornint.
725.3095

725-5956

HANDYMAN

'°

J

ICITES
Painting

& DeCoratIng
Service

Inlerior e Eslerior
Residenlial s Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
i Piece

orTruckload
Ice KEN

1

CIRCLE J
KITCHEN & BATH

REMODELING

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBJNG - ELECTRICAL

HSATING - ROOFING
NO .108 TOO SMALL'

LICENSED & INSURED
FOt FREE ESTIM TE CALL -

966-23 2

DOUBLE D
REMODELING

Erich nC orhe

e Sen rai Sorno cl:reg .
CALL DON
390.6042

uccmtetcs

CHECKMATE MOVERS ,- ICCO3St MCC

Boses & Packing Seec:ce
Available

ÇREEESTIMATES

AnySi,eJob
CALL 262-0983

DECKS
I.

. .-

'n: '

e

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

WOODEN DECKS
Custom Made
Treated Cedar
E Redwood

IIIi ll Homelmp.

-W
692-5163

-rr . .--- -.-- u

x__w_____wr::::

I
PROFESSIONAL

-e-.-. ..
REPAIRING

' : -

For All Major A: l:nes O

LUGGAGE
St.

- Morton Grove

,., n .. - .,ã

Claims Processed

LUGGAGEj ' . s

n AFuIISeSee.5aIeaOlTpBmjge
C Authorized Repair Station

e HOLIDAY
: 6725 Dempster

Prairie VI0W Plaza
967-1776

L- . _ -

PAINTING
& DECORATING . PEST CONTROL

FERGUSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

0 lden ICcrnrn i I

ca YEARS ExpEeluNéc
CaliChuckAt

262.6847

DAR
Resid ntial Comm dal

Depen able n R liable
Dlscr t and Re oneble
' 792-1025

Fast Courteous Service

-
.

fc ,ji I

New Repeirs Rerrredelirrg

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.
SCHILLER PARK

671-6165
Reddirrg Free Estirrratre
Liceeced tended Ineceed



rage 3 TheBugie,Thurday,Âugu tS,Ì$7

: 966-3900

PIN CHASER
PART TIME

Experierce HeIpfui
Must be oser 18 yrs old.

Apply in Pereon
See BorrnieAfter 5:00 PM

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

LEARN WHILE
YOU EARN

Continue your education while
in the U.S. Marine Corps. We
pay 75 percent of college tui-
tian while you serve; new G I
Bill after serving. Technical
training ta expand your job
market. Coli:

1-800-223-8762

HékthhrakwjaodmL

PHILANTHROPIC
ASSISTANT -

Part Time/Flexible Hours
u ssintus to administer and coon
dicote tho charitable and
humanitarian tanctioe,of our Inten.
narioe& Aneociotlän scared in One
Pleines Binar Rd. & Touhyl En
sellent splay. t onaninte henna and
herd Working indioldunl Program
reeponeibilltles include orants,
pledges, i nearanc e, V.I.P cor
respnndenno' and onganizotinnal
lcllnw-up. 2e2s hre.iwb. Plnaneeoll
p ersoncn I ion ietnnciew.

298-1120

TELLER
Ihn FinerNetieeaI Bank nf
Marran Gr naalsaae bing an
nup erience d Teller re - be
fraise d In rho Bpeelal ser'
Viens Aran. '

DUTIES INCLUDE:
. encino & rodearnieg rae'

inge bends . -

a Pr ce035in g travellers'
checkr - -

. Issuing enhiele license

s Paccessing collnetinnireme
and uirnilar dufleo

WE OFFER: '
. Competitiva Wanting solany
. Enruollent banefirs -

. Ploesant working

For interview, call:

965-440 0
FIRST NATIONAL BANk

OF MORTON ORO VE
6201 Debrput

HAIR DRESSER
Experienced

Following Preferred
on able ro nabo suer
osrabsrhnd clientele

Ask for Eddie
679-0111

POTENTIAL
New cempany flaw opened in Des
Plaines lashing far B sharp people
ta fill assistant managemnnt and
management positions. Will train,

Call:'
535-8830, Ext. 10

I LIFEGUARDS
, EARLY BIRD

6 AM. to 9 AM.
SCurrent ALS Required CPR Preferred.

Call Lauren -

BERNARD HORWICH JCC
761-9100

ASSISTANT BOX OFFICE MANAGER
PARTTIME

Must be willing to work evenings and/ar weekends.
Start date September tst. Previous eopericnce helpful.

' Apply in Writing -before August 15 to:
FRAN BRUMLIK

NATIONAL JEWISH THEATRE
5050 CHURCH ST.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE
WORKER

We require a reliable worker to assist in production of
our feed grade products: Responsibilities include bulk
powder rnioiflg and packing, liquid product handling
via pumps und a filter press, as well us varioss
warehosse activities. Attention to derail and sown
wath skills required.
We offer a cnmbination of geod pay and a coni
prehensive benefits package to the successful can-
didate, To arrange for an interview, call:

463-3400
JE. SIEBEL SONS' CO. INC.

4055 W. Peterson Ave.

TELLER
FULL PART TIME

unii Fednral vauinav b Loan el Highland Park har pueluvne

auailzbln lcr a full timfi and a part lion leHnt. lt peu haca lehrt na''

pnritncn Or it you hace a accdtloutn apdludn and seme cash:nrica -

:.ncp miene e ainnawith some ornerai light typ:nookillS. we map
have a nb ter you, Fur infsrrnntian please call Mrs. Latas at:

432-5000 ' -

: . BELL FEDERALSAVINGS Et LOAN
' 1921 St-Johns Ave. ,

- ; -

Highland Park ' -

TheB11gIeThunrday, AirgutI, 1w

Your Ad Appears
In The -Following Editions -

NILES BUGLE
MORTON,GRÒVE BUGLE

' SKOKIEILÌNCOLNW000 BUGLE

't I5050.r.waee PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Security Screening Firm seeking
antry leoni telephone incesrigaters
ta conduct bacbgraund verifica'
tines. Will Irain,

BALEY, OCONNELL
Et ASSOCIATES

3991800

PART TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FALL
ASSISTANT LEAGUE COORDINATOR

Etperieoce with children, parents S leagum.
Gecd organiaarional ability.

' GYM SPECIALIST
Ea pedonce teavhiflg gym activities,

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
. Current ALSIWSI requited.

COACHES
lVoluntner Pvsitiavsl

Eoparinnce wirhFlag Fearball, 0.13 year 01W.

- Call Lauren
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

761-9100 ext. 319

Pages

SENIOR COMPANION
Part Time

Rewarding Positions
Mcsf be anar 65 and drlae awn ear.

Call Dee:

823-0453

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

NOWH!RING

Oesb AttendanO Duties include greeting pulrons, chucking books in
and cur, answering phenas. Full und part.timu openings. Hourly wage
Item $5.13.

Pagel Rospensibla ter shelning beeks and slack muinlencvcs. Par.
leur pait.limo eb lar students. 'tautly wage rent $3.30.

Helenenne Librarian: Rasponsibla fur publio service duties. Requires
MLS. Salary Item $16,420.

Referenna Dept. Clerk: Responsible br Interlibrury Loans, filing.
light typing, sIc. 20 hIs. per week. Wege 1mm $g.r3.

Anqalsillons Assistoni: Responsible lar searching and adoring
beaks an erder mIn rho CLII online calalag. Requires accurate typ-
ing shills. 20 hrs. per week. Wage Item $5.13.

Fisannial Senrelery: Respansible fer awaunte pcyable, payroll und
light correspondence. Seroes as secretary te Chief sI Operations.
Full.tinre. Salary Item $12,555.

ChIldren's Dept. ASsI.: Primary reeponviblililies includo evealeg and
weuh.evd hours, reference end reader's adoisaty. RnquiresLTAor
eaparience with children's literature. 15-rs heure perweek. Wege
lrem$6.46.

Benefits lar lull.lime pevilians include: 2 weeks I 3 wneks oenelien,
12 sich days, 3 personal buviness days, 13 helideys, emplayar paid
ma/sr medical, lila insuranee, LTD; dental insurance, credit union, ev-
collent pensiun plan.

Te apply: send resume or campIate applicaliarì blank available at ti-
brary's circulation desk,- tiles Library, 6965 Oaktan Street, Nifes.

pu.uc u DISTRICT

. r.I . .,.u* u nc ouuc.
966-3900

t
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

u J
s-m. g
ACCOUNTANT
2 gr mere years esperlence
with small accounting firm,

, Knowledge -in all tacos, finan-
ciel statewe g a d s mp te
input Salary opes

679-9180

TAR

t
RINT

d
b îr ph Fl

CENTURY 21 fon
GRANDE REALTY, L'ID. Ing.

MON53VE K

RECEPTIONIST!

t rg g p
basy ease deolorehip. Light
saebierisg darlos and
wldR 'w

d
dh

d b fit
Contact Cathie

CASTLE
OLDS H NDA

965-8833

d d
rep.

tiling.
litt

CASHIER
SWITCHBOARD

p e A I bI
Hours Flecible ' ' '

'Eacsllevt
permanent pesiriens ' Will Train
NORTH SHORE NISSAN

Highland Park
433-7900

CLERK
TYPIST
PART T E

eppeitunity fer a

Clerk- Typist at our retail
regis al offce Goed typg
sk Ils requl ed 18 hey wee
$6 tour

nt em
and Appo ntm t Il

827 7731
w WOOLWORTH
915 Lee Street
Des Plaines III

FRONT

M th p
phone warb.
d I S nr
f w I ty h lpf

CALL
-

332
'

F
RECEPTIONIST

DESK

w hp pl

i
GENERAL
Nom accepting

1 e t f
Ce b

'Enpenreene
lit oche

M e WI

Apply
TWNHOUS''
APPLIANCE

-

Nues

I
OFFICE

,
ap- $

Ge e I Of
EXP BOOKKEEPER

Fail timo pasirian in Park Ridgn oc.
g Br m lt

E p n y Il sa i

fas & CRI. salone bored an en'
,'., N n.smaken -po

2-3853
,

obSte ra macson
mp g rep

I

SHARON-- - '

1005 Mature
sent
'adnascewent

,,,
CASHIER!

I C
- - '-

: "
I dyidual fo perwa

fy11 time position. Rapid
with sulary in'

Will train Own
- Ni/es/Wheel-

area; ' '

PLEASE CALL .

FOR.APPLICÄTION
- '

(312) 3589212

' cestivce
' erusepnration.

eseeings and.weeb.ends.

7850N MulwaukeeAv

preferred. bat
p d du I

' '
k!lC9 tO Wen

at
$

'
'
INC. I

-

ILL

'

' - -

Fer our buoy Order Depart-
meng und Accounting Depart-

Per Week Minimum -
Non-smoking office
Glenview location -

- -

998-9300
' ext. 8 -

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Fon- ear busy Orden Departrnnnr

.

Order Entnn-Light Tpping .
-

Heulns: R:30 z,nr..5:BO pro.
E Il t I v&b ft

, _! ,, Nan Smoking sifien
Glenview location
998-9300 Ext 18

GENERAL OFFICE!
TYPING -

SmaliSkekie sffice needs Gal
Friday for typing, phones, and
general office duties. Oppor-..
lanity to advance. Good star-
ging ulcny P ft haway
health und life insurunce paid
by compa y

- 679-2500

ing

'

'

Mernivhce 1
n. Or mete secretarial ev ounce e.

5 mpm typ g d r y
neveasat y. Shsrthand a plus.

River
errunIe 4020

Attn Dale Mars
'

Roserrsont; IL 60018
COE MIP

eop.

6250

GENERAL OFFICE,
p 0 b t uso i, N naht aid effice

d g ydfd P
M

niny iscoatigaring asd ,nseleina -

bi m
np1 k

d
w

a1'i

w ii d
eh d

'Nan.amekern pl casaca il Bad at: -

446-3720 -

- a- TRAINEE
netto lecci poo:i:on fer pcnOne elAc 'e

ypPg no u tS ntvt
w h bi y N m k g

'v:tsnnt.........' .
297-3912

r * SECRETARIES
e WORD PROCESSORS

m WORK NEAR HOME
. -

: EARN DOWNTOWN $$$$$i
Short & leog term temporary assigernénle available
HOWl if you qealify. Cull teday: '

.

OMEARA TEMPORA:rEr

iv m t mi
h

-

-

. - - -

CLASSIFIEDADS -

pc geeuao ATd,d
-0010e le Perene AP

, - Mendoyihraprlduy

. '' RA.M.tOSP.M, -

.Doadlieu Fur Placing Ado ia -Tsdo 2PM
C 'tal MM fR P s.F

DsaheeaeOpparteniiy

Ml.a:ln.m.

rr?a?
I

BiisaCaeWene.d

g hB eri
Are..

' SECRETARY TO ' -' -

MARKETING SUPERVISOR I

- ' - ' - ' .- ' ' - - -

lrnwediate'epening for secretary for oar telemarkegiog

'Variety of duties. complete benefit package, ideal loca-
- tien, ' '-- ,, .

.- For immediète interview please contact:
Mr JackDunaway

825-8806
: - Geo S.May,InterflatiOflaíCo .- ,
'

: - 11.1 S.' Washington ' '

Park Ridge Illinois 60068 I
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' To T/pesel Plus LayDul Display Ado;
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. BROWNS CHICKEN
. Co-Manager and Assistant
Manager Trainees. Counter
help.

Male or female
Possible advancement

Apply in person before 5 p m
7953 N. Crawford

Skokie

Pgeø TheBsige,11IUrIday,AUUtL 1167

USE THE BUGLE
-

966-3900

Aircraft Performance!
Flight Operations
Engineer
This position reqoirvs ev-
tensive knowledge of
AIRLINE FLIGHT OPERA-
TIONS ENGINEERING
wish s minimsm of 3

years' direct noperinncn.

A minimsm of B.S. in
Anrosaotioal Engineering,
or eqtJivalnns, is required
for this position. A
knowledgn of FORTRAN
programming is heipfol.
ccs offers a competitive
salan,' and comprehnnsivé
bnsefits package that in
dudes airline trave)
privileges. Please forward
yOor resome with saláry
history, iv confidence, to:

Podre Howlins
Mavage,, Persoefle i eelations

system One Corporation
151 C nntieeetu i Bled., Seite 200

EI Segando, CA 90245

P,iaipaie OSt, Pie55

ONE'
nCsOOlOSu.TrOttSnSetMtC

CAR WASH
ATIENDANT

NATIONAL PRIDE Self Service
Car Wash seeks individual ra work
Part Time ta olean and maintain
Nues Car Wash. -

Apply In Person
Friday. August 7 or
Saturday. August 8

8 am. - 12 noon -

7303 W Dempster
- Nues

966-2130
OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

Needed fOil er pert Slew at
O!1 EXPRESS

-Sap. heipfui batvOtfloCesso y, w'11

train right persan. Apply e persan

M on-Sat. OAM-5PM.
OIL EXPRESS
0430 W. Oempster

Nues. 1L60048 -

827-0500

WANTED -

Experience Tow Truck
a Flatbed Driver

Days Only

965-8877

HANDYMANICARPENTER -
Current opportunityfor an all-around maintenance/handyman
with strong carpentry skills in oar Mr. Prospect store. Will
build displays end perfsrm basis repair and maieteveene fufo-

Outstanding working candirions, benefits and stability.

Please call or apply in person: Ask for Mr, Alee
750 E, Rand Road, Mt. Prospect i

398-6050 -
,s.ai ,eeavu irr pi, Y.,

d
DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

(4f:
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

CO-ORDINATOR
For sound contractor, must
bane eoperieflce with sound
systems and technical
background. Great benefits
and salary. Write:
BG- ELECTRONICS

5520 W. Touhy
- Skokie, Illinois 60077

--: INSTALLER
Fo, Chorch end Factorlos Sound
Sveseere . W to 20 K- Eap mienned -

: Oreet BernEt,. Write:

BG ELECTRONICS
5520 W. Touhy

Skokie, Illinois 60077

-RNorLPN-- --
FULL OR PART TIME

il P.M.-7 AM. Shift Only
Long esrabiislred noir-prafirheme ror
the egino. supervi.Ory pOstions yaw
euaiiebie ro quaiinad RN and LyS.
nsceieet werking coedirionS, cow-
peririve saiary with many bayant,.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

- 631-4856
between 9am-2pm

Monday.Friday

ASSISTANT
7 to-3,3 to 11. In-1
tormediate.facility, educa-
tiorial, benefits. Near train
Station.

: ABBO1THOUSE -

404 Central Avenue

-

Highland Park

L.. -

,aa,i:rLca,

SECURITY
. -GUARDS

Part Time
Uniforms Furnished
Company Bennf its

Available
-- Excellent Pay
Call Mr. White

572-0801

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Modern Glenniew dnntal office
seeks av experienced Dental

Asuistast. -

- Call Manny
998-1281

PART TIME
Orthodontic Assistant
Eaperievce preferred, but will
train. -

775-0810

DIALYSIS
- RNs - LPN's

-

TECHS -

Experienced personnel
needéd to treat patients
in an exciting now in-
dependent DIALYSIS at
HOME program, psr-
ticularly in northwest
suburbs.

Cell

967-5200
Between 10 4 pm..
Monday thru Friday- - -

FAMILY PRACTIÇE POSITIONS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

several fine âppertunities ro shoase from - er Swedish

Amedaav Hospital in.Racbfnrd. Illinois. Due ta reptdly espar.

ding prastibes, o need esists ta plaoe several physicians. Corn-

petition salate and beeefit paakages drake these very attrautino

praotice sitaatiOnt. - -

- - . FOrward your curriculum nitae to:
Dorothy Tarro

- Executive Assistant -

SWEDISH AMERICAN CORPORATION
,1313;t Stato---:s ; Rockiord, Illinois 81108

Your Ad Appears
- - In The Following Editions

.NILES8UGIE - -- - -

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE, BUGLE

DELI-CAFE
Located 400Skokie Biv.

near Edens Theatre
in NorthbrOOk
NOW HIRING

COUNTER HELP
No EoperieflCe Necessary

All Shifts
-

Flexible Schedules
Competitive Wages
Free lunch and uniforms.

Applyor Call
Robin

480-0046

- FAST PACED DELI -
looking for

aCashiers eprep People
tor Skokie location Iten. enar I-Wi
Edo -North 09 Old Orchard Shp.
peg. Crrl. DOe hours, 00 eights er
weekends. Exp erinns e preforred
but will traie. Cati Jaolcie aSar 2

- 967-4320

WAITRESSES -

-FULL OR PART TIME
- Espnriencnd

Apply iv Person

JON ATHA N S
8501 W. Dempster. Nues

692-2748

BUGLE -

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
Call966-3900

--

!g
g

Y.S.E ---THE. BUGLE

SNACK BAR -

MANAGER
-

Full Time
seed ma tuttiedia iduelwho nylon,
prep,rlegsndse lsng food und
b averages to the public.
Must be capable oesercino
cuttowutS and maletaloleg im.
macutat eseroineate a, Other duties
iyalade: parti aneontr nL schodoling
and matting - supplies. Apptv ta
s 5-gt,C t M g

BRUNSWICK - -

NILES .BOWL-
7333 N. Milwaükeè Ave.

Nues, Il. - -

647.9433
,qa,i Yen err,,, icy ,eyi,t,,wra:fl

WANTED -

Experienced
Somero and HostesseA

Apply in Persan
Monday thru Friday

2 p.m. to 5 pint.
ESS AND FRESS
RESTAURANT;

3445 W. Dempster Street
Skokie. Illinois-

IPLEASE NO PHONE CALICI

WAITRESS -

Haars - 9 a.rn.-4 p.m-days
No Sondays- --

Stan's Restaurant
7146 Dempster St. -

Morton Gröve -

THE BUGLE'S
- - Business

Service
Directory

- is beckoning

LOOK ÄOhHE BUGLE'S
Low,lawtaieawhiah

- unable pouts:

ADVERTISE
- 'Pate,sialesematsl

Te your phone and

i CALL-. NOW
966-3900

CORRECTIONS --

Each af is sarofolly, boot rdod. büt
errors da onsur . lt yes find anurrar
Pieuse netify tin immediatniv.
erra,, wilt be roctlfiud by
rnpuhiisatiay Snr.y.bui-if an arasa
c cetinuos after the first pubiinatisn
acd w earsyofo atitiód beferu the
nuct insertion. the reepansibititn is
ycurs. t nnoecaefs hell fha habIlite
far the error.escoa 4 tho nest of the -

mace accupindtfO tho arts,.-. - --

3900

J

DOC
WEEDS

- - IN NILES
Is Now Hiring
. Hostesses
. Waitresses

For Days & Nights
Full G Part-Time

APPLY IN PERSON
8832 Dempstór

AGGRESSIVE
INDIVIDUAL

FULL OR PART TIME
To help manage fast food
,entaaraet. Plealble hours. Corn-
petitiee salaop. Cornpaop
b000fits. Experience helpful but
net eeOessarp.

Apply in Person

HOT DOGS AND MORE
GOLF MILL CENTER

NILES -

- BARTENDER
Part Time

Friday. Saturday.
& Sunday.

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After S P.M.
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

AIjp
- BUGLE NEWSPERS -

8746 N SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198.

SALES
is to 20 K - Chutch, Pactary, aed
Ciub, Seuod 5y,tems . Lead, and
eecafltt.

BG Electronics
5520 W. Tosahy

Skokie, Illinois 60077

SOLICITORS
HOURLY WAGE

TOP COMMISSION
If pea wanr ta heno

money this sommer...
Call Dianne
774-1066

NEW OFFICE
EXPANDING

National company seeks
women, men and college
students, Numerous
openings, earning poten-
tial $1,200 a month, full
time. $200 a week part-
time. Experience not
necessary.

Call:
343-0104

Madoet Research
Nc,rflc,ack ccn ytyvyc nba, ai ihn iNC
500. haa- nary yca!i;c,,n auaiiabic icr

hace gee dcryniry,cci icy klO, a:iliya ra

Holen Feetuien, 4g0-1

WAITRESSES
To work in the North Shore'c
busiest restaarant.
Eaperienced, hard working in-
dividugl can earn up to 5100 a
day. -

MAXWELLS
Restaurant IBar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois

-
$66-1130

IOUR QWIP NUMBER) -,. -- -

ThoBegier Tht5d90, Augeat 6,-1007

scosse

TELEPHONE -

SURVEYORS -

Full tr Part Dma
Monday thra Friday -

Conduct phonaornuna. Na tallies.
Oather ieformathon only $5.50 par
heur pius boeue. Owe traespn-
t_ q d

Call Jay Long

647-0962

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Work from yourhorne fer the
Cancer Federation, asking for
hoasehold discards from pour
local neighborhood. No sales
involved. -Centèl Phone
System with-call pack needed.
Senior citizens welcome.
g4.00 per hour or bonus. Par-
mannnt position 3 hears por
day. Call: -

- .

CANCER FEDERATION
1(800) 642-5373

ILaka Cauntdb -

bntwnen O AM. and 4:30 P.M.

w

The Company Store in Skokie is hiring for- the
following positionS: Assistant Manager, Full and
Part TimèSaIes; Stock and Bookkeeper. - -

- ,- . - Benefits Included
- - Apply in person or call:
THE COMPANY STORE -

- 10065 Skokie Blvd.
. Skokie

674-0051

FULL TIMEIPÁRT-TIME POSITIONS
Malor.distiibutorof audio and nidee home and entertain-
meet softìÑare ii seeking applicants far full tima and part-
timo positions in Oer Niles distribution ventee preparing
customer orders. We offen flexible sohedolen, competitive
pay and baeefits. employee dis000nts and a pleasant
werk eeeinanmeet. Proal aaseaper lance is bet eadassary.
Retirees. houdawinas. and college students ere espòoielly -

encouraged to apply. - --
- For ooesideostioe opetant - . -

Barbara Gorkis Between the Hours of:
9à.ìm-11 an, Monday-thrta Friday at: - -

- .647'0800 Eìtonsion 256

Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

NILEsBUGL-; -----
MORTON GROVE BUGLE ..: i:-. -

fSKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE..

GOLF.MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

Christmas Is ßáck
And Better Than Ever

Now hiring dernonstratórs for party
pian and fund raisers. peen ,ernpia
kit, training and supplies.-

Call Pam
483-47M

lOam.2pm

TELEMARKETING
MALE!IEMALE

lt yont're loeking for a jab er
unhappy with the ene you heoa
nom - whp not ooesider a
fotone in teiemarkating. Our
company has beenin boniness
for 15 yearn. our yearly sales are
oser One million a year. We will
train you, so don't be afeald to
gino us a call. if yod bane ax.
perbene, it's helpffal bat ext
ee005sar y. We- offer a
500naetee n oommissien.
Huons: 8 to 3 daily. No
weekends.

45440 -

ASK FOR MR. CLARK -

SALES - -

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced - -
-

Salespérson. - - -IFull Time Position - - -

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
L Salary Plus Commission.
V ., .BUGLE.NEWSPAPERS

:----: Call 96639OOE - -;
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Cia
REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Niles!Pk. Ridge. 4½ rn Dlx. 2 bdr.
A pps. ¡mcI. & cerpel 2e h. A/C. Ao

peA. 692.5CO5.

COMMERCIAL
OUTOFSTATE

105 Units
Omaha, Nebraska
4,000,000 - 15% Down

lt Story . Conorete & Stool
Totally Ro/Arbished

Call Owoer:
i (818) 986-6311

EUROPEAN

.EUROPEAN!PARIS
i tR apt.. St. G,,nreindet'Pret,
17th o,et. landrrrark bldg. Merble
bath. tull drohen, dining otea, LR.
A50 at. $1.SOOlMo.

CALL PIERRE'

i (212) 737-92)9

'EUROPE
SPAIN

Enjoy Medi retrae t aesun and sea.
Quel/tp deeigned at built new Con'
doe. t38,000 to $110,000. Call 001.

NORDLUND REALTORS
99 Main Street

Old Saybrook CT
i t203) 388-4408

HOUSE FOR SALE

DEERFIELD
COLONY POINT BY OWNER
Nowly d000reted. Beautiful Col'
onial w/spiral steiroaSe 4* BR,
Fin. batot., oek lito., formol DR,
frpl. irr FR, Kipling Sohool Dist.
Groat loo, $310,000, 1312)
9404507 b5 appt.

' ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
NORTHGATE

3 BR, 2/b BA.. eplit. Meno apgtedee,
nautta I tones, mein teeaflo e tteeoo.
Corlar, porklike yatd 2 patiOs. Open
bosse Sundoy 1.4 p.m. or by op.
pointteent, ttlt N. Wiodsot Dr.
'172.900. 312)394-2481

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
Call Bonnie

965-5300
Aher 9:00 P.M.

ifs 'd-

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

IOWA '
FOR SALE BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR HORSES

SceniC Northeast. 1Gm/notes
to Mississippi River. Most Sell.
305 sq. ft. luouri050 hotnn on 3
autos with farm building; S

bedroom, 2½ bas .1'itoplaoe,
large family room, attached,
greenhouse plus . many
umoflitinS. Free uso of 50 acre'
pastorn. $125,550.

i (319) 5392235

- FLORIDA
BOCA RATON

BEAUTIFUl., SPACIOUS I-10MO
3 BR, 2 BA., Ira. patio. tundeok, FIa.
Room, unI ter.. IR, dinien area,
bitch., carport, I mmaoulatO.
nl2t,000

Owner i 1300) 368.9282

CARY'
ON THE FOX RIVER

Custom built tO room by Owner: 4
BR, 3 BA, 500270' los md. ln.Low
apartment 'downstoirt: 2 nat. 1rpm.
s reoreidin sI mo paintinglll Ltg.
20024' Le, 19'tZO' fin. OR: 1505'
snpotoh ovetlooking wetet;.
21012' kit., Groat schools at ttanep.
Asking 0180,000. By appt.:

(312) 639-7260

("SALE' BY OWNER
MICHIGAN

s, Profnssional Eoecat/ve Home -

I Elegoot Georgia Matbl000terior
I hem esituatod on 15 gores pine
' tnteet. Complete privacy., le.
I ground pool. Acceso lot on

Magioian Lake. Two tireplooes.
I bedrooms, 2 complete tile
. bothroomt. Cesemnot cerpetod.

sink, tool roam, utiliFl roont and
'A bath. Central ai, ognditioO.

. ing. Asking ptloe g3gO,020.
I 1 616 424 5403 0, send fo,

photos: Mro. Allen R. 01111, W311
s M 152, Dowagiag. Miohigan

49547.

PENNSYLVANIA
MONTROSE ' WIDOW SELIING
Rural. N.E. Pa,: 16 acre tarm in.
olodlng hoosO. garage and horn.
Paoed road, 3 hOurs to NYC, NJ B
PhiladelphiO. Moe-Sat. B79,OBO.

I (717) 9342312

FLORIDA
POMPANO BEACH

W000lng tu cell a time ehering Cao.
do, Week 537 at the Surf Rids,
Resort Condo: 1 BR unIt w/weshorl
dryer, garbage disposal B dshwsht.
AWing BB4OOR.
Roban Rsasso, i (3011 661-2109

' aysaWin

ROOMS FOR RENT

Room 'to tent in private homo. Kit'
oben privilegeo . Nr. Milw. und
Devon. $175 a month. -

- 763-2310

, 3 BOOMS FOR BENT
SinolO perton,wantnd.

Ask tor Coni 470-7250 -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALBUQUERQUE
- .NEWMEXICO

, MUSIC STORE
INSTRUMENTS W

EQUIPMENT -

-
Atteotien Maslo L000rsl

Etparmd yuvt muoivnl horizons/n
sunny New Mnoioo. Own your
own muslo stotol $100K in-

ventory. Qualified buyers only,
ploasel Wild West Music. Atto:
Lomnnao, '7W First St. NW.,

Albuqonrqon, N. Meo. 87t02

i (505) 243-2229
FLORIDA JACKSONVILLE

FOR SALO BY OWNER
Established 10 esuro Id Siluetsmith,
repoitiog god bross polishiog
business . Only siloorsmith and
ropairing b osiotss in Northere
Florid . Io I do r ' g q r ond
all oqeipmeot. ACT NOWl 070,000.

- i (9041 744-3197

ILLINOIS
- , BELVIDERE

.

GROCERY-LIQUOR
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Videos W Lotto. 3 Million FIAs.
Will nuppott multiple families.
Located sR Highway 76 und U.S.
20: $42b,000 Inolodes inveotury
ACT NOWl Aek for Bob:

i (815) 544-4330

CAMERAIPHOTO STORE
Operasianel 1 h 'nl I bIsa a o
retail. Esrab. 2 yr. roate. Loo. in
largnsr mall in Starg000 Bee, WI.
Mast sell. Haaltlt reasben . Will stay

i 14141 923-2090
i 1414)743-1916

Frinndly Homo Parties has apeninos
for manaoers and dealers in your area.
LaWest line in party plan ' Fret Kit
-Brand New Christmas Cataba ' Toy,
Gilt, and Home Doser Catalog. Ouei
000 iteitis. Top uommistiOn b hostess
ailts ' Call tsr tree gatalog 118861

1.1N1S or Csll Calicot 55181
4n2.9R91.

MLM
One Yr. Old Company

No pioduvts to geil, buy or stock.
Make EStSane $5

For loformation Call Ray

. 237-8903 '

., .

TRAVEL

BUMPED FROM -
AIRLINE?

Buy/Sell Airllee Awards.
Call Tell Free:

, 1: 1800) 852-8777

ANTIQUE

Carved I-urn., French Furo., Odrm.
Sets, Din/no R000i Sols, Parlor Furt.,
Oriental Root, Ould &,Si/uor Jewelry,
Glassware, Lamps, Linens Er Laue
Silverpluta. etc.

ONO PIECE OR ENTIRE OSTATO
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348.9647 or 348.8875

$STOPCASHPAID$$
? FOR ANYTHING OLD'
e AnhiquntCollzctablOs, Furnilure,
- Chino, U/luer, Jocerlru, Glassware;

Kyickt Knacks, Oulls, Toys, Oricytal
'I yuso,
s SINGLE ITEMS-

ENTIRE ESTATE
. We mako houso calls. Call

belorn your garagn sale.

- Marilyn

L 998-6877

GARAGE SALE

GIGANTIC First Tieso Gsrage Sels
Motten Croco, 0105 Bollotorte

Thurs., Fri., Sot., 0/O, 0/7, 0/0, 9.5
ISO. 01 Dompster, E. Ut Harlern)

BIO GARAGE SALEI
9339 She,ersr Bd,. Niles

Fri., Oat., Sue., 0/7, 8/0, 0/9, as p.m.

SILES ' 8549 ELMOBE .'
Sat. It SAO.. BIB B 8/9. 9.3

Much Misoollae000s

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS COPY MACHINE
Many FeatUres. Cost 01,705.

Soll $325 729-5415

HALF PRICOI FlashinS arr ow signs
02991 Linhted, non-arrow 02091

Unlighted 52401 Free Lettorsl Sen
locally. Call tudgyl Pevtory:

116051 423'R163. Beyllote.

1986 SKYLINE
MOTOR HOME

20' SOluto Ford 460. Root air, AM-
FM, 3 Aay reIna., misto-gen. toady,
mer twin beds, alum. frame, ladder
roof tuo/i. 527,505

. 296-6863

PERSONALS

* * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * *
JUDIE

Happy Birthday To A

ACT!!!

***** ** * * * * * * ** * *

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .. P"-

MORTON GROVEBUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOINW00D BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLA!NES BUGLE.

GOLF.MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

FREQUENT FLIERS
AIRLINE AWARDSCASH

up to 50% off
let Class Tickets

Orwell . Eurape - AastraliO
Call Toll Fr58

11600f 443-2274

UNITED BONUS'
TICKETS WANTED

Will pay up to' -

$425.00

Call Toll Free -

1(800) 247-3146'

USED CARS

1984 P0511cc Sonbird Wcgoe'BIBB
A/C, Automatic, Cruise Control.
AM-FM 510,00 wiCl000. Fawn,
L ks-St O ' gB ukes T'lt Wheal.
Root Rack. Rear DePg99er, soglie.
ing Front Baoknts. Folding Saar
Seats. Feel lei. Franr Wheel 0015e,
Ziehart. Miracle Shield, 38,550
Miles. 30 MPG eighway. .967-5636

'79 PONT. B eneNO W Parts.
Shocks. SprIngs, Tiros, Brakss R
Value Job. Good Cand. 03,505.

6714165

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED:"
LIONEL b

AMERICAN FLYER
Turn your old trains ohd toys into
money. Collecter peys sash. Will p10k

699-0288

WEIGHT LOSS

HERBALIFE
In dapeydon t Distributor for prgdusts
or eppOrtunitf.

220-0113
. or

456-5140

The Bugle, T1srsdoy, Aggust 6,1557

Le Valley to address
.

Kiwanis
Jame C.,LeVolley ?regident,gf

the Independent ACCRIUItaStg
ASeaciatIRn offllingllowi11be the
ggoat apeaker at a SORS lUnCheOn
meeting on ,MRnIIBY, Ailgunt lo,
1er the GlenView/NRrthbraoh
Kiwaodg.-. ' ' , -

BAch GI'ellflOflr program chgfr-
alan, hag OIUIOUflCB4 that the
moetiag win he held at Hackneys
OS Lake Restaurant, 1514E. i,alse
Ave., Glenview. '

LeValIey iS pregident of
LOV8HRy & Aagtciateo,' Inc. She
in a d3inamic, pragresalve prRfes-
510501 and is enrolled to practice
befare the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. ' '

The Independent AcoRwitanlo
Asaaciatian RESIiBRIBI3 affiliated
with the National Society of
Wohlic AccoBBtantS.

Threthólds fundraiser
Park Ridge -resident and

Throaholds' heard, memher
Richard Carbon, helped rateé an
anprecedeoted $50,050 at - the
recoet Thresholda' GotE and Ten-
ois Ouliog. A Silent Auction,
teaturivg over IRR items such au a

hnoa Side Michael Jardes
aotagraphed basketBall, followed
a day of golf aed . tenete.
Thresholds, a natiosally
reeogn'wed mental heallb
rehabilitation facility, is located
al hORN. Laheniew irs Chicago.

I
':te Setuiegm IU3. K(6/IIAK Gtsno. SIOSISiC-,igCBItWBEIL, PaRk RidgE-DEl 'PBigOd, -

,

Itsttnned-CdioEg Patk, Gs K(i-Cn.o I«niitt, Gesui&te-ltstkIotnk

CAFFE' LUCCI

609 MILWAUKEE AVE.

GLEN VIEW

129-2260

Jowl C. LeValtey

Take a chance
On the Orient
A Irip to Skokie Fodoral this

saetlmnr cas lake you lo Oho

Orinsl seso sprieg,
AI allSkotee Federal branches,

entry forons, are available for a
owaeystakns drawing Io be held
Seplember 1, in which Oho grand
prien is g 52 day trip for.two on
Skokie Federal's excongioo to
Chino, March 14-26, 109g.

If yoo're Sat the lucky price
winner, you cao still join the trip
for just $1095 tIer per000, double
Occupancy. That price includes
round trip air lare on Japan

, Airlines '747' jumbo jet, grouod
trasoportatioo between fine
Chisese oities, first class hotel
BccOmodatiooa, plus. all megls
aod nighlaeeiog loors.

00 the Irip, which laoloden
000ps at Beiiing, Tian, Suohou,
Wuni and Shasghai, vioilorn will
see such nights as The Greal
Wall, the Misg Tombs, and the
Jade Bsddah Temple.

Atthe sweepstakes, dissero Sor
Iws at goch noteworthy tacot
Ctoloe reslauraslu at Eckig
Hgssa arId Dynasty, will ho
awarded ta four wagers ap.

No purchase io necessary to
ester the sweepatakes. One entry
per castomer, please.

Io addition to Skukia, Ihn
Aagociatieo bao olliceg is ResT-
logton, Chicago, Glencon,
Kemlworth and Woodutock.

)

BARNABY'S
FAMILY INN OF NILES

7950 N. CALDWELL NILES
-

961-8600

The BogIe, Thurgday, Aggusi 6,1557

Fraud lawsuit filed
against solicitors of elderly

Atlorsey Generol Neil F. Hai'-
ligan on July 27 filed a c0055mer
Iraud lawsuit, against a Tanao-
based mann-ehailiog firm that
Solicits the elderly on behalf of
innorance compasies and ageols
who want lo sell Medicare sup-
plemental iosoraoce policies.

Named as delendoolu io the
suit filed loday is Sasgamon
County are the Senior Citiaoes
Marketing Groep and ils
president, Allen B. Kramer. The
oompany elsa operates Soder the
oameg of Natiooal Seolor Ad-
nisory Center and Snniar Security
Rendu Services. The company is
located is Dallas, Tesas.

Accordiog to the soit, Seoior
Cilieees Morkaliog Group mass
mails thousands of sglicitalionn
lo the elderly io Illinois each
year. The oompaoy uses names
which imply that it is affiliated
with independeot- oenior cillaen
orgaoiaatiOSs. The mailingu oftes
appear le be official U.S.
d000ments and even inclade a
Washioftos ' addreog. Seniar
citiaons are asked lo respond to
the compaey'o mailings by
returning 19501080-paid cards.
The namen are theo sold lo is-
sorance agesto, who take Ike
purchaged cards to the elderly
pereoo's borneo to rnake sales
preSeolationo. -_JJLLi_

CUrlERS COVE
4122 W. DEMPSTER

SKOKIE

615-HAIR

Page '43

Hantigao neid the solicilatiorn
mislead the elderly lots thinking
that by returning the card they
will , receive Iren infSrnsatioo
aboul rnceol Medicare changes
and new insurance plaos to ad-
dross those ohaogen. Is reality,
the isformalign io hand-delivered
by an i050raoce agent dénir000 of
selling policies.

"Medicare was created lo
spare aging Aenenicaos Oho fear
of economic ruiO," Hartigao
said. "It is oslrageoso that sorne
individgals enptoit these feas'a
and create Sodue ansiety arnnog
oor elderly."

The agit seeks temporary aed
permaneot injonctions eojoioing
the firm from zogagiog is decep-
live direct-mail campaigns.

The comylalal atoo asks the
coorS to Rae Ihn company up to
$50,000 per viotatioa of the Illinois
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive
Bgsinesu Practices Act, aod Io
payall costofor ionestigation ond
prosecntion.

Michael S.
Duckworth

Nany Seaman Recruit Michael
S. Duckworth, son of Tim S. and
Nenne A. Duckwerth of 4041 Es-
field, Skokie, bao completed
mends tra'atiag at Recruit Trate-
ing Cnmmaed. Great Lakes.
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Klay elected

to ATM post

Dennis A. Klay, a senior
sales/service representative for

- .

Icul. Service Corporation, has
been electodvice president of the
Illinois Proprietary Network
Asso., an association of Illinois
astomatod teller machine net-
works. Members of the group
'seek ta establish an environ-

- ment for aniveraal sharing" .of
All'Ms, KIay said.

A Park Ridge resident, Klay
joined the service corporation as
a sales/service representative in
1984. Heholda a bachelors degree' from the tlisiversity of Iliaois.

.Tax&beck-óffs :
brought donations of $615,922

Illinois . taxpayers,; donated consider their work very impur--
$615,922 oUthe, state-income tax tant." --
refonds theyweredae this year Dadycs said--the -Alzheimer's
ta help, = prevent child - ahuse, Disease ResearclsFnndreceivod
research Alzhelmer's . disease $50,000 more thás It did last year,
añd protect non-game wildlife, a total of $lfI,839 tohe seed for
according tu« Sen.- Walter W. general roseareis: grants sod
Dadycz (R-Zchicago). earlyresoarch grants for persons

"Becaase------of -laxpayers' - whn plancareersspeclallzlag in
generosity throogh- the tax form
èheck-offs, flliaolswill be ahle ta
step op ita efforts in those three
areas," Dodyco said. -"The fact
lhat;all three fnndslapped the
$100,foo they neededio donations
to ho listed 00- oent year's tax
forms indicates that taxpayers

Aloheislier's disease. "With such
olrong public napport,. Illinois
could become; a - leadèr io the
drive to fiod the cause and treat-
meat - for - this . debililating
ailment," he asid......-

The Child Abase-- Prevention
Fand drew - -the must con-

tribotioOs throagh check-offn - OlympIcs teams and provide
$257,173. "Now that wo have moreservtcestatheblindmaybe
become so -aware of the added ta the tax tornos next year,
prevalence ochlld abuse-people If they.- are- -approved hy, the
are eager lo do what they can to Governor.'TaX'fslifl check-offu
protect yo%ngsterS," he said. are-palnIeuu and lllinoluana are-
Moat of thistilnd goes info grants showing they like thin-method nf
to local social agencies working dunatlng/. -

loprvotab
°7sod Nos4lame

Honor Roll student
Wildlife, received $171,291-which Twohandred ànd ueventy-
will- be- ased for projects to seven- Trinity High Schoal
protect habitaIs of certain birdS students were named to the

and animals and for wildlife - fourth period honor roS atthe end

studies. of the .feurth grading period this
- Dodycn rfportod that new fon- Jane -Included frani NUes wan
do lo help pay expenses for U.S. Kar011lsO Wojtalik. - -

With 1eI8IatIOfl tMt --wanid
limit 5mO In public places
and officeS thdng the General

uembly thia week, a new poll -

a smokIng crackdown
craia's Osicago Business peli

of 2f0 CIdCO8 firma shswa
that 71% - süppart Iegtnlatisn
restriethiS SIflSkfflB in public
places. And 41% wunld favor a -
bili completely banning smnhlng.

A surprising - 34% already
either have restrtcted or banned
smoking an the job, and 20% of
companion - with sa restrictIons
said they plan to lmposethem in -

the future. -
The chIcago Baulnesa Poll,

conducted quarterly for Ccli by
First Colsnial Bankuharea Corp.,

- Anti-smoking bill gets exec backing
sUrveyedtheaWtudesefpoef-

executives at asnall-to-mldgIzed
Chlcaga corporatIons.

"Our penMan han always been
that (It) nbôuild be ap to the
employer tu decide If there will
he a nmofthsg pulley," saId Don
Hugbeu,lnbbytutforuie 15CC. "It
is -a general philosophical ap-
proach that we oppose govern-
ment Intrusion into the em-
player/empluyee relationship."

Aslawmahers return to Spring-
field forthe luatweek af action un
hills in their bosse of origin,
legislation- lo pending in both
chambers that woald aetlimitu to
amahing in jsablic places and of-
fices. This lo the first time both
House and Senate committees
have sent bills to the full

membershIp far consIderatIon.
-

LobbyIsts and legislators nay
bath billa' chances are too close

-to-call. Duo. James Thompaun
called for protecting clean air in-
doornduring his State of the State
message in Febrnary and nince
han imposednmokíng restrictions
in his offices.

Senate sponsor Robert Kuatra,
R-Glenview, sees opposition
declinIng Inthe Senate. "Fewer
people smoke, so the bill is losing
opposition. People are-jast more
tolerant of- the legislation this
year.

Among several compromises
thaI have helped defase business
apposition was an agreement to
remove provisions io both House
und Senate hills that designato

Thenugle, Thiiriday, AlgIof, I1

the flllaols Department of Public
Health to administer and enforce
the act.

Nearly three-qoarters of CCB
poll respundento who bave in-
ntltated smsking restrictions
cited concerns about the limbs
between nmoking and lung
cancer an a key factor in the dod-
sian. More than a third uf the
same firms were aware of the
Surgeon General's findings.

Among Chicago firms that asid
they bave implemented reslric-
tions on smoking, 7f% sold they
bad mude the policy effective Im-
mediatoly.

And only 25% uf survey
renpondento asid they wosfd be
likely to offer s stop-smoking pro-
gram for their employees, should

anti-smoking legiulatisn he
enacted. Only 3% asid they bud
offered o cash honus to
employees for quItting smoking.

- of the 9% of companies that
asid they bad Instituted such pro-
grams, 61% asid the programs
were successful; -

Financial Planning

"Financial Planning inTo-toy's
Economyfor the Begimniag -In-
veator to the Retired Person"
presentedhy Norois Len; DePsul
University, 2324 N. Seminary,
1100m 224; Thursday, August 27,
7-9 p.m. FREE. Cull 647-1360 for
reservations.

': - - ÇkeekTk8ttgee' .

Business Card Bulletin Board
BRILLAKIS FOODS b LIQUORS

-
FULLLSIEOFOdPORTEDETHNICAND

906165N.COURTLANDthIfrnLWAUKEEAVE.

SPECIALS
FETASALADCHEESE SOLIVEOIL
SAOANAKIACHEESEFORFLAME

FRESH nnv LAMa DAILY.AnsoRlEo GREEK PAuvayn
DOMESTICi IMPORTED WINESli LIQUORS

.

.4 p,ND COST0 -

e

Cosios a/c. qû

iO -- C'
_ \ poonsi>soo-s2 -.

' -

RESTVU% -

YOU5LL SAVE
A FISTFUL

- -

SHOP

THESE LOCAL
BUSINESSES

ÌtsBooksMunic GARY ANDERSON
Biblan end Voatmonta assonEs

- - -

C555

4pce5 Te
OAK MILLMAU.

0505nnnesesa,seoau flOt N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
annsces.nOKs. N64411

COUNT R'i'
C R A :: TS

CARDS

COUNTRY GIFTS 7900M
UNIQUE CARDS AND WRAPS Nitos, Ill. 60648

967 552g

i.It
OAK MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
PHONE(3121966-1445

- - - -s,
- l

e0

- -

05 asso s,00,,, . -

'bu EastGardens -
CHINUI RESTAURANT

George Wang Chef i

LunchSpecu:I $3 25

serving Lunch th Dlnnue - Carey Out

05 N . MILWAU KEE AVE '

NILES SgG_ S li45

t - -%

.7

-

J

RI) 7900 N MImsskee A,n
Custom.Madn Favors Ncts, IL 60648

Bridal Accessories 9653930

- 4 STOREHOUeS
- . . .

- SAT. 9-5

O PARTiES INC'-r i - .
I . Patty Supplies A Fawom

NUTS nd CANDY
7642 Tauhp Ave. - (312) 755-Outs
Chicago, IL 60645 (312) 753-4322

itou Oskion TeIephor,n
siles. IL 58645 807.5740

-

.20td IOf[O -

ck INSTALLATION:OEPAIR5

h
and soC

Ca,.,,et Service
SO10N0RTIIwE5TÑWv. -

CHICAGO, ILLINOI5 50631

NnnrWhnlnuule PHONE 531.2272
Prison

icooses N -ALLEGRETO D DO
»o-1 M. TIERnOY, :::

* e'3O$
-

- - - tod. j e.usa4, 0(001

RairColorSpecialiuts

- Hair Shaping
Thand.y & Friday Nitm Permanents

flI 8:00 P, M. - Styling

.

MR. BUNDLES STORKS UNLIMITED INC.

-
'Bringing B,ondlmì of Jos'

Stark BanCal Baby Annaunuonsenta

Skeilo M,,kah, (eel If ,.,ieles.,ki

312-982-6188

'z:rW7 ---- -.

5.S5.APrin'oeedChoiCn
Asodt oeelom Snake

iesOCi 7645 W Tool,y

ML PrI,npnct, II.E&ltRO Chlsags, 11.60640

uss,,11R 7fl.IMg -

J 1

CkeckTkeSugQ
T

Business Card Bulletin Board.
4f . . -.., "76.686f f"

.

u2eamtvfrn,zedd (
312) 824501 1' $ :

THELAMP OUTLET M.bfli SARONL,WCISZMAN
SOASES FIXTURES REmIss AcCESsORIES amW. Onmpata rNilne, IIIInnin605l6 r I&PL L"O O'P "

0754 W D e,epntnr.00s Piones, IL 60016
(312) 027'5300

neMpsrev PIAZ0040PPING CENTER
a ,,s7,,,lse o- on e,, . Wd F,l S sss S J55r 011aO 5

.
WAILpApER,INC. I

(9/J (.)

'k NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDJC i
-1 : BRUNCHES,

/ I
LUNCHES

j: BRIdAL, FORMAI WEAR'

ar$ & AccEssoRiEs
as,.naTo 1,.. b \ Houas

o.orsrso,soRso mE r- CARRY-OUTS J wUUEoAvslluw-apw
e,.so.0

_#l,
CATER ING

MII%JKEE (I.' HOMEMA0000UPS

7 \ SATueDAY 15n,.ape,

7 \\ suNDAvNooNspw

I 4132W.Denspeler

_,
V

in_ CHICAGO ' SAIJSAGE,SANOWICHESIIlp1%\ '...LI0( ( (6) xkskln,o aut7a
i J I312R795tOO

WI:S uíTom InTERIORI'
.Youo HOME IS OUR SHOWSOOMO

FINE ART PliNTO 8 POSTER CUOTOM FRAMING ann N. Mohigan Ava. coMon, Medo Drepedee

l.lK1 Chango 644-OUR

LAUROE IAZOP800IDENT . l250akb,nokCant arouns, o emesso aousw uRsse,sve
LSQENTEP RISES INC Oak Bonok 571-2628.1i s000soessouxo 501055 5 IR0aoe

I s. N . 64 OId O,shled Canear
570Golf Mill Center Nies. 1L60648 e (3l)3ÇO-77á7 Sknkin 879.5351

465-1127

BUSESS
W

.:

-2_ 4OYEARS
-'

O
. t OAKMILLMALL MONSAIlED

7164N;MtLWAUKEE

l___,x___._ ..

\_7,0
:: ;-s..:I

THu:8FRI. lt-o

'Spnekofem I R'.por' C1
. .136214701545

RAY HARRINGTON CATERING CO., INC. J. ' DnIIn SBneru b Plush DoIl cande

tsos.Wheeaeaod MW E7135ns0h., 7H.'.y . Wnend.oldoollesndnunrc
4300 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE PHONE 203 0308 Wheeling. II. afOSO 8hob8, II. àSPP Osklewo li 86453

CHICAGO. ILLINOISE 60634 637-556ß 13343 -, 636 0661 A.rIyan Cnllnnelhlna nod Nnw DallaIs, sala.

This Spact fleserved BANKERS LAND CASUALTYili ' for ' Ifloule Asa
C-si ovSsrsCe Al Whole os e. ',: Llncoi*snod, IL 60545

OAK-MILL BAKERY Your Business Card .

DIlue 312-673 1303

, . . MARY BETH BRETZLAUF
SWS N. Milnailkac Ace. Call - .

Con,plala I nnsrneuo Servica
Slice, Illinula 50040

3121 057.7225 . .
111

. ., eonep.oy
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District 219...
filed in the District Office uts
earlier thou I am. on Mooday,
August 17, and sa toter thon t
p.m. on Monday, Aagmt 24.
Ballot positions for all candidates
presenting their petitions at f
a.m. onAugunt 17 will ho deter-
mined by lot in a public drawing
at 9 a.m. on Wednesday,
September 2, in the District Of-

. fice. Ballot positions for can-
didates not filing ou August 17
will be determined by the order in
wbivh the petitions are received.

Potential school board
members mmt be citizem of-the
United Staten, at least 1f years
old, registered voters, and

LEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given by the
Board ot Edacotion nf Scheel
District Number 71, Cook County,

- Illinois (Culver Efemeotary
School and Nibs Elementary
School), that a tentative budget
for said School District for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, 19f 7
and ending June 39, 1918, will be
on file asdcaoveniently available
for public inspection at lhe
District Office, located at 4935 W
Teuhy Ave., Riles, lllioois,00 at-
ter 9A.M., August 5, 1917.

Nulice is hereby further gives
that u public hearing os said
budget will be held at h-W p.m.
Central Daylight Savings Time,
os the 15th day of September,
191y in the Board Room ut the
Clarence E. Culver Elemedtary
School, 5921 W. Oahton Street,
Nifes, Illinois, in naid School
District Number 71.

Boardof Eslucatiun
ofllehool District 71

(u(VinrentBugarin - -

Secretary, Bnord of Education
SchoolDistriél Number 71

TheBugle,Thursday, AIIRUMI, li?

Falling to verily citizen corn-
plainte. Wells said an IEPA field
inspector'oobservatiOen based os
over 30 inspections of the plant
and ito uvirorn in the past year
alone failed to detect anything
butmild or moderate odors in the
residential area and no odor
violations. In addition, there
were no detections of phenol or
formaldehyde even adjacent to
tIse plant, and no detection of
visible embolen from the plant,
the companysatd. -

The company.pointed oat that it
is located in an area of Shokie
Zoned for and occupied by heavy
industry. Wells and its industrial
neighbors ore located adjacent to
Niles West High School and one-
half mile from a residential por-
lion of Morbo (trove. There is un
nosing or natural huffer area
between the industrial zoning and
the renideotial area or school.

The result has bees o series of
cumploinfu that began io the
early 1970's audculminated in the
Illinois Supreme Court's decisiso
of 197f. As part of its derision, the
Court held that Welts is suituhle
located. -

Wells emphasized in tIn brief
thai the Supreme Court has
esamined the situation
thoroughly and has applied the
criteria mandated by Section
33(C) of the Act and has found
that Wells was not in violation of
Section 9 (a) ofthe Act. -

-
"The slate EPA doeO ont and

cannot allege a change of dr-
cumst000rs since the Court'n
opinino. Forther, IEPA admits
that Wells in io compliance with
all rules and regulations
stipulated by the Pollution Con-
trolBoard," the company said.

Continued from Pagel

residents of llliooin and District
219 for at least one year im-
mediately preceding the el relias.

Further information about the
beard elections may be oblaised
from Justesen at 673-5922, Eat.
5197. Juntesen aRo has available
a potshot prepared by the Illinois
Association of School Boards that
esplaios the nature und duties nf
serving On O school board.

James T Murphy Jr.
James T. Murphy Jr., son of

James T. und Pam Murphy of
1410 Pueblo, Boulder City Nov.,
han been promoted in the U.S. Air
Force to the raoh of caplabe.

Murphy is a fighter pilot with
the 91st Tadtidal Fighter
Squadron is England.

His wife, Reto, is the daughter -

nf Walter A. and treue H. Krozet
nf5725 Warreu St,, Morton Grove.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Seated bids will he received up

to TOS P.M. (CDT) on August 18,
1987 at Niles Elementary Schont -
District 71, 6935 W. Toohy
Avepue, Nilen, Illisoin 89648

which bids will he opened at h-96
P.M. (CDT) ou Angunl 18, 1917 at
Culver Elementary School, 6921
W. Oaktoo, Nitro,- Illinois 65649 io
the Board Room for:

Trach Repair
atCulver Elementary School
Bids specifications may he

picked up ut the Nitos KIemen-
tory School,- District 71, 8935 W.
Touhy Avenue,-. Riles, Illinois
6064f between Augoot 4, l9ll7 and
August 17, 1957 between 9:50 am.
and 3:30p.m.

The Board of Education roser-
vesthe right In reject any and all

Vincent Bugarin -

Secretary, Board of Education
Eugene H. Zulewaki -

Superintendeot

Wells Cent IUSOmSkOmL woedP I Firn calls I BeautIficatIon winners
coigInnedtr.me8

Firefighters went te Imperial
Clevite, 6300 Howàrd St. ou July
27 dud found a-water maie break
onthe east stde of the bultding.
The managér wan notified to -

makerepairs.
- ..An elevator at 1291 Marylaud
malfunctIoned -und trapped a

woman inside es July 27.

Firemen opened the door by
using- a he, in a slot. The
manager was advised lo call a
serviceman. - T -

Firemen - On - July 27 es-
tinguistseda small firts in a dryer
at 9337 Harrison. The dryer
onerheatedhorubeg out the motor
und belt. The gos supply was shot
down and there was no ostension
of fire.

...Firrfightern estinguished a
fire in O dumpster that wan otan-
ding in the middle of the street at
BatIdera Square, 9600 Golf Rd.,
us July 29.

...Firemeo responded to Barr
Company6llOHeWardSt. on July
29 and found a hose had bu the
pall bon, breaking the glans and
activating the alarm.

-Landfill....
1

Baczynski,695lCOOcOrdLn. Mr.
-

h- Mrs. Charlen Schweon, 7007

542f N.- Cliflon; Lucy & Casey

Co.st'dfromNllen-E. Mubsr P.1

led by thé balefill. -

Residents have aired concerns
as 10 what effect the proponed
balefill will hâve - on properly
values, drinking water and traf-
lic. However, the couference in
proponiog measures to resalvo
these problems ifthey come sp.

Ose measure is a well goaran-
tee program that would consist of
tenting ood manitariug all wells
for conlainhnation. If there's a
probfem (contaminatiOs), the
conference would goarantee an
alteroate water source while the
problem is being resolved. -

Another measure would
guarantee Hanover Parh-area
residente' property valuen. That
would include setting aside fonds
to make up Ihr difference of any
decrease is - property values.
"The mosey set aside would be
put in a oetf-iosurauce fund for
that contingency," Grams said.

NWMC have hero trytog since
1980 tu establish another facility
municipalities in the northeast
suburban arch eau use lo dispone
of the garbage. "The suhuehn aro
rnnningeut nf landfilln and will
sono -reach a crisis otage,"
Gramonoiit.-- -

If Cooh County officials ap-
prove the site, Gramo said the
NWMC would lot out bids for
design ruginerriut for Ihr
development pian. "Theo we ge
bach thr csuuty for a permit and
lathe Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA)- to obtain an

operations permit," he suid,
"Hopefully, we will have some
good news from the county uy-
peals hoard by September."

The conferroce has as nptioo lo
buy the proposed site form the
Chicago Gravel Co. which owns
the land. 1f the appeals board
hasn't grañtrd the permil by Sep-
tember when the opilen lo boy
enpiren, NWMC could ask the
gravel company tu entend the ny-
liso, Grams duid, adding it han
already bers estended once.

by Sylvia Dalrynsptr

Allan T. Conrad
Air Force Reserve -Airman Ist-

Class litton T. Conrad, sun of
Leonard P. andElsih M. Conrad
of 8241 Springfield, Skokie, has
graduated frómAir Forcrhanic
training-dt Làchland Air Farce
Baur,Tesas. - 1-H- -

He is a 1918 graduate nf Loyola
Academy, Wilissétte,iI., - -

(Amliogs)-from the Nibs public
works doportment which-, will
hand deliver them lo residents'
homes------ :

The- top Il winisers in
alphabetical orderbyotreet are: -

Joseph Freihsï'ger,, 9212 Catino
Terrace; Mn & Mrs. E; Fleisch-
mano, 8142 Farnsworth Drive; -
Mr, & Mrs. Stanley Woytowlcz,
6919 Howard Street; -A. Mar-
chinah, 6927 West Howard; Mrs.
Rose M. Grnyb, 8832 - Jouqnil
Terrace; Mr. 8m Mrs. Norman -
Leach, 6945 Jonquil Terrace;
Fred Koenig, 7431 Kirk Drive;
William D. BellI, f235 Now
England; Porn Bousse, 9393

Ocooto; Betty L. Busch, Sf63 Nor-
thOnanam. -

The 5f winners of $196 Ainnlings
gift certificates ore: Alice God-
nih, 0149 Betty Trrr.; Sat Dolisi,
0721 Bruce Dr.; Edward
Nazimok, 9805 N. Canavas Cl.;
t.tenovioc Sotan, 8224 CatiOn
Tore.; Mr. & Mrs. Anigolu MOo-
tanile, 0013 W. Churchill; Kathy
& John Imber, 8529 Clara Dr.;
Kathy Alstos, 8419 N. - Clifton
Ave.; John & Lerella Wierubicki,

Cont'dframNflen-E. 1aInP.1 -

zyahhovetsky, 7041 Greenleaf;
Keoneth P. Piwko, 7831 W.
Greenleaf; Carl broda, 7th1 N.
Harlem Ave. ; Carob LeClaire,
94t7 Johonoo; Jamos F. Kozak,
6931 Jonquil Terr.; Edwin Im Rose

Majewoki, 8937, Jonquil Terr.;
Mrs. Heleo J. BrommelkamP,
8951 W. Jonquil Terr. ; Mr. & Mrs.
Werner Kipp, 6905 Lexington Lo.;
Mr. k Mrs. George Modory, 7906
W. Lilt Ct.; Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Ferraro, 7621 Madison St.; Jobo
Marmek, 8223 Merrill; Katherioc
Maheny, f739 N.-- Merrill; John
Antonih, 9821 N. Merrill; Nich
Hirtaig, 0841 N. Merrill; Héory
Zbylul, 8106 Monroe St.; Mr. &
Mrs. OtIs Ruscheinoki, 7153

-

Oakton Cl.; Walter Siowtso, 7949
N. Odell; George and Virgioia
Moritz, 1213 N. Oleander; Carl
& Patricia Overhuls, -

9219 N.
Oleander; Anlhony W. Gloriana,
1435 Oleander; Eugene Koppen-
steiner, 8544 N. Overhill; Robert
Grudnieo, 8567 On000rn; Mr. &
Mro. Adam - llzettele, f649
Oaanarn; Mr. and Mm. H. Her-.
Ong, ftt2 Ozanum; Paulino
Jarowiechi, 965g N. Oaanom;
Stan ti,ozmu, 1709 N. On000rn;
Harry M. Gostafues, 8734

Onaoam; Joneph E. Moo-
lgomery, 8222 N. (h-orb; Sandy &
Dave Hopo, 0055 N.- Prosect
Mary Demoieropulos, 8t54N. Root
Cl. ; William H. Schiernaso, 1157
N. Root Ct.; Leohu Marino, 1753
Sunset Rd.; Moo Boyko, 834g N.
Wunkegan.

Dohoon Ave.; Alan Macark, 8290
N. Elmore; Marge Limbe, 9719
N. Etmore; Modainuhi, 6781 W.
Foreslview; Josephine & Steve
Veuci, 6702 Furent View Lo.;
Brian Slack, 6726 FormI Vi050
Lo.; Heinz and Lydia Goertich,
9547 Grace Ave.; Sam aud Mayya

Job assistance for
Nues teens

Job availability in good right
now for young people looking fori
mori er thinking aboul future.
employment. In the Riles area
there ore -maoy businesses that,
are looking for help on u full time,-
or part_lime basin. Golf Mill,
Shopping Center for instance in
currently leohieg for help n-the.
retail stores; cashiers, safen,
counter help, stockers, etc.Jobn.
are plestifol and area teens ore
encouraged In labe advantage of
these employment oppsrtnsilien.

Young people today, need lo
took ut their economic dependen-
cien no their families and begun
to Ocifoire job experience uod
career readiness that provides
growth for them 50w and in the
future. During the adolescent
yearn it is ennenlial that all young
peuple develop a sense uf self. By
earning their own wagen, youth
begin to feel nigoificuot, und im-
portant uod a contributing mcm-
ber of society on well. - -

Wheo a Rilen teen oeedn help
with job onsistauce, or preparing
for job readiness, serbio0 nod
keeping job skills, the Riles
Youth Service in available to

Drug dealing case against -

Nues man continued
Sloven Wikotrom, 31, of Rilen,

who is charged with alleged drug
denting operations io hin home st
Spgl OlcutI, received u cou-
ti0000ce to Aug. 21 last Friday io
theThird District Courlis Rilen.

He was arrested for possession
and delivery of morij0000 Joly 2
aller his - mother tipped police
abóol her sRi's ulleged drug
dealing business. - -

Pollee searched the house after
receivihg perùoission from the
mother and son, asd found u
pound of marijuana in a clonel, A

asoint them in their j6b pursuits.
The service also provides infor-
motion to teens about what they
can expect on the job, as well as
tips for leaving empleymest is
the proper way.

Job opportunities sod em-
ploymeotansistasce is available
for Nibs Toros 13-25. 15 sd on-
de do Chore Service in residents
homes und 16 and older are old -

enough to work in the labor field,
full time, part-time and tom-
porary sommer. Jobs ore
provided through the combined
effort of Youth Servieen and tin
contacts milk the busioe5505 and
industries in this urea to provide
jobs for ysolk. Residents call
whrO they need u helping hood
around their homes for cutting
lawno, babysitting, lite -house
work or any thing they are in
need of help wilh. Srsior Citinens
of Nitos especially ose thin ser- -

vice year around.
- 'Contact the Village nf Riles,
Department of Youth Services
between tf:fS am. until t:f S
p.m. 652-74350e slop-in to apply,
8160 GobIos, Trident-Center, und
onk for Carol Chaconas.

small q000tity of sospecled coo-
sibin woo sIso found in the

-

goroge, occording lo Nibs police.

Io oddition, while police mere - -

searching Ike basement of the -,
house, the lelephono rang und
police took an alleged order for -

drogo over lhc phouie, o coli 1h01
-

was ollegedly meurt for
Wikntrom, anoure 000icisl sold. -

The alleged offender-is out os -. -. T

$11,060 bond pending the heuring
io August lu Rilen Third District-

Police chief...
He recalled that one of his first

actions an pslice chief was to
change the color. of poIlée
uniformo from the traditional
blue to green. "Maybe it was my
Marine backgrouhd, but it truly
wann'l Marine gegen," the chief
said with a smile. "f remember
the police officers marching in
Iheir uew green-undorms at the
All Marcida parade In 19G."

Nues had WOO the "Ail America
City" title for the village's action
in cracking down on -gambling
which was prevaleuit io the town
when Bluse was elected mayor.

Emriksos said a village targel
won O "notorioos gambling
palace,". the Riviera Club on
Milwaukee Ave. located in a one-
block strip of OOiucOrpOroted
area between the soothero herder
of Riles and Chicago. "It had
colneperoted gambling dvices,
a bookie operàtios, poker playing
craps, blackjack, olé. There were
amo some problema- involving
prontitutiOn. "

He added patrous -would corn-
plain of getting "fixed drinks"
and being robbed of their mosey.
"There woo uothmg -we could do
because it was anineorporaled.
The strip was subsequently on-
sexed to Chicago is I96b through
Iho cooperative efforts uf the
mayor (Blase) and a Chicsgo
alderman." . .- - -

Gambling clubs in Rilen with
0000vory repsitotidos -ineloded
Ma Guumao's, with gambling
and bookie operations in a white
frame house on the site nf Ike
Highway Club, 7629 Milwaukee
Ave. "With the moseyinvotved is
illegol belting in - these places,
payoffs were being made lo
secret ownerships and we suspec-
ted syndicate - iuivolveusent,'
Emrikson said. - -

The police chief recalled that
Tom O'SbouterGolf Course (then
shoed by George S. May) bud
about 118 slot machines -behind
movable walls in- the clubhouse
from the 1930's to the late 1950's.
Riles police and other police
agencies would apply premure
tactics by iospecing the licenses
nl parked carsaround the proper-
Ip. "If ve found anything liaised

Seventh -

District..
Cobtinued from MG P.S

by two Skakie Unit- puoi
yrnoideuts, Vivian Schnoble and
Fronces Laodwehr.

The Legion installed. wsth De
Grout: senior vice comzesander,
Juneph Battaglia- from Nitro
Nortbtown; junior vice corn-
monder, Joseph - lOases from
North Shore; adjutant, Jobo Neu-
no, Skokie Post; finance officer,
PresI Ttdsoen, Marshâll Foch
Pont; ogt. at anus, Thomas
Dwnruak, Benjamin Post; judge
odvncate, Ed McMahon,-Mortoo
Grove Post #334) chaplain,
Roland fteppen,. Morton Grove
yost; historian,- Robert
Pernchsn, Morton Gróve #134;
und service officer, Bill Gray,
Skohio Pont. - --

Assisting Ceajo is the instulluog
dulirs wan post 7th Dint. 00m--
monder Jobs Coomen, sgl. at
arms; ond another pont district
0000mooder, William Scoruirkia,
Ihn inotolting chaplain.

Wifizem Itutchinson, yost corn-
mander nf the district, - won
u::aslnr nf coremnuies. -

Skohie Post Ott Chlor gourd
yrosofliod coloro.

Rolir;ng hoods nf the groups
aro enm0500der -Richards
K.:l:o;a:sokr a pool commasdor of
IL:i-;a:: Grave Pont #134; aisé
Plis; Jnd; L:n)wick, nf Es'nnstno.

Canth.uedfrompages

lo hoodlums or the syndicate, we
would pass the word to the feds
(federal agency),"
- In the fall of 1961, the village

hourd passed an ordinance hann-
Ing all amusement, cecreationul
Or merchandise coin-operated
machines, including cöln-
Operated pool tables. "The bon
was lifted to allow electronic
video games in fhe lounge areas
nf liquor esfablishznenls and re-
qoired licensing," the chief said.

The chief noted fhere was no
problems in eulorriug the han in
the majority of taverns - and
restaurants (that had 2-5 pinball
machines) which were family-
owned. "Many of Ihese facilities
llaveros) ore in Rilen today.
Owners of so-caUed gin mila who
utalled or resisted the has got
some heat from police and szbse-
ifuestly movod their hmhneau
elnewhore," he said.

AtIbe name time, the village
called fer a restriction of liquor
licenses in the Iowa. Emriksnn
noted there were 50 licennes at
the- time with a population of
3,506. Today, there ore 65 with a
population of 38,000.

The bas resulted in anonymous
phone colIn to the police chief all
hoses of the night. "There were
death threats to my family-and
veged warnings abeut getting in-
lo my car," he nuid. "The mayor
and trustees received similar
threats, but we ignored them.
Our joh was lo enforce-the or-
dinance."

In discussing the more
notorious canes he was involved
in during his tesure, the chief
cited the- Seam - robbery, which
resulfed in the fatal shooting of
an employee, Toro' Zilligan, hi
1964. Three masked men robbed
the cashier and were rimning
towardthe backofthe store when
Zitligau, a furuilore natesman,
tackled nue of the robbers beock-
ing him lo the floor. A companion
then shot the salesman.

-Emirkson stated "Peosutu"
Puncon (who had o long police
record in Chicago) was arrested
for the crime after on eyewitness
identified bino as the driver of the
getaway car parked st -the
loading dock of Sears facing
Greenwood Ave. -

- The eyewitness, who hved m
Wheeling, noté fie was willing lo
cooperate with the police ou the
case. "However, two weeks later,
we learned he hod totally dioup-
peared from Wheeling. He had
synrently moved out nf the house
nodhin truck wosg000. We had to
drop the cose againsl Panees sod
the robbery-murder remains un-
solved.

Other unsolved crimes tu Nifes
occured in the early 1990's in
which three men murdered the

D¡strict 201... Còottnoedfrompatel

time in history Maine Township
taxpayers will be charged with
subsidizing educotionul funds for
those students renide withis
District 207, Ihey -are officially
wards nf the Stole nf tllionis snd
ont responsible for fiscal inpnt in-
lo the lox system. Historically,
the state which mundutes Ike
odrnioiOtratinn of educuil000l
programs for renidcnlial homes
boo provided 151% funding. This
year, funding for thin $1,155,550
program has been cat In 51% with

Maine Township - tospuyors
looting the bill toe approximately
$110,515. -

In revie:5, the oncroll bndgcl
for Disirici 2575 1517-St fiscal
yeor p0550d al 1051 moollu's
unecting won planned with un an-
licipoled 1.51 million sinliar
rcimborscmeOl in stale h:::ds

::r:d a 1.7 million :loflnr odi:-

manager of Burger King
(Dempster-Harlem(. In another
cane, pollee succeeded in ap-
prehending a man -who shot hin
wife In the parking lot at Wilson
Jones Ca., where she was an
employee, - according to
Emrihunn.

Ito -ban seen changes in the
police department during hin
tenure. "lring my early years
as chief, there was parental
cooperation when a- son or
daughter got Into trouble. Today,
it's a not-my-hid attitude or they
tell you fo see their lawyer."

He noted policemen are better
edscated today with the majorily
having at -least two years of col-
lege. Several have bachelor
degrees. "It's alsonecesnary te -

have some kuowledgo nf legal
language in the courts when giv-
Ing f050mosy on a case. Police
alun have to une some psybbolugy
in dealing with people on a day--
to-day basis."

One change the chief said he
was nut pleased with was dropp-
ing the residency reqsiremeol te
meet federal requiremeatu. "I'm
against it, because officers who
live in NUes are part of the corn-
muinity and are interested be ils
welt-being. A police- officer who
lives in another suburb rmults in
just as 8-hour policeman," he
said.

'l'ho chief stressed he believed
in peSce training programs lo -

"make them the bent police of-
ficerspossible. Wbeu it was affor-
doble, we sent them lo schnofs all
over the country for different
training programa. We still do it,
bot os a reutrietedhasis," he
said, adding the goal was le pro-
vide o quality product for Nitos -
citizem. -

- Emeibson said he wan proud of
the police department, "1 would
put is up agaimt any other m the
country. My goal was to try. and-
gel all police to operofe at the

- higheot level of proficiency," he
said. "Ali of our personnel urn-
dedicated, highly trained and
isork as a leans, resulting lu the
village's crime rain dropping
below national average."

Emrik505's arcomplishmenhi
include being named president nf
the Illinois Association of Chiefs
of Polie in 1973; president of Conk
County Council of Chiefs of Police
io 1964; NorthSuhurban Assokia-
tino of Chiefs of Police and chair-
man of Northern Illinois Police
Crime Lab (owned by
municipalities). -

-
Programs iontituted at the

police department - include
I-Search (an ID program for

- missing chitdreu) and NORCOM
radie coisimnoiratiOns io which
13 communities share police
rodio freotoencies. . -

drowol from casbreserveo.
Other action affecting the area

- nf Special Education in the cou-
hosed designation of District 207
as-the adaninistrstivo agency far
the entire Special Education
Program. This designatino was
iniliolty ossosned io 1905. -

In other news, O bill recently
posned in both houses of the
Illinois Legislatore mill require
all schools lo educate sludeols no
tise dreaded disease AIDS.
Disiridt 257 will comply begin-
fling this school year.
- Adminislralors ond teachers
oliho ore poised for Ihe begioniog
of ll:r sd:nnl 10cm. The turnt doy
otscl:onl fnrsludenls is Aug. 25.

Tile nest rogolur meeting nf Ike
Diatrinl Sil heard of Educolino is
ochcdi:led In: Sept. 14 al 8 y.m. al
ll:e Slolpi: J. Fins; Ad-
::::::i-qlralinfl U:'::ler.

representing Robert Abt, (Owner
of Ihe appliance store directly
across the street from the site)
said the house would he torn

- down and the proposed 51 hy 133
square foot tot Would he used for
emplopeeparhiag. -

He explaised- - that- ABT's
present parking area ad-
csmodates 23 cars and Is
inadeqsole for the business
generaled at the store. "We have
a problem with parhiog and a
safety hanord," Basil said. "The
nwoers also waul to resolve
neighbers' complainls about em-
ployees parking on Oketo, a
residential neighborhood."

-
The proposed parking lot would

eostain 13 purling opaces and a
driveway on Oheto.- A stochade
fence and-hedges would screen
the tot from the residential
neighborhood. "There would be
minimum impact to residenhi,"
Basil-said. -

Consmïssioner Tom Bondi
quesfioned whether there wonld
be any rouIraI ofeuslomers going
to the new purhing lot. He wan
also - concerned about the
possibility Ihat Irucks would load
arid untold merchandise on Ihe

- Abt said o sign would he posled
stating the lot was restricted to
employee parking and explained
their truchs are pakred at Mc-
Dade (no Milwaukee Ave. and
loading and unloading is done
there. "Also, the oew parking tot
would be too small to accem-
modale Ihetrochs," he said.

Commisul000r Sydney Mitchel
said the parhiog problem could
be solved- by leasing parking
space from Super City in the
shopping center east of the ap-

- plianeebtore.
Abt replied that employees are

allowed to perk there via
ai'rongemeut with Super City.
"However, employees, complain
of the cdld in winter walisiog a
block lo my store," he said. "I
have also tsldtkem notts park on
a residential street )Oketo(, but
they do it anyway."

Akt added he was trying fo do
the "best thing" for Ike neighbors
asd employees with a new

-
prkiuglnt.

Several board members were
concerned that if the lot received
commercial - noning, someone
could dèvelop a business on the
nile in Ilse future. -

other board discussions, -
. Commissioner Aogelo Troiooi

soid he disliked stockade fences
and proposed solid hedges as a
buffer. "Also, the driveway

- should 001 be on Okelo, hut
- located un Dempnler," he said.
- -- Residents - os Oketo and
i- Oscenlo said - ABT employees

packed on their streels and have
gone ints their driveways to Inris
around. One resident said he
was unable to- cot Ike grass or
water the tamis because of Ihr
parked vehicles.

Dan Sosinshi, whw lives oo
Oketo, received boos from the
audience when he staled a new
porkiog lot wnotd solve the
problem nf employee parking on
their neighborhood slreet.

A motion on the petition ended
iou tie vote. Joe Sulernu, direclor

. of node enforcement, advised the
board they had o choice of sen-
ding the matter to Ike village.
board, or hove a second motion lo
approve the petition boned on
conditions.

After o short discussion, the
board. reconimooded that Abt
omend his prIllino In B-1 special
one (nr Ike properly lo unluich lie
agreed.

According In Salerno, il o 0-t
special Ose woo apyruned o:sd Abt
did usai usc il ssillui:: 155 davo, hue
proyculv 00111:1 reVert back In

residential status, preventing
any baninesogotngin there, . -

The board appraved construe-
lion of the parhing lof on the eon-
dillon the driveway be located an
tlempster, solid hedge lan-
docaping at the math end of the
property, no -lighting, signs
pouted for empinyee parking only
and notruekparking. - -

In other busbems, the -board
approved a B-1 special nue and
variation of 2f percent of
required parking spaces for a
carryoul und piana delivery shop
at 7750 Milwaukee Ave.

John -Roiga, president of Nor-
lhshore Finsa and a franchise for
Domino's Pizza said the business

- wan IO perceht carrysst and the
remainder delivery service
withio a one in one and a bali mile
radius of the proponed
restaurant. Delivery - service
would be free. -

There would he no seating and
hours of operation would be 11

-am. to I am., seven days a
week. He added peuh hours on
Friday to Sunday re 5 to I p.m.
"The most employers- no the
premises at peak limes would ko
two managers (who cosh pinza)
aed five drivers," he said, adding
the drivers use their 0mo
vehicles.

The proposed pinza restaurant
would he located in o shopping
strip cOntaioiog a gift shop, post
office sub-statioo, hank and
cleaners. The property is owned
by Michael Rayyao.

Salerno said if the beard
determined Ihn plum delivery
service wan the major part of the -

business, parinng spaces-for the
pizoa facility could- be based on
parking requirements for the es-
tire shopping strip which bus 48 -

car stalls. "A 25 percent
Variation would allow about sin
parking spaces for the piana
business," he said.

Heesplained there is nothing in
Ike zoning books for a delivery
service os which to base parhiug
reqsirementa. "I need sorne
guldasro from Ike beard, so we
have something Io work os when
this type bosineno comes up again
inlheluture." - -

The board decided to allécote f
parking spaces to the pizza

-

facility by ioeludingthe 15 per-
-cent carrysot, Ike greatest nom-
ber nf -cors unpeeled for the
business, asd the 20 percent
variation based on the entire
shopping silo,

EGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Riles will be or-
depIlo0 nealedbids for: -

Replacement Windows,
Underbody Washing h-Vacuuming

Syolem, Ceiling Tile and
Parking Lot -

Sealed bids will be accepted until
nono, on August 25, 1987 at Ike
Village of Nifes, 01lire of Iba
Porekasiog Agent, 7OtI N.
Milsnaohee Avenue, Riles, Illinois
0004f.

General Informogins and
specific instructions concerning
this roquent for proposal are
available ut the 01lire nf the Pur-
chasing Aient, 7001 N,
Milunookee Avenue, Riles, Illinois
0504f.

Bids will benpesedotf:55p.M,
on Tucsd;uy, August 25, 1987 aI the
Booed nf 'Ironices' unootiog, 7255
Milsaooheo Aveuunc, Riles, lilinuis
15048.

Auudr,'sv fi. Bulla
p::'.-iu:si:1g.genl

PCb up
thelIUflOÌSEPA. Priortotbe PCB
ruling, twopubliebeurings on the
matter conducted by the PCB

1er rUling by

wore held at the Morton Grove
Village HOU inJuly and Septem-
ber, 19es.

The 1h11mn10 Appellate Court
will he ashed to review whether
the Illinois EPA and the PCB oc-
ted properly in denylog Wells o
renewal of o permit to oporate
thespocdiedeqpment.

In requesting a reversal of the
permit denial, Wells said in ils
brief the otalo EPA acted im-
properlyby

,- Effectively ceversing the
rulleg of the iltinolo Supreme
Court, which offirmed iv 1979 that
Wells was in compliance with alt
applicable EPA rules and

regulations.
- Foiling to inform Wells thai

ita permit application was jodgcd
he mcomplete.

In the absence of adopting aay
procedores or formato for oh-
taming the information reqaired
to make a decision on permit
renewal, requesting a "huge and
expensive" body of inlormatiOn
far bcyosd that which is
reasonably necessary to deter-
mine compltoucc.

Using "improper and
capricious" procedúres in
reviewing the Welts application.
The company said the permit ap-
pltcattos Was deoied on Ihe basin
ofraudom conversations between
-IEPA employees, f000 Of which
was documented, a letter which
was never justified and the
esiotence of complaints that were
never verified, and which may
neverhave eves been read.
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